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Reference* Bureau file #100-3284

Details* PHILIP BART continued to reside at 900 Pine Street, Phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania, until November 15, 1949, when he

changed his residence to 263 Atkins Avenue, Brooklyn, New fork. Somewhat prior
to tiiat time, PHIL BART had been relieved of his duties as District Organizer
of the Comauniat Party, USA, District #3» This decision to relieve him of tiis

duties as District Organizer was approved at the enlarged District Committee
meeting on September 10 and 11, 1949* He has since taken up new duties with
the National Organization of the Communist Party, USA, in New York.

I. EVIDENCE OF MEMBERSHIP IN OR AFFILIATION v>ITH THE CORMUNIST PARTY ‘

SA ROBERT W. HOLMES, Federal Bureau of Investigation
SA BERNARD J . GGNNELL, Federal Bureau of Investigation
February 21, 1947

On February 21, 1947, the Communist Party of Eastern Pennsyl-
vania sponsored a Lenin Memorial meeting at the Met, Broad and Poplar Streets,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania . The two above-named witnesses attended this open
meeting after paying general admission at the door. While at this meeting,
they heard PHIL BART introduced as Chairman of the Comunist Party of Eastern
Pennsylvania and Delaware.
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that PHIL BART of the Philadelphia District had .sent in a check for $5,000*00

to the Communist Party fighting Pund* The "Daily Worker " ia available at the

.Bureau*
!

The Worker
April 27* 1947

"The worker" of April 27, 1947, carried a news story, where-
in it was stated that PHIL BART, Chairman of the Communist Party of Eastern

Pennsylvania, had urged the building of the Communist Party.
t

,T 5
June 21, 1947

The witness, on June 21, 1947, made available a copy of a
communication, which was to be directed to the Chairman of the Judiciary General ,

Committee .of the Commonwealth -of Pennsylvania, at Harrisburg, Pennsylvania* This
communication was a protest against the Bender Bill, which was then pending be-
fore the senate of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania* According to this communi-
cation, the Bender Bill placed restrictions upon Trade Onions and progressive
organisations* This comunication of protest bore tho notation that it was being
sent by PHIL BAHT, Chairman, Communist Party, Eastern Pennsylvania District.

15
August 11, 1947

t

This witness made available on August 11, 1947, a letter
dated August 4, 1947, from HSNHX l.INSTON (National Office, CP, USA) inviting
?nlL BAHT’ to a meeting of Bast Coast District Organizers in New York City on
August 11, 1947*

• n
August 18. 1947

This witness furnished, on August 18, 1947, an undated,
prepared cress release calling for repeal of the Taft-Nartley Act. In this
orese release, it was stated that PHIL BART, Chairman of the Communist Party
of -Eastern Pennsylvania and Delaware, called upon the members and friends of
the Communist Party to fight to repeal the Hartley—Taft law as unconstitution-
al and against the Interests of the Nation* This press release bore stamp of
Communist Party of Eastern Pennsylvania*

S' 5
September 3. 1947

This witness furnished on tepteraber .3, 1947, a two page
mimeographed statement which was -addressed to "the Board of County Commissioners,

1
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Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and which statement challenged the decision of

the Board in denying a place on the ballot to the Co -r jnist Party candidate

in the Pall election of 1947* A notation at "the end of tnis two page state-

ment indicated that the statement was presented to the Board of County Com-
missionerty .PHILIP BART, Chairman of the Communist Party, Eastern Pennsylvania

District, 250 South Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania*

The Daily Worker
September 12, 1947

The '•Daily Worker" of September 12, 1947, carried a news

story wherein PHIL BART called a previous story appearing In the public press

a "fraud"* The previous story referred to an alleged plot on the part of the

Communist Party to sabotage the Freedom Train, which was to appear in Phila-
delphia* In this news article, PHIL BAHT was identified as the Communist

Party Chairman of Eastern Pennsylvania*

Tne Daily Worker
October 17, 1947

The October 17, 1947, issue of the "Daily Worker" carried
an advertisement of a "Party Conference" that was to be held at itercantile Hall,

1416 North Broad Street, Philadelphia, on October 25, 1947* In this advertise-
ment, it was stated that PHIL BART, the Chairman of the Communist Party of

Eastern Pennsylvania, was to "be one of the speakers at this meeting.

The Pennsylvania Edition of The Worker
November 2 t 1947

The November 2, 1947, issue of the Pennsylvania Edition
of "Tne Worker" carried a news article wherein PHIL BART urged the readers of
this newspaper to vote against tins re-election of Mayor BERNARD SAMUELS,
present Mayor of Philadelphia# In this article, PHIL BART was identified as
Chairman of the Communist Party (Eastern Pennsylvania). The Pennsylvania
Edition of "The Worker" is available at Philadelphia*

T 5
December 8. 1947

The witness furnished on December 8, 1947, a letter dated
•December -4, 1947, from BETTI GANNETT (of the National Office of the CP, USA),
which was addressed to PHIL BART. This letter invited BART to attend a meeting
of Eastern Seaboard District Organizers on December 9, 1947.

3
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The Pennsylvania Edition of The Worker
January 25, 1948

The January 25, 1943, Issue of the Pennsylvania Edition

of "The Worker" carried a newspaper article which announced the launching of

an 180,000.00 Fighting Fund Drive in District B (Eastern Pennsylvania and

Delaware^. In this newspaper article, PHIL BAHT was Identified as the Chair-

wan of the District Coardttee, (C?)

The Pennsylvania Edition of The Worker
February 1, 1946

The February .1, 1943, issue of the Pennsylvania Edition

of "The Worker" contained an advertisement announcing a Lenin Memorial meeting

on February 27, 1948. In this advertisement there was information that PHIL ,

BAHT, Chairman of the Communis t Party of Eastern Pennsylvania and Delaware, *

would be one of the speakers at this meeting.

T 6
February 13. 1948 ‘

This witness furnished, on February 13, 1943, a letter

dated February 5, 1948, which announced that PHIL BAHT was in New fork City
attending a National Committee meeting of the CP.

The Daily Worker
February 18, 1948

The February 18, 1948, Issue of the "Daily Worker" carried
a news story concerning the recently completed National Committee meeting of

the Communist Party, which had been held from February 2 to February 5, 1948,
at New fork City. The news .story in part made mention of the fact that PHIL
BART of Philadelphia had been chosen as a member of the National Press Com-
mittee of the Communist Party.

T 7
May 9. 1948

The witness advised that a pre-convention discussion for
out-of-town (Philadelphia) Sections of the Communist Party of Eastern Pennsyl-
vania and Delaware was held on May 9, 1943. This meeting was held at 93 West
Broad Street, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. Tha witness reported that PHIL BAHT

..
spoke at this meeting as Chairman of the Communist Party of Eastern Pennsyl-
vania and Delaware*

- 4 -
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the Pennsylvania Edition of the storkor

May -23, 1948 1
the May 23, 1948, iasue of the Pennsylvania Edition of

•The Worker" carried a news story reporting the remarks of PHIL PART at the
Anti-Mundt Pill Rally held at the Adelphia Hotel, Philadelphia, on May 13,
1948* In this news story .BART was identified as the Chairman of the Communist
Party of Eastern Pennsylvania.

tMARD WALLIS, Assistant ProgramDirector,
Station V*IP, Philadelphia
June 2, 1948

!

this witness furriLshed to SA WILLIAM £. HU3HSS, on April
U, 1949, a copy of the speech 'made by PHIL BART over Station WIP, Philadelphia,
on June 2, 1948, between the hours of 700 p.m. and 7*45 p«m., "wherein BART
spoke against the Shindt-Nixon Bill. This witness can also testify that BART
was introduced prior to Ms speeches Chairman of the Communist Party of

< Eastern Pennsylvania and Delaware. This witness oan also state that at the
close of the speech, BART was again identified as the Chairman of the Communist
Party of Eastern Pennsylvania and Delaware.

T 7
T 8
T 6 «

*

July 16, 17« 18. 1948 '

These witnesses oan testify that the Communist Party, USA,
District #3, held a Convention on July 16 "through 18, 1948, at the Chris J.
Perry Elks Hall, 1416 north Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. These
witnesses can state that PHIL BART spoke at this Convention as Chairman,
Communist Party of Eastern Pennsylvania and Delaware. The witnesses can also
testify that BART was elected to the District Coomlttee and v«as elected as a
delegate from District #3 (Eastern Pennsylvania and Delaware) to the 14th
national Convention of the Communist Party, USA, to be held on August 2 to 6,
1948, In New fork City.

T 2
July 16. 17. 18. 1948

This witness can testify to the same material as T 7, T 8
and T 6, mentioned above, concerning the District Convention on July 16, 17
and 18, 1948,

- 5 -



September 11, 1948

This witness .made available, on September 11, 1943, a
mimeographed announcement which was directed to all Philadelphia Section
Committees and to all Philadelphia Party Clubs (CP). ltd* mimeographed
announcement pointed out that the newly elected .District Committee was
calling a Philadelphia City Convention on Sunday, September 19th (1943)
at the Chris J. Perry Elks HaU, 1416 North Proad Street, Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania, in order to present a program for concentration and parly

building In the CP. This mimeographed announcement bore the printed name

of PHIL BAHT as Chairman (of the newly elected District Cowaittee).

T 5
September 22, 1948

On September 22, 1943, the witness made available a
printed leaflet entitled "iflfho Are the Conspirators?". This printed leaflet
discussed the indictment of the twelve leaders of the Conununist Party and also
announced that a mass protest rally would be held on Thursday evening, October

7, 1943, at Turner’s Ball, Broad Street and Columbia Avenue, Philadelphia*
Among the speakers at this rally was to be ?HIL:BABT, Chairman of the Com-
munist Party of Eastern Pennsylvania, according to this leaflet.

the Pennsylvania Edition of The worker
September 26. 1948

The September .26, 1948, issue of the Pennsylvania Edition
:of "The TJorker" carried an announcement concerning the mass protest rally at
Turner’s Hall, tube held on October 7, 1948. This announcement also pointed
out that PHIL BAHT, Eastern Pennsylvania Communist Chairman, '.was "to be one of
the speakers at this rally.

T 7
January 22, 1949

l

This witness furnished information on January 24, 1949, to
the effect that the Communist Party of Eastern Pennsylvania and Delaware held
an enlarged District Committee 'meeting at the Chris J. Perry Elks Ball, 1416
North Broad Street, Philadelphia, on January 22, 1949* According to the
witness, PHIL BART, at this meeting, .spoke as District Organizer and gave
the main political report.
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the Pennsylvania Edition of the Worker
March 6, 3549

In the, March 6, 1949# issue of' the. Pennsylvania Edition
of "the Worker" there appeared.,* newspaper article dated March 6, 1945# eon-

,

earning the raising of $60,0QGu00 in District #3 for the National Fund 'Drive,

of the Communist Party. In’ thia article PHIL BART was identified as Eastern
Pennsylvania Cpanmnlat Chsiraan*

i ' r i '
, ,

T 5
’ '

' •

,
April 4# 1949 -

’

the witness made available on April 4# 1949# a mimeographed
memorandum dated March 30# 1949# which wee. prepared under the heading of the
Communist Party of Eastern Pennsylvania and Delaware, 250 South Broad Street,
Room 710, Philadelphia 2, Pennsylvania* this madUMeidhsa eited an incident
wherein a Manager of a. Philadelphia Hotel denied thf Cdssstudst Party the use
of the main ballroom in the Hotel, namely the Bswduneed* The Communist Party
considered this notion on the pert of tbs Hotel Manager, * Mr. WILLARD RICHMitf,

to be a restriction against free speech and public assembly, this memorandum
bore the typed name of PHILIP BART as Chairman (Communist Party, Eastern Pennsyl-
vania and Delaware),

the witness made available a letter on the < letterhead of
the Pennsylvania Edition, of "The Worker", 250 South, Broad Street# Room 710,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, dated April 4# 1949* This letter announced that
the Communist Party of Eastern Pennsylvania and Delaware has called a Peace
Rally for Friday evening, April 8, 1949# at the Stephen Girard. Hotel, 2027
Chestnut Street# Philadelphia, Among the speakers at this Rally# according
to the letter, was to be PHIL BART, Chairman of the Communist Party of Eastern
Pennsylvania and Delaware,

f 10

v E

1 This witness furnished infwmtion on April 13, 1949# to
the effect that PHIL BART spoke at tfce’Peace Rally.held at Mm Ktmlsa Girard
Hotel, on April 8# 1949* According to this wltnasir

;

PHIL BUg- vwJMatyoftqed .

.

as the Communist Party Chairman of Eastern Pennsylvania!,, ,
•*’%

- 7 -
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the Pennsylvania Edition of the Worker
April 17, 1949

the April I7j 1949, issue of the Pennsylvania Edition of

"The Worker" carried a news story concerning the Peace Hally, which was re-
cently held at the Stephen Girard Hotel, Philadelphia, on April 8, 1949* It
nas stated in this news story that PHI I. -BAHT, Comaunisi Chairman of Eastern

Pennsylvania, spoke at 'this Hally.

SA THERON D« RUSHIN0, federal bureau of Investigation
SA JAMS J* MIDDLETON, federal Bureau of Investigation
April 30. 1949

The above-named witnesses attended a street corner meet-
ing on April 30, 1949, at the corner of 23rd Street and Ridge Avenue, Phila-
delphia. Tils meeting, which opened at 5*00 p.a., was under the sponsorship
of the United Hbor and Peoples Stay Day Committee of North Philadelphia. PHIL
PART spoke at this Hally and according to these witnesses, was introduced as
the Chairman of the Communist Party of Eastern Pennsylvania.

T 7
September 29. 1949

This witness made available a copy of a mimeographed booklet
entitled "Program for Action 1

’, which was issued by the District Committee of the
Communist Party of Eastern Pennsylvania and Delaware. This booklet carried an
abridged report of the speech that ?IEL BART delivered at the enlarged District
Committee meeting of September 10 and 11, 1949.

S 7 i

December 18. 1949
!

This witness advised on December 20, 1949, that he had
attended a Party Building and Press Conference on the afternoon of December
18, 1949., st .1306 North 7th Street, Philadelphia. At this meeting, BETTI
GANNETT, of the National Office of the Communist Party, read a letter from
the National Office of the Communist Party to the District Committee, of
District #3, requesting the release of PHIL BART .for duties with, the National
Office of the Communist Party. BOP KLCNSKT, the Organisational Secretary of
District #3, then announced that the District Committee had met that same
morning, had approved the request of the National Office and had granted
BART's release.

i
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XX. PROOF OF KNOiTLECOB OF TIPS RimUTlOUABY AIMS AND PURPOSES CF THE
COMMUNIST PARTY

T 7
March 2 1947

Iho witness furnished on March 11, 1947, a report con-
cerning the Party .Building Conference of the Communist Party of Eastern
Pennsylvania and Delaware, hold at the Mercantile Hall, 1416 Jforth Broad
Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on March 2, 1947* The witness reported
that PHIL BART .spoke at this Conference and discussed the work of the Com-
munists in the Trade Union movement < Be stated that the Comunist Party
has a big Job to do In the shops and local unions and that the Communist
Party must educate the people to develop actively In the Union* The Communist
Party must organize delegations and send them to legislative halls* Accord-
ing to BART, a strong Communist Party is the same as a strong tray among the
Trade Unions* He emphasized that the Communist Party must be built so that
there will be 5,000 Communist Party 'members la this District* This, he pointed
out, could only be accomplished through a hard struggle. He referred to the
Communist Party as the advanced section of the working class and said that the
Comunist Parly is the organization which will bring in Socialism.

i

BART continued that during each period of history, it
has been necessary for men and wemen to rise and fight for the rights of
human advancement and a world free from exploitation* According to BART,
this fighting on the part of the Communist Party marks the Comunist Party
as a part of the American people.

At the 1948 Convention of the Communist Party of Eastern
Pennsylvania and Delaware, PHIL BAHT, District Chairman of the Party, delivered
the main report on the evening of July 16, 1948. He stated that the report
to the Convention was based on ths draft resolution s ubmitted by the National
Committee for the Rational Communist Party Convention, and that the report
would deal with such topics as the drive of American -imperialism to wari
growing fascist reaction at home) attacks m living standards and developing
economic crises j the movement for peace, democracy .and Regro rights) the
united .front, the 1948 elections and the Third Paptyj the role of the working
class in the maturing political movement; building a.mass Communist Party and
pressj and the battle of ideas and strengthening tbs tarxist-Leninist under-
standing of our Party.
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In discussing the above topics, informant advises that

PHll BARI stated as follows t

". • . . .One of the most important questions that this

v Convention will devote itself to is the need for strengthen-
ing the ideological understanding of our Party and organising

an ideological campaign to qualitatively improve the Marxist*

leninist consciousness of our membership and leadership* The

campaign for Marxism-LenLnisa is part of the .struggle for a
correct policy in the policy for peace and democracy and
against war and fascism*

‘ *

**Xt la not a sectarian task facing our membership alone, but
it is a weapon for a mobilization of the people* The battle
of ideas is one between reactionary ideas advanced by American
imperialism as opposed to those advanced by the forces of
progress — scientific socialism* One leads to Intervention
abroad and Fascism at home* the other leads toward tbs build-
ing of new democracies and socialism and the defeat of im-
perialism* At one pole is the leadership of Hall Street and
its bipartisan program* At the other is the great Conmmist
Party in the Soviet Ifaion under the leadership of Comrade
STAU *f. Conmunist Parties do not function in a vacuum*
They are a part of the people and their ideas are tested in
•daily struggles. In this crucial, historical period, it is
necessary to constantly advance our knowledge of the teach-
ings of Marx and Xenin and apply them in the course of our
activities. We Communists also maintain that Marxist theory

’ is not a dogma, but a guide to action.

”. . . . *We can advance our Marxist knowledge by absorbing

,
the rich experience and contributions of the great Conmmist
Party in the Soviet Union* This Party ushered in Socialism
on a sixth of the earth* It defeated every attempt to destroy
it in its more than thirty years of existence*

. . * .American Imperialism is the center of attraction
for all reactionary forces in the world today* it gives
leadership and support to those who willingly serve it in
undermining democratic governments all over the world and
joins in a coalition again* t the democratic forces of the
world* It is the main hope of reaction in every country.

"* « • * .The present bipartisan foreign policy of Congress

10 -
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i

supported by tne i&tioftal Conventions of the gepublican end
Democratic Parties seeks to consolidate the position of
American imperialism. It is directed at strengthening its
alliance with the Western powers as a bloc against the
democratic peace forces under the leadership of the Soviet
Union*

B . * * .* .The determination to struggle for peace is strong
in every part of the world* The movement of the colonial
peoples for freedom merges with the democratic and Coisnunist
movements everywhere to curb and halt the imperialist war
makers* The imperialist system, already weakened by the
socialist revolution following the first World War, received
a new blow in the second World War. The ability to exploit
colonial and semi-colonial people has become mere difficult,
and in many Instances, impossible* The revolutionary move-
ments in China, India, Indo-Chlna .and elsewhere weakened
all imperialist countries • This did not only affect Great
Britain and Prance, but the United States as well*

"« « * . .it will be difficult for the imperialist adventurers
to mobilize for war against the Soviet Union despite their
barrage of propaganda and bate against the Soviet Union
Socialist State* Theywill fail as Hitler failed before
'them*

,

1

*. * * * .The main feature of capitalism in our country
is that of imperialism* This means a system of world domina-
tion by American monopolists* The United States Is the most
powerful imperialist nation In the world. Its domination
takes the fora of aggression and control over other countries*

- V

"• * • . .Our Party has, since its inception, formulated as
part of its basic .strategy, the creation of an independent
political party led by the working class* .During the different
stages in this period we changed our tactical position, but
recognized that only an Independent political movement led
by labor can break the grip of the Imperialists

,
on the political

life of the country*

*• * * * *We Communists do not consider the united front as

- 11
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1

some trick or ttanauvsr. The one«y, ;.he tig capitalists,
try to oreate the illusion that the uni toA treat is some
nefarious plot of Communists to create a 'front organization*
to cover 39 their activities. We Communists have nothing
to hide. On the contrary, we boldly and openly expound the
teaching* of Marxism-Leninism aa the only way out free a
system which breeds atesic wars and continuous economic crises,
ie openly proclaim the basic program of the Oearnmnlst Party.
We proclaim that the final solution is the elimination of
such exploitation with the introduction of * socialist society
vhieh nil! produce in th# interest of the pffople end not for
the profit of a fev,

"

f 4
August 3. 1946

this witness can testify that PHIL WI va# one of eighteen
persons nominated for the Resolutions Committee at th# Third Session of the
fourteenth National C'.nventJ on of the Communist Party, held on Tuesday afternoon,
August 2, 1940, The fourteenth national Convention of the Communist Party vas
held from August 3 to 0, 1948, The first session vhich was open to the public
vae held at Madison Square Carden, tfev York, and the remaining c sod session#
were all held at the Riverside Place Motel in Hew fork, The witness cm state
that PHIL BART and ether persons who were nominated for this Resolution#
Committee at this Third Section on August 3, 1948, vers unaaiausly elected,

* A
ARft4llA.l?48

This witness can state that 3 ART spoke at the fifth Session
of the National Convention of the Communist Party held on Wednesday afternoon,
August 4, 1948 , during the discussion on "Party Building, * In his remarks,
BART stated that there was no need to minimise the weaknesses in Party work
and further that these weaknesses must he corrected in order that the Party
might h# built to fulfil its vanguard role. Be deplored the fact that some
members accepted all benefits of Party membership and did not assume respon-
sibilities aecon^anying them. He added that t is s fete of affrlrs should be
corrected.

SL-mu 33. 19.48

On January 22, 1949, the Comnunist Party of Eastern Pennsyl-
vania and Delaware held an enlarged District Committee meeting in the Apex Room
of the Chris J, Perry Slits Mall, 1418 Korth Rrord Street, Philadelphia, This

- i’i -
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meeting was divided into two sessions and PHIL BART spoke at both sessions

.

At the first session he delivered the main report and indicated that the mein •*.

Issue of the day remains the .growing danger of war and that consequently the

order of the day is the fight for peace and democracy. BART opened his report

hy stating*

"The enlarged meeting of our district Committee takes place
ih a setting of one, the Truman inaugural address, which
shows ever sharper the fangs of the American imperialistic
policy of aggression for a continued cold war which, if not
halted, can turn into a real war. ..........

* “It would be folly to underestimate toe power of the largest
imperialist nation in toe world, but it would be Just as
even up to ignore the factors which have challenged this
power and threaten its growth and very existence - those
forces which will be able to cheek the Insatiable appetite
of Wall Street. These farces ere! First of all, toe Soviet
Union end its determination to fight for peace in the world,
and Itself a leader of the peace forces today. ....

"Forces for peace and democracy are further strengthened by
the glorious victories of the Chinese Revolutionary ATny
under the leadership ctC the Chinese Communist -Party. . * «

The growing resistance of colonial peoples is making tne plans
of the imperialistic aggressor much more difficult. ‘While

these developments are taking place, imperialist plots to
dominate and check these movements are meeting with failure

PHIL BART continued his main report by attacking the
:3sfershall Han. <

In discussing industrial concentration, PHtL BART mentioned
the unemployment situation and stated!

B . ... .We must consider the unemployment question as part
Of the whole problem facing the working class and not as a
separate question. This means, first of all,, directing the
major attention to the working class, basic industries, and
throughout the trade unions In which they are organised!
militant action by these workers in the struggle against
the reactionary impasse of the living standards is the best

-13 -
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fight for the employed and the unemployed. This Is why
our .Party estimated nationally, and we in our District
stress the need of a policy of concentration. ....
Our Party organisation must be able to .act on theaa
economic issues, Just as it strives to act and continue
to struggle on the militant front. . . . ."

firing the discussion of the A* p. of 1. and 0.1.0. Con-
ventions, RHILBARI pointed out that the objective of the leaders of these
unions was to tie the American labor movement to the Imperialist program of
War Street. In this connection, BART stated*

"» . • V*e Communists have always been accused that we
are only interested in politics, in political questions*
We are not concerned with the immediate, concrete economic
struggles facing the workers) the union leaders, in turn—
they are concerned with the concrete economic Issues and
do not allow the political- questions to interfere* « .Of

course, the Cownunista cannot divorce one from the other.
We know that to tarry through a successful eecnomic struggle,
the workers must also be mobilised for a political struggle
against those who oppress them. . « . .

"

A portion of PHEl BART fs report dealt with the defense of
the twelve National Ccmmnudat Party leaders in New fork, and in this .connection
he stated*

» • • .We live in a period today of decisive class con-
sciousness. .Imperialism no longer rules with undisputed
control over the lives of hundreds and millions of people.
It 4s challenged by the oppressed masses in the colonial
and semi-colonial countries, and.lt is against this domina-
tion which has contributed to the dissension in two world
wars, aside fran what they call police action visited on
the colonies which has cost the lives of many thousands
and misery and hunger to millions

.

"To tnls the people have seen an alternative, and that
alternative is socialism; the teachings of Marx, Engels
and Stalin influenced not only the masses of every country
generally, but nearly half of humanity lives today directly
under a new life—a socialist life—or rather, the struggle

— 14 -
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leading them to that goal. She capitalist system is proving
decay, further decay. It cannot satisfy and take care of
the needs of the people. It struggles to :aaintain its
wealth pined -through the sweat and blood of the people.
All of the empires, such as England and even little Holland
seek to maintain their balance of power at the tables of
the mightiest empire—the United States. On the otter hand,
'larxism-leninlsm takes on strength with the ever-growing
struggles of the people with their victories* The people
of China, the struggles in Asia and Africa—all oppressed
humanity gains new hope in the great advances and socialist
reconstruction of the Soviet Union* fee, my comrades, our
Party is now on trial. Its National Cor&iittee is hauled
before a court. The science of Marxism and leninism is on
trial, but can any capitalist Judge prosecute and Jury con-
vict Mancisat-Leninism? The social science which shows the
way to emancipation from white slavery? They can no more do
that than the popes and priests were able to convict the
natural scientists and sciences from aiding mankind through
their idiscoveries and advances. We must learn to master the
science of ^urxisa-Ieninism.

I
'

{

"First of all, we, in the leadership of our Party—the com-
rades right here in this room—we must bring this science to
America and we have the opportunity now through the trial of
the twelve leaders to bring it to the people generally. In
the final analysis, we will win because we represent the
interests of the working class—the interests of the majority
of the American people, because we are guided by the advance
social science of Ilarxism-IeidJoism.*

T 7
January 22, 1949

This witness advised on January 24, 1949, that BAHT was
present at the enlarged District Conmittee meeting on January 22* 1949, at the
Dhris J. Perry Elks fell, 1416 North Broad Street, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania*
The witness can also testify that BAHT .made the remarks which were resorted
under T 3 above.

T 'll

February 27. 1949

This witness furnished information on March 3 , 1949, that a District Executive dinner

s
is
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was sponsored "by the Communist Party of Eastern Pennsylvania and Delaware at
.Antony's Restaurant, 39 South 19th JStreet, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on
February 27, 1949* tbs witness reported that ?RXL BART was -the only speaker
at this dinner and made the following remarks pertinent to Comunist Par

V

policy. BART stated that the movements of the French and Italian Red leaders
were to be followed and studied so that here In America we could learn the
real meaning of the Communist Party work and Its tasks. EAR? stated that
the two Red leaders in Europe were not afraid to say they would support the
Red Russian troops in the event they entered their countries. This followed
the pattern that was to be expected of every Communist in the United States
if they were called on to fulfil their pledges as an active Coranunist Party
member.

13.
IJarch 6. 1949

At the Communist ^arty, USA, District #3 '‘omen's Committee
meeting, held at the Chris J* Perry Elks Hall, 1416 North Broad Street, Phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania, on inarch 6, 1949# PHIL J3ART, District Organizer of the
Comuniat -Party of Eastern Pennsylvania and Delaware, delivered lha main re-
port, stating that the keynote .of the Conference was based on a statement of
the Rational Chairman of, the Communist Party, A1LIIAU 2. FOSTER 1

"One of the greatest weaknesses of the Communist movement
in the various capitalist countries, including our own,
is its relative failure to win the active support of
decisive masses of women."

,

In discussing the above topic, the informant advised that
PIQL BART mentioned the German Marxist AUGtLT REBEL, and his book "Women and
Socialism'', and stated as follows t

. .BEBEL opens up the study of this subject .as

follows and I quote him, ».'Ae live in the age of a great
social revolution ' - remember this was written at the end
of the last century - ’•that every day makes further progress
a great powerful intellectual stir and unless it grows in
all the layers of society and the movement pushes toward
peak reaching changes, all fear that the ground they stand
on shakes. A number of questions have arisen* They have
divided -toe attention of ever-widening circles and the dis-
cussion grows -high. Their solution! One of the most im-
portant of these, one that pushes itself more than before

1
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Is the so-called woman question . * B&BEL then concludes and
emphasizes this point idth the following statement* he says,
’There can be no emancipation of humanity without the social
independence and equality of the sexes, *

wfARXISM, the social, science •which gave direction to the
emancipation of the •working class, has dealt with this sub-
ject from its very beginning. The very first MARXIST docu-
ments, the Communist Manifesto, in analyzing class relations
in modern capital society as shown in the ’Road to Socialism*

,

deals with and gives considerable attention to the position and
role of women in the fight for freedom. The writings of all
Marxists, beginning with Marx, Including Angels, lenin and
Stalin, deal with this very important question. The test of
the Communist Party is its attitude to all oppressed masses -of

the population, not least being women siio suffer the double
burden of capitalist aggression, economically, and because
of their sex* This test, there is our attention and response
to problems facing -women, shows them a charity of our -Party
for we cannot bring the working class in this country* we
cannot organize the people against the threat of Fascism and
war, unless we win the lirge masses of women* first of all
in industry, in the shops, in unions, and secondly, millions
of housewives in this country;, large numbers of Whom work for a
living besides ^taking care of th«dr home,

The Communist Party is the partner of 'Socialism* Only a
Socialist society can bring about a complete equality of men
and women. The first Socialist Republic, the Soviet Union,
gave proof of this Idea and was tbs first realization and
application, in fact, of this point* lerdn, addressing the
Fourth Moscow City-Wide Party Conference of Women, leas than
two years after the Russian Revolution, said, and 1 quote Mm,
’It is precisely in this sphere, that is, the inequality of
women, that of Bourgeois lew, -one must say even among the ad-
vanced countries, advantage is taken of women’s weaker position
to make her inferior and to degrade her and it is precisely
in this sphere that the Soviet Oovernment has destroyed every
trace of the old unjust laws. We can now proudly say,* he con-
tinues, without the slightest exaggeration, *tbat except for
Soviet Russia, there is not a single country in the world in
which there is complete equality between men and women. *
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T 7
March 21, 1949

The witness advised on Sfiarch 24, -1949, that a Lehigh

Valley Section meeting of the Communist Party of Eastern Pennsylvania and
Delaware, was held o» tJarch 21, 1949, at the Hungarian Workers Hail, 1605 East
Third Street,' Bethlehem, Pennsylvania* During this meeting a discussion arose
concerning the Atlantic Pact and the position of the French Communists with
regard to their position in the event Russian troops invaded France* A state-
ment was made to BlAJiT, mho led the discussion, that this did not seem to be
the proper time for the Communist Party in the United States to issue a state-
ment backing the Communist Party in France, Italy or other countries, which
would leave the Implication that the Communist Party in the United States
would fight for the Soviet Union in the event of war. BART explained that
the United States is the greatest threat for starting a war and that the Com-
munist Party in the United States had to back the Comnunist Party in the
European countries regarding their inclination to fight for the Soviet Union
in the event of a war*

T 7
My 2 , 1949

She witness advised on I»iay .20, 1949, that a special meet-
ing of the Lehigh Valley Section of the Communist Party of Eastern Pennsylvania
and Delaware, was held at the home of one of the’.Coomuniat jfarty members, namely
IRVINS liISJCUJ, at 433 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Pennsylvania, on 'Jay 2, 1949,
The witness reported that PHIL BART was present at this meeting and led a dis-
cussion on the Atlantic Pact and the ways to combat it, and also spoke on methods
of furthering the Communist Party in the United States*

With reference to the latter topic, BART said that the
members present at this meeting must further the Communist Party in the United
States by working within the Progressive Party to form neighborhood cldbs and
within the International Workers Order, Foreign Language group*, and Trade
Unions in the same manna:*

T 5
September 19* 1949

1

*

This witness furnished on September 19, 1949, a rough draft
of a statement entitled, "A Tribute to Communist Leadership." Part of this
roughs draft reads as follows 1
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i

"A letter from our 'National Committee requesting the release
of Comrade PHIL BART as District Chairman of oar Party da
order to assume new National responsibilities was read to the
meeting of theXi.C. (District Committee)' The Committee at
its enlarged meeting unanimously voted to grant Comrade HART'S
release* Following the reading of the letter from the National
Committee, the majority of the Comrades present took the floor
to pay tribute to the outstanding Communist leadership displayed
by Comrade BART in the course of his four years' stay in our
district*

"Running through the remarks of all the Comrades was the
recognition of the contribution made by Comrade BART in
building a united Party and a united .collective leadership
in our district) of the leadership given in the struggle to
combat all forms of reformist ideology, and in helping our
Party to fulfil its “vanguard role in the developing of united /

front struggles. The District Committee, while recognizing
the needs of our National Committee and the contribution to
our Party nationally that Comrade BART will make in his new
assignment, expressed regret .at Ms coming departure from
our district, recognising the loss that will be felt here."

September 29* 1949

Shortly after the enlarged District Committee meeting of
September 10 and 11, 1949, the District Committee of tne Communist Party of
Eastern Pennsylvania and Delaware, 250 South Broad Street, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, issued a twelve page mimeographed booklet entitled "Program
for Action", which sold for five cents a copy* This witness furnished the
booklet on September 29, 1949 * This booklet carried an abridged report of
the speech PHIL BART delivered at the enlarged District Committee meeting of
September 10 and li, 1949 * BART's speech dealt with the "Building of the
United Front - In Defense of the Economic Deeds of the People." BART's con-
cluding remarks, as furnished in this abridged report, are is follows*

"Just a few words in conclusion* We are meeting on the
occasion of the 30th anniversary of our Party* Cur Party
has lived through three historical decades, rich in ex-
perience and An lessons for the future. TAle have traveled
a long and difficult road since the first historic convention

- 19 -
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t

in September, 1919> when our Party was organised* In
celebrating these thirty years of our histoiy^ we look
back with great pride on the advances of our Party and its
ability to defeat the anti-Marxist ideas which nave appeared
at various times in its rds tory.

4 t

".Basically, we have a sound! Marxist organisation, we have
-a sound Marxist Party. It is primarily for this reason
that we are able to eliminate the Indus nee of SKOWDERI&M
from our ranks and unite our “arty to carry through Its
historical responsibilities* a'o &ra in a crucial pfried
in hlstoiyj crucial for our country and for our Party*
There .are great storms ahead but we have .learned and will,
with increased knowledge, weather the atoms* It is easy
to navigate on a calm sea but to navigate in turbulent waters
is the real test of .a good captain. In the storms ahead
we "will strengthen our Party organisationally and win the
respect .among tie masses of the working people.

"ise must learn to master the tactic of united front and apply
it in every .concrete situation. .We must make it a nabit to
examine every united front action, carry it on by a club
group, section or district, »'»'e must learn from our errors, as
well as from the experiences gained during the course of .our
work* In this way, we can carry out the next actions better
and more effectively*

"Wa are proud of our ‘'arty because it Is the -*arty of the
working class* % are proud and confident in the ‘National
leadership of our x'arty . Me stand before the court not
merely as defendants, but are taking the offensive in the
.interest of the people of our country.

"The -comrades in Foley Square are giving us .a good example of
the kind of people who make up the leadership of the Communist
Party.

"It is with confidence in our cause, wuich Is the cause of
the American people, that we shall continue to further develop
united front .movement for economic security, democratic rights
and peace for the people of our country,"

20 -
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CONFIDENTIAL INFORMANTS

A traeh. cover maintained or the residence of CAEL REEKS,

5238 Jefferson Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, through
the cooperation of toe Philadelphia Department of Public
Works* Information, on. 8/I8/47 was furnished to SB RA1M0M>
j. bout. •

,

'

.

•

’

1 *

PHT 82, a legally installed microphone surveillance,
monitored on 7/16/48 hr SAs lttUXAV H* NAYLOR, JOHN A.
HBRBJfeTREIT and ROBERT. Tf. HCIMESj- on 7/17/48, by 5A»
WILIIAM Hi NAYLOR, JOHN A* H33SNSTREIT and BERNARD. J.

CONNELL; on 7/18/48, by SAs WXLLCAK H. NAYLOR, .ROBERT
W. HOGiLS and BERNARD J. COJOTEU*

' f
_

1

PHT 90, a legally installed microphone awVeglXanoe* wfrdfh
was monitored on 1/22/49 by SAs EKING S. HUMPHRIES, «*/•
and Wr-LUAM H. NAYLOR; and on 3/6/49 by SAs J08*P|6lUVv
SPIVEY, JpSEPR E. FLAHERTY and ALBERT L. PIERCE/

,
l

,

V ly** t
’

. , ,

SI tf-187, a legally installed microphone surveillance
Of the Heir Yertc Office, which was monitored on 8/3/48
by SA SAMUEL 0* BUSH and on. 8/4/48 by SA HOWARD W. LITTLE.

| |
who furnished information on; b7D ^

6/21/47 to SA FRED C. BXRXBY ' / ' S
8/1V47 to SA FRBD C, OCRKHE b,

'•

'.'S . „ • ^

9/3/47 to SA. BERNARD J. COMim v -
’ ' - v '

;MMm
12/8/47 to SA BERNARD J* OdlttnaSb :flpi
9/22/48 to SAs ROBERT IP. HOLMES and JOSEPH fi. FLAHERTY ^ •*#»*'*

4/4/49 to SA JOSEPH E. FLAHERTY
,

,

'
r

4/5/49; to SA JOSEPH E* FLAHERTY
9/19/49 to SA ROBERT G. JENSEN

| |who furnished information on. 2/13/48 to SA WUHAN:
E* HUGHES and on 7/16,17,18/48 to SA WILLIAM. £* HUGHES* b7D

I
who ftapA>h»d . on*

9/39/4* to 8A THOMAS F. HANN3BAN

W20/49 to SA THOMAS F* HANMIGAH

3/11/47 to SA JOHN A* HEBEKSTRETT

5/20/49 to SA THOMAS F. HAN1JIGAN

A.S V 1?

- ax-
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t 10

t 11

who finished infonaatloir on 7/16,17,1*3/48 to

SA wniiAd H. NAXLOK,

who famished information on 9/11/48 to SA

joitHEsr e, burgess,.

Iwho furnished Information on 4/13/49 to

SA HUGH H* FIN2EL,

Iwho furnished information on 3/3/49 toSAs-

EUGENE A. BIMAN and ROBSRC ?• MAHLER,

— 22 -



Director, FBI

UQj PhljUKielphia

P-fftI? BAR?,' -anus, Phil Bari, Phil Burt,
Philip, Straus3, Philip i&ral
isn&tto S2cim?x - c
(Bureau file ./100-32S4)

<P,yi >v"
7 ,

January 9, 1950

The captioned Individual has been the subject of a security investi-
gation by this office* The **ew *or* Division has verified the perma-
nent presence of the subject in^its, division as residing and working at the -

addresses listed below* The log* Division is being considered
the new office of origin.

Residence Address: At<ina Avenue

Brooklyn, flew York

Business Address:
National Office R_

CP, VSA
•

Hew York, H« Y.

Check the .following applicable statements:

X

This individual has been the subject of a Communist Index Card.
This -individual is the subject of a Security Index Card

.

(The Bureau Is requested to make the appropriate changes in the
Security Index at the Seat of Government. The ffew York
Division ' should affix the addresses reflected above and the
appropriate case file number.)
This subject was tabbed -for Detcom.
This subject was tabbed for Comsab. and
This subject was carried a3 a Key Figure Top ‘Functionary.
Handwriting specimens have been -furnished to the Bureau.
A photograph has been furnished ‘to the Bureau.

The following pertinent.items are being forwarded to the new office of origin
"with its copies of this letter:

X



Director, yax

Report of SA IMIS U. LaVASTSB, Chicago, dated 9/W43*
Report of SA C« ?. l4cBct*ALB, Philadelphia, dated ll/li/43.
Report of 6A RICHARD B. NELSON, Chicago, dated 12/7/45.
Report of SA VUUAH ?• COIZtU, Indianapolis, dated 3/15/41-
Report of SA J. C. BIUS, Chicago, dated 10/1/41.
Report of SA 4. £. KELLER, Chicago, dated 12/4/41.
Report of SA LERIS M. LsMASTER, Chicago, dated 8/21/43.
Report of SA DONALD *. CHASE, Indianapolis, dated 9/16/43.
Report of SA BWAIJ) J. McGOKAS, Chicago, dated 12/13/43.
Report of SA EDVARD J. UeUGVAN, Chicago, dated 5/24/44.
Report of SA ELBERT R, OILUOM, IndUnepolie, dated 3/22/44.
Report of SA R. M. KARB, Ciiicago, dated 9/2/44.
Report of SA GENE E. STRONO, Chicago, dated 4/18/45*
Report of SA GENE 3. STRCMO, Chicago, dated 7/7/45.
Report of SA QENE K, bXRCfJQ, Chicago, dated 10/26/45 .
Report of SA ROBERT V. HOLfeES, Philadelphia, dated 2/26/47.
Report of SA ROBEiiT B. HOICKS, Philadelphia, dated 3/7/47.
CC Bureau letter to Philadelphia dated March 25, 1947, re

report of SA ROBERT A. HOLMES, Philadelphia, dated
3/7/47 •

Report of SA BERNARD J. CONKELL, Philadelphia, dated S/4/49.
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FOftM NO. 64v6T^40A*0 FOftM NO. 64 .. *- y* t

Memorandum • united states government

to : SAC, Itew York

Jty'VoM ; SAC, Philadelphia

subject: PHILIP BART, was
INTERNAL SECURITY - C

date: January 9, 1950

Reference is Bade to Fora FD 128, carbon copies of which
were transmitted to your office in the above-captioned matter.

With reference to the serials enclosed with Fora FD 128,
it is requested that your office prepare photostatic copies of the .reports

listed below:

Report of SA WILLIAM F. CODTELL, Indianapolis, dated 8/15/41.
Report of SA J. C. BILLS, Chicago, dated IO/1/4I.
Report of SA J. E. KELLER, Chicago, dated 12/4/41.
Report of SA LEWIS M. LaMASTER, Chicago, dated 8/21/43*
Report of SA DONALD W. CHASE, Indianapolis, , dated ' 9/16/43.
Report of SA EDWARD J. McGOWAN, Chicago, dated 12/11/43.
Report of SA EDWARD J. McQOWAN, Chicago, dated 5/24/44.
Report of SA ELBERT R. GILUOM, Indianapolis, dated 8/22/44.
Report of SA R. M. KANE, Chicago, dated 9/2/44.
Report of SA GENE E. STROK, Chicago, dated 4/18/45.
Report of SA GENE E. STRONG, Chicago, dated 7/7/45.
Report of SA GENE E. STRONG, Chicago, dated 10/26/45.

The above As requested in order that the files of the

Philadelphia Office will remain complete on the subject.

BJC:£RG
100-22157
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SAC Philadelphia

C New York

January 23, 1950

1 / FHIIIP BART, was
internal,Security - C%
(Phila. .file 100-22157)

Reurlet dated January 9# 1950*

This letter transmitted a copy of ports FD 128, a security card
and a summary report by SA Bernard J. Connell dated January 9, 1950. The
copies of the reports listed on paj»e 2 attached to Form H) 128 were not re-
ceived.

It is suggested that they be forwarded’to the New York Office.

CARtHRF
100-56579

>^



January 25, 1950

• 4

Director, FBI

/jgAC Sew York

Ifffillip BAffl', tree

' / 1W* liNAl S*£URITX - C
/ (Bur. #100-3234)

'* reFrance is joada to ?ora PD 128 dated January 9, 1950 forwarded

by Philadelphia In this case.

fillip BAR? will not be carried as a top functionary in this office

in viow of his present activities, but he will be carried as a key figure at

the present time unless advised to the contrary. For information.

SOI <v 100-96900
'

f ;

CARiMR? .

100-56579

f

Si - *



FD-36

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
NEW YORK, NY
JAN. 25, 1950

Transmit the following Teletype! message to: BOSTON (ROUTINE)

PHILIP BART, WAS; ISC. Cl NYT TWENTYSIX TODAY REPORTED THAT AS A .RESULT

OF CONFERENCE .BETWEEN BETTY GANNETT AND DAVE ROSENBERG THE MEETING

SCHEDULED FOR SATURDAY IS .POSTPONED UNTIL MONDAY. HOWEVER, JFHIL BART

WILL .BE IN BOSTON ON FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, POSSIBLY IN CONNECTION

WITH THE REORGANIZATION OF SHOP CUJBS. FOR INFO.

SCHEIDT

CCt 100-13483 (GANNETT)

100-56579
CARjDJO

•-*% -
• * f

,
f *

"
. t

l&Mi-i' !r

Approved:

Special Agent in Charge



New fork, Hew fork

JentoWT’ 25# 1950

MM):

m mtr aimmt •«*«;.

is - ‘0

• Uteohed hereto 1* a tm*cript of • conference between mm «*teT»
Assistant 0»*»id»ti*wfl Seerettny of the CP# 994, end HXIQS SBSSO; C?

Cmn' ^ 9uamumi rwj*rted V Cl Itt 26* *•«**
thAt Oil BiHr. wt^L TtejLt; m mafrer tf dietele** t* stagy the tip? olube.
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j , t
1

B8CORD NO. H-5.315-4,

TO* SETTY GANNETT
YROJIt JOKE RUSSO

1

Bj Hello,

Hi Hello BSTTI (ph)

Bt Yeah*
Ml This If MIKE (ph) BETTY*

B| Too KIKE
ill Ieokit, 2 loft word there at the desk when 1 waein there Oast week

about * speaker for Stanford (ph) Friday night*

3t Yeah, gee, we weren’t Able to get anybody.

Ki Oh* yen ean't get aaybo^r at all* hot «r*n New York State*

Hi Will* ’there'* eo 4—— few to get*

a* JM* we don’t want any leading peraon. Anyone will do.

Bi Uh*
Ki Anyone will do BETTY* It1* duet * snail meeting* you know, hut .

it'* an important one for ua.

Bi Uh huh,
K» Ihat'a the natter? Yen don't *.*

Bi No, Iwae lust looking fer the note* *o that X, uh, *e that I don't

forget it*
M* x a#e.

Bt Kell, look. I'll try to put somebody on the 5ob to try to &ot it*

lit Kill you, and will you girt oonflLnation or aoaethlng?

Bi Yeah, itH try to get it for you today.

Hi A (ind) one.

Si Yeah* X know.
Hi OK.



r

Bt OK, look MIKE, while you’re on the phone, do you known your final,
your ft garo# *• of toddy.

ilt At of today? they are over 750.

Bt Over 750?
5ft 1 think we'll oonplete it this week.

Jt Vhat do you mean ky completing? Vhat will you retch?
tft Ah, well, 00*11 roteh 850«

Bt Oh, you’ll retch 050*
Ml Icth,

Bt 9h huh, Uh huh, OK, to that you here ...

Bt And ob hare quit* a (ind»), our duea are ooming in and we sent
quite a hatch in and they are etHl coming in and we expect we’ll
he over the 7,000 mark and we are cure we will paee the 8, you
know...

Bt flh hah*
X« •*• thia weak, not tfaie week, hut before the month 1* up*

Bt OK, look, while at it, we art having trana diacuaaion on
erffudaational quoatlona and we agreed that PHIL BART (ph) would
vieit a nuatoer of dietricic for n» primarily to etudy the elube,
oapedally the chop dubs*

»t Teah*

Bt How would next Holiday and fueqday he for you?
M» haxt Monday and Tneadiy he? Veil, don’t you have a meeting aohedulad,

when is the "erg* meeting in Newark, Thureday?

i Bt Friday*
hi Friday, OK, wen BID (ph) will let you know*

Bt OK, am take it up with him, OK*
hi GX.



Case originated at

Report Bade at

3nhcral Shtreau of Imicatigation

UnttcD States Department at dit&txcz

IMAEOLISL - -
Sate ! Period I ??pn r>r +. riadfl

61-55
Report Bade at Date i Period Report Bade by
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 8/15/41 6/2. 7/l, WILLIAM P. COLWELL

, . 8/12/41

Title CHANGED
PHILIP BART, with aliases, ~
Phil Bart,£Phil BurtpPhil Bardot

Synopsis of Facts:

Character

INTERNAL SECURITY - R

Subject now active as Organizational
Secretary of the Communist Party with
offices in Chicago i Illinois. Corres-

pondence between IMOGENS POSTON -and,

MABEL MITCHELL, both party workers in

Indianapolis set out. CUSTODIAL DE-
TENTION MEMORANDUM submitted 8/12/40.
File reviewed and leads set out.

Reference: Report of -Special Agent 'WILLIAM F.

COLWELL, dated at Indianapolis, Indiana,

April 2, 1941.

Details: The title in this case is being changed
in order that the naae of JOHN LAWSON,

whose correct name is JOHN ISAACSON,
' Bight be deleted' as a subject for the

,
reason that an Individual case has been

,

opened concerning that subject, and al-
so to sot out the alias of subject, that

. being PHIL BURT. This report is being
Bade to completely review the file of

• tho Indianapolis Field Division and to— "'—
‘.set out all appropriate leads. For the

F3U information of the Washington Field Di-

vision which has not previously been
furnished reports in instant case, the

ct\/ (I* l
, ? >-

Copies of this -'report

5 Bureau
|

2 Washington Field Division
^/Chicago
“2 Cincinnati
Z Indianapolis



following summary is being made.
I

PHIL BARI acted in the capacity of Secretary of

District 28 (Indiana), Coimmist Party of the United States

of America* from approximately January, 1938, to April 1,

1941. On the last named dato he left Indianapolis, Indiana,

for Chicago, Illinois, -where he has since been serving in

tho capacityof Organizational Secretary of tho Communist

Party; Kis exact residence in Chicago, Illinois, is un-

known. Tho following Is his description as furnished by

Informant T2: *

Name PHILIP BART
Ago 56 (Birth date unknown)

Birthplace Unknown
Height 6 feet
Weight 175 pounds

Hair 'ey Black (Bald, headed)

Build Regular; slight stoop in

shoulder
Teoth Palse, several gold fillings

Occupation Organizational Secretary of

the Communist Party, U.S.A.

,

in Chicago, Illinois

It is thought that tho individual referred to in

this report as PHIL BABD may possibly be identical with sub-

ject in this case.

At Indianapolis-. Indiana

Indianapolis Pile 100^-1416 sets out the- Bureau

letter to all field divisions, dated May 22, 1941, and cap-

tioned, “STANDARD OIL PLAN; INTERNAL SECURITY - R“- This

letter had also an inclosure of a memorandum obtained from

a confidential source, the same being dated April 25, 1941,

sotting out Information to-’ the offset that on an unidentified

date a group of persons discussed a plan of operation to be

put into effect by the Communist Party, known as "Standard

Oil Plan". One -member of the group of persons was stated to

be PHIL BURT, tho Secretary of the Communist Party for the

State of Illinois, and who ’was also a confident of HUDSON.

It nay be possible that PHIL BURT Is identical with subject

in this case.

The memorandum further sots out tho fact that



I

at the meeting it was pointed out that the Standard Oil Comr*

puny has a largo number of refineries and numerous ships

which refino and carry its products. The plan outinod called

for the forming of* unit.s of six members on each tanker owned

by the Standard Oil Company. All such members were to act

independently of members of the National Maritime Union.. Al-

so Communist Party units were to bo established in each one

of the rofinories and they wore to be known as refinery units*

to consist of 28 party members for each 500 workers employed

in each refinery..

This same file also contains an affidavit executed

by Informant T1 on March 12, 1940, before SAMUEL C. EYETT,

Notary Public, Lake County, Indiana. This affidavit recites

the fact that Informant T1 was an employee of the Youngstown

Sheet and Tube Company,- Indiana Harbor, Indiana, and also a

member of Lodge No. 1,011, Steel Workers Organization Commit-

tee, CIO. Purther, that sometime in April, 1939, he became

a member of the Communist Party. Thereafter he attended sev-

eral Communist Party mootings, one of which was sometime .in

either August or September, 1939, at the homo of I I

1 Indiana, which meeting was also attended by

land PHIL BART, the latter being known to Informant

T1 as State Secretary of the Communist Party -for the State of

Indiana. At this meeting the discussion centered around agi-

tation for a strike among the steel workers on the question

of the difference paid tho electrical workers on the inside of

the riant from those paid to workers on the outside. Both

I land BART made inquiries as to how well each department

of the Union was organized and as to whether or not the Party

could got the backing of the men in case a strike was called.

•The question was also brought up by the same two .persons

os to how much more (.activity’ could be put forth in tho organi-

zing of the Union and the Party. BART asked what "steps could

bo made in getting -rid of BITTNER, P0NT0CCHI0,

and GSRMANO. all of whom wore leaders of tho SWOC,

CIO Union.

/Indianapolis Pile 61-19, captioned “Communist Party

Activities in the United States” , contains a newspaper, article

which appeared in the Gary Post Tribune under date of May 20,

1940, captioned “Calumet -Man Nominated by Communists”, sotting

out the .fact that the Communist Party for the State of Indiana

held their yearly convention in Gary, Indiana, on May 18, 1940,

in the Spanish Garden at 11th and -Jackson Streets. At this

convention the key-note address was given by< PHIL BART, the

State Secretary of the Communist Party.

-3-
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Informant T3 made a report dated November .11,

1940, reflecting an interview with Informant T3 advising
that a few weeks previously BART had ordered 25,000 hand
bills containing information to the effect that the Govern-
or of the Stato of Indiana had refused to allow the Con-

minis t Party to appear on ‘the ballot in the General Election
hold in November, 1946, and also carried instructions tell-
ing the people how to" vote -for EARL 3R0WDER and JAMES FORD,

t

Informant T3 cade a report, dated February 4, 1941,

concerning the activities of the Anti-War Literature Committee

setting out information to the effect that that organization
had hold a mooting on-January 19, 1941, at Trinity Kail,

3069 Boulovard Place, Indianapolis, Indiana. WILLIAM. L.

.PATTERSON, of Chicago, Illinois, was the main Speaker and
was introduced by subject.

On February *:i4 , 1941, the writer, accompanied by
Special Agent RICHARD ',C.- GODFREY, attended a subsequent

mooting of the Anti-War Literature Committee held at the

Antioch Baptist Church, 13th and Missouri Streets. ELLA
REEVE, "Mother" 3L00R was the main speaker. . She was intro-

duced to the audience by subject, who briefly outlined the

career of “Mother". BLOOR as a militant worker for the

laborer. ..After the speech of "Mother" BLOOR, subject again
addressed the audience, briefly and announced the. sale -of

,her book "We Are Many", as well as- the book "Soviet Power."

Informant T2 cade a report dated May 16, 1941,

setting out information obtained from Informant T4, who had

a conversation with MABEL MITCHELL,. -former State Treasurer
of the Communist Party in Indiana, on May 13, 1941., MA3EL
MITCHELL advised that PHIL BART was now in Chicago, Illinois,

and further that he came to Indianapolis, Indiana, often.

On July 1, 1941, Informant T2 furnished the writer

with a stenographer's notebook which he had obtainod from the

personal effects of JOSEPH D. FERSILY (65-1230). For the •«

information of the offices receiving copies of this. report,

PERSILY is an admitted Communist Party member and at pres-

ent is serving as International Vice-President of the .Furni-

ture Workers Union, with offices in Chicago, Illinois. The

stenographer's notes .were furnished by Informant T2 end were

photographed. Copies of the same are being retained in

Indianapolis Pile 65-1230, and upon being transcribed are as

follows: • '
.
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"PHIL’S REPORT

"Comrades: Our whole party can heartily endorse the editorial

of the D;"., which appeared last Friday substantiating the re-

port of Conrads BROWDER .national Committee of Progressive

America. Comrade BROWDIpt in his splendid report illuminated

the present events and showed the path which our party is to

follow in ordor to contribute its share in the responsibility

of doteraining the destiny of our country, tho destiny of all

mankind in tho strugglo of onslaught of racist —— .

She center of deliberations also -——— (lino across page in-

dicating .writer missed words) —
"The ,C I JLn the manifestation issued on the 20th

anniversary of the Soviet Union, stated ’."••The whole question

of war is closely bound up with tho works of the recent elec-

tions and tho prospoctives for the coning two years and tho 1940

election struggle. Naturally, the first question is would tho

Tories win tho election.*) This was not only a question in the

press but in the newspapers with its headline, Mentality (?)

That is tho affirmative answer to this question. Lot’s ex-

amine the results. First* and foremost is tho splendid report

• of the experiences of our party given by the leader of our

party in the -State of California, Comrade WILLIAM SCHKEDEBMEUR.

There did our party together with all the progressive forces

wo have win the most close victory for the denocratic forcos.

She —'—- counittoo greeted the opening- remarks of Comrade

S. vhon he announced that by tho 16th of Jan. TOM MONEY will

be free. Tho fight led against OLLSON and DOWNEY. are as

—

as any air work —oven more so, but these people together

with all the other job hunters in tho campaign wero suffi-

ciently alert and wore ablo to answer, and to consequently di-

vert these forces. One of the outstanding points in tho elec-

tion campaign of Californis was ;the 30 every Thursday. To

answer the ...... .......a crack pot movement * Only you alien—

ato million force in you voted for this issue when. it was

on the ballot. On the contrary our party and these forces

would not give unconditional support to this. They showed

some of its achievements but it showed the desire of all

people to (lino drawn indicating words omitted). The party

cacpaign in this wholo campaign was most significant and tho

party came out with more powors as a re suit of it. There are

many sides to the important example that Comrade S. gave.

Naturally the Western worker would not take a position in

support of the 3Q every Thursday movement. Tho Western worker

opens its columns pro and con. They organized a lieeting —
a dobut with speakers pro and con of this issue attended by

L‘
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some 2,000, a thousand additional which could not even
get into the hall. There was considerable amount of
third partying in California hut there were the candidates

and the party was able to answer the third partying and
to take a complete total position on new deal measures.
On the other hand where we are so violators and we so——*
Tor instance. Congressman COFFEE of California was div
but .he refused to answer third partying and beat around the

bush v:hile next door to California’s district, a new man
was running labor as a com. and whe von by a overwhelming

majority, Furthermore ' we can see the prestige and great-

ness of our party.
’*#****#**#*## ****************

"The party got some 150,000 votes in California
and set an example of a —— of our one state and the

committoo as a whole. .Let, us take Michigan where MENPE
was defeated. Here we*saw a now deal government but out

of such by a snail majority of some 50,000 votes. I find

from the whole relationship of middle classes and farmers

on the one hand and workers on the other, this defeat was

largely due to splendid- labor movement, primarily to the
'

splendid is the auto workers.. The lOk'SSEOK MARTIN crowd'

is Michigan did their j.ob perfectly. A conflict of unions -

before the .election. 2fcis crowd moved to Washington.

There was no campaign conducted until the last minute. 1

MARTIN carried an Underhanded and a scunless -campaign

against many of the new deal candidates and a campaign
which to some extent was unsuccessful. For instance, one

of the candidates running for State Senate la March was

one of the outstanding auto leaders, in the state —
STANLEY NOVAK. MARTIN did everything possible .to stab ’

NOVAK in the back and ho rated one of the biggest votes

of any candidate -in .Michigan for State Senate.
,
We must

bo more on guard for LOWSSTONIUR. To — against ’filter-

ing through the W. workors. ——— Some of this poison

remains oh tho part of auto workers union so long as the

organization’s extonsion* threatens it. I want to say in

the sharpest possible way that much of our extension —
much of our — about their campaigns will have no effect —
that we have got to drop any such tales. Let us take

another example -- Minnesota. Minnesota is the classic

example of what TROSKYIN means. For instance, if we ex-

amine the vote throughout tho U. S. where tho New Deal

lost out — causing JEHSNIIAR;- that thb New Deal wiping
large voto in .the industrial cities and', only lost due

-6-



to the shall vote in the rural areas. The TR0TSKIT3S in

Minnesota so that this, would not happen —— Z believo

that hero is the answer to that winning that GL3N STOLTH

gave us quite sonetine aso —- that it takes tens of thou-

sands and Billions to build a structure and that it takes

only ono spray of lead to destroy it.- TRQTSKITY is a power

in the tcaasters union in Mypls. Thcro has been a' number of

murders involved in this union. Time will not permit $e go

into all On the othor states since I want to deal with our

own state but I must mention very briefly Now York. —

—

of our party in the election campaign. In New York The

American Ijabor party — through quite a campaign in sub-

stantiating a majority ‘of the facts of the year under the

influence socialist federation. They carried on a third
partying campaign against other MOIANTAKIA in the 20th
district of Now York —«—- that M rated the biggest vote

than any other ever received in the 20th district. This
was the proof that third “partying can bo broken down —

-

this tine fought against. Throughout the country the

Republican Party palayed up the cost charmless demagogues,

promising everything to everybody. —- introduced the
Townsend Plan — that promised to millions social security
and at the same time a reduction of taxes — . Let us ex-

amine our own state of Indiana. We had at our state conven-

tion about a half a year ago that the McNutt-Van Nuys
machine does not represent the Now Leal. We pointed out
at the time a fact well known and acknowledged by citizens

throughout' our state, that there was a desire for a change,

but due to tho lack of primaries in Indiana and the con-
tention and animosity raised between, the Townsend and
.McNutt forces,, this nominating of Van Nuys was achieved.
Furthermore, the whole movement was pronounced in this cam-

paign in the state. Tho campaign had some very interesting

features. -— Van Nuys hardly featured in it. When one

road tho literature of the Democratic Party — they woro

Roosevelt or Townsend shows running for the Democrat set

in Indiana — » Tho candidates refused to put up a.

fight for tho Now Deal — on tho contrary they dilly-
dallies, talked about everything but refuesed to face tho

real issue in which the public wero really interested.

This helped the Republican party, especially as you will
remember WILLIS spoko continuing WPA extension social sec-

urity and other financial measures. As ©matter of fact in

the largo industrial centers, disbanded the largo lncl.orty.

tho voters response to the New Deal. j.This was especially
true in the big industrial centers.' In Indpls. the

7-



candidates endorsed by L IT P L were elected* la St. Jo Co

wo saw the republican adainistration and the Democrats
victorious, but even there the majority against was the iarr

ability of — for increasing the vote and was to work amongst

the faming people*

“Again in California on the relationship between the

union and fam movements. Many of the of which we

used to talk about farm work— that had hit third votes

oven of this kind did hot call them third year totals of Tory

unionist .from -San Tran, and Los. A. or would go out to the

farm communities and mobilize the farmers. In Lake Co. we

have also seen a — for the Cong. Schulte and -

—

- its ticket.

At Kokomo, Indiana AAtf jCo. we have observed the example of

where HOLT was .and not only defeated but in his defeat was

able to carry down all the Labor candidates with him. The

campaign wos around the* basis of a work campaign. Secondly,

as we car. see, there was a tremendous disgust with the HOLT

administration and with' its. methods of device and working -and

racketeering that went on in that area, and the voters on that

condition defeated the whole -—- in order to show the re-

pudiation of such tactics in their communities. I have not

dealt with the whole —- of HLPL. I hope that the comrades

who are attentat ivc in- this field will take up themselves.

I want to deal with some of the no-party campaign. Most of

the activities of our party are well known to all of this

work that we have done during the election campaign in may
i— was a credit to our 1 members and we can well be proud of

the —— or the results* For secretary of state the Commun-

ist Party built a vote —— the persons. Fully we can see

because the Soviet Labor Party is wo trust the 0 P in Indi-

ana. The Soviet Labor Party had only one majority in the

whole campaign. The main smokescreen of the Soviet Labor

Party was information the CIO. tfe must work in some other

direction to find tho answer of what happened and through

finding tho answer find tho solution to this argument.

First, wo must recognize, Comrades, the nature of our cam-

paign in building the Democratic vote was different from

the campaign of the Soviet Labor Party. Our activity to fool

the voters that the support of the CP candidates does not

acknowledge the source of the Dorn, front. On toh contrary

an increased vote strengthens the Den. front.

“We were not able to achieve that which' our party

achieved in Cal. and Now York. tremendous increase in 1

vote did“not looses or weaken the Don. front but on the con-

trary that that inpetous and strengthened the den. front.

~8-
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Second:, thero is no doubt about the Sov. Labor Party

was able to earn! the whole Soc. vote that regains.
;

for years —; Soc. which we endeavored to win unsuccess-

fully. Three: our campaign started only a nonth before

election day. Election work was excellent butt election

work is only done when it supplements the day to,day work ,

in the CP. Work in the labor building the united .front*

This of course was idsro^arded -in .the - CP of Ind. The good.

results. in How York and California can bo attributed to

— primarily to the excellent branch work during the -whole

year. —— With the election, over • The fight will-

now beconc sharper. Wo go into other race Cong, and on 1

,

.sons state .legislator -as a battle ground and other .forces

.whore the adiievenents; of the people will be fought out.

Since election, day .the .'Republicans state leadership has

held aneeting. ARCHIE -- state chairnan. Speaking — >

gave a promise that the 3party will not patronize- the

people. It will fulfill its promises. We can assure Mr.

B. that wo are going to *holp hin complete tho promises.

Wo want everybody in th§" state, to know that speech and’ we

nay even take steps to print part of it. Wo want every

local union to become acquainted with it. We want all the

people mobilized- to cake their 'implicit pronises into “
.

live volitos . Congrcssnen and state representatives.1 are *

proud people. They -always have an ear to the ground.
,

Pressure of .the electorate back hone works wonders’ be—

yong measure. In this respect, Hoosier congressmen ,and

state representatives are no different than anywhere;else

and. we are party oust bade its share of necessary pressure

upon the Ind. delegation to Congress and upon tho Legis-'

lature here within the next few weeks. To this* end
,

the party oust help develop and extend the novenent-and

greater unity in the labor unions. We have spoken- but*'

have 'not yet-acted on -improving the work in the ’American

Federation of :La-bor. Party work in the CIO oust not -take

the fora of a freak, to. handle every detail of — :
but-we-

havo got to begin to cake party work in, the CIO —
political, work of the CP which wo have —'very spoken ’

about but did not act. To this end -the CP-must -zealously

throw its forces in organized local legislature conferences

thereon which will have an effect in determining the character

of legislature which- will be adopted by these partios. Wo

always give complete consideration to all progressive .forces

and Join then in building ,,in every community, Let me cite,

even if only briefly, the results —— — • .
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°Ho significant united **—movement has yet taken

place in our country. )[ have referred to the south conflict

for human welfare. This conference is a— • Only all recent

developments which have; given shape to it or the fact that

the President of the U.S. has raised the, south as

issue #1, but belongs entirely out of that basic — demanding

that our party has carried on in the south now arid nearly

10 years, and tho development of representatives of this

whole movement developing dn the community, especially in

the south whero negro and white .wore not quite brought to-

gether in .some similar .mooting by the actual .passing of a

united \*ar movement for; bettering the vast majority of the

people of the woUth . She conference was attended by some

1500 delegates, Including a number of southern governments,

a half dozen U.S. senators and many congressmen there in re-

spect of tho CP. Had 5 official delegates. This conference

is of significance* It is not merely a unitod war meeting

to discuss some issue. It is the beginning of a movement

of bettering the vast majority of southern people, to achieve

these results whids are' necessary to elevate the economic,

social and political status of the south* But lot us not

think just .because we are northern. This .movement has

nothing to do with us.
,
On the contrary, to the extent that

we .can help develop in 'tho Tory union among mass movements

— you can certainly well see ahead and encourage this up-
• heavalwhich is now -taking place in the south. Our own state

legislature have conferences which— impress the CP

officially as would thq south must however take on a very

proud character. The state legislature meets for

only 60 days and unless the conference takes place in the

early .part of next month our— will be lost. I will deal

with the work of, the party and the work of the branch. Tho

kind of work which wo must strive for. We have’ begun work in

the bronchos. Wo have only carriod through the outer

appearance of community life. We don't know the community*

We have a hard— • Here again wo refer once more to Now

York — it is a big district. There are not cany things they

do which wo cannot do, yet by some of their community—
we can loam something* Wo can take a lesson on their elec-

tion campaign which is a model for the whole country. One

of their district in tho city comparable to one of our wards

worked the leadership of the whole ward to canvass the.

neighborhood* They gave them material to go out amongst the

people. They, put out a manual —— for every active worker

In that district resided. It has a forward explaining the

party. When a party — it considered tho election race by

percent, etc. Thus, what we call neighborhood work. When a

~jlO—
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party worker went into a hone of a worker during their
election campaign he could answer any question. Ours
is the leadership of the party. — the CP got a 6th
of the vote. Twice the voto of things we nay do with
our branch work. Our ''conrades do not cause that part*.
It is not necessary to mice a— go do the neighborhood
work among the people.' That— would not be a branch. Wo
aust have a group of people who go comply and compare the— people who can — etc. After we begin to do that in
connection with a branch then we have begun ‘to solve our
problem. Now can wo Solve the practical problem.

"I brought out no new discoveries -— • Comrade
StatehL who dealt with the point of organizing nbre in-
tensively said that we oust placo the wholo question of
progress on a political level i The worker of a brafph
mist make on the first political impression. What do we mean
by this?. Let us take an example of our political sensi-
tivity to everything by organizing. Take SB — for next
mooting Indpls. We cop solve any political problem. Our
comrades are alort to political agents* As a matter of
fact, they would scratch a party meeting for the most petty
conmittoe that they would have to attend. Our party
members .would become alanred if something happened let
us say in' their Tory tujion, Trostikots attitude — .

‘

Our party comrades would b econo alarmed. They would again
politicals — they would demand that something be done right
away because there is, a danger that the workers will lose
as a result of it. But let a branch of 40 go down to 10

nobody works at it as political — of our party.
*

‘
‘

“Organization must become political district #1.
.There is a peculiar commentary about our work. We Commun-
ists are very good advisers. If anyone asks us for advice
for some mass organization we readily and gladly give it
to then, and most of the time I think pretty good advice,
because we find we are interested 'in the mass organization
and we must see the mass organization finishedor they will
go to pieces, but it is about time that we began to rec-
ognize that tho Communist Party is a, mass organization. It

is as a matter of fact larger than any other organization.
But lot nothing happen in a mass. organization we resort to

the — by tho party itself to function to organize its ‘mem-
bers — that,we try now and ignore. .1 think xfith tho be-
ginning of 'the now.year tho^ season when everybody makes, re-
solutions, wq axe proud of then and' I hope this will not be

ft
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broken* It is about tino to.be believing that charity
begins at homo. A little bit of good advice to —

•

Branches of our party Bust have leading party members,

not merely attending then as representatives but as members

of the branch, with porsonal responses and really —- that

the issue* It is “not difficult in 107 to assign all com-

rades — to assign all coarados to ours by teaching your

leading comrades to work entirely here and the sane thing

in other places* We — the wholo problem of organization
is ~• we conduct. Your party will dominate the number, where

celebrating Its 20th anniversary. 2h.ese 20 years were re-

plete with historic evidence of major accomplishment. A
period of the general crises of capitalism* During the same

two decades wo the growth of tho society enjoyed by the

Soviet Union. '

f

"This historic task has —-- the read of the Soc.

Deas. , the sovlerts of Europe led to ruin, while the read

of the Bolshevik led'
1

to victory, rather to the >unity of the

people In a common defense of Fascism. We have a purpose

to study this history very closely during the coming year.

The COP of the Sov Union headed by Comrade STETSS has made

a different path to all uf us throughout the world in a new

history — a history of t&© OP of the Sov. Union written

under the personal guidance of, Com. STALB!!. This is not

aoroly a history of Bolsh* party of the Russian. It is a
history of tho world struggles and world attainments. It

is tho history of the whole development of Fascism. The

struggles between the Soq* ideas and -its opponents. It is,

— truth of what took plstce in Russia. It continues to

struggle in Germany end Austria and we can learn from it.

Furthermore, in our party’must train it all and develop

it more in a greater interpretation—• The greatest de-

fense of our party as communists can only come -as —— *

Our party In tho U. S. has made groat contributions in the

international field. In a single reading by our party

meets without tho presence of some leader from —. Thoir

problems are our problems and we must loam more about them*

This history will give us a bettor understanding than that.

Cur party is determined. That every single communist and

and everyone else shall have an opportunity of get-

ting it. It is some 300 to 400 pages. In order to got

tho party for all tho P — together th<$ party has decided

to cut down all overhead. Tho only thing that we will -have

to pay for is the money to sot up tho Ijype, the printing

and the paper. The price will be 40#. So I think that

here will be a chance of taking advantage of this and



spreading at' least 60Q Copies of this bdok in the stabc of

Indiana j 1 think it wiil bo well to show our appreciation

to the party of this act before this meeting will bo over

today, wo Will send in on order for at least 25 to 50 to

start that order of 500 copies.

"During 1939 we shall devote to a greator study of

the whole psychological teachings upon which the program of

our party is based. Our party must be core —— in -the

teachings of Max and -Lon. Must have more direct understanding

in ordor to cope with "the problems. I have conducted in

this city lectures organized very —- '.in connection with tho

events in Czech* and -France. They Were attended by an .aver-

age of some 40 to 50 peoplo. At these mootings wo found a

considerable amount of; pessimism. Though after my talk the

blues sort ‘of faded away. I don* t claim 'to be a good coun-

sellor. The main reason for these blues came of a lack of

understanding of the. forces at work. Our Comrades read the

nowspapers — and in our .fundamental understanding of the

strugglo that is going, on and the hard -lines', detrimental

and failings. I can' assure you that it is a real' fantasy of

youth that comes to sight when one begins to study teach-

ings —• the signed principles of scientific sarlia which

havo been — in the great historical evidence of the past

period. As a result of our discussion today our committee

shall plan detailed ways and methods of ‘ascertaining and

improving our whole educational aparatus. T an sure after

today’s discussion we frill be able to conduct our work much

better. Comrades, our committee is determined to a’—.
roll in mobilizing a world movement in . Comrade

Demit ion genunine of the party has made great emphasis

on this point in_ his speech to the 7th world congross mere

than three years’ ago. Our party is destined to play on

-important part in the mobilization at the last den* move-

ment. Wo iave been carrying out our duties We

have only begun to contribute our aid. Wo will comb all the

small districts. —A It is up to us to do it without

compulsion of cur leading comrades — got it together today

— for a normal front which will defeat and muster all

fascism ..which is dragging our country—<- or other countries

of the world. -

Doc

“— of party building — party recruiting, No

separate recruiting. No separate recruiting drives. In-

crease tempo in building party. Build party in the Tory

.13-



union novenent find nass organizations*

aAs conaunists wo know that our task is to educato

the progressive forcos toward Socialise.

n— . branch as to how this recruiting is getting

along* Take an interest in this particular — in his hone

life* Make the party in other words an organization that will

bo a hone to people and not Just corrpleto nechnnical way of

recruiting. 3y the niddlc of sunner wo ought to increase our

party nenborship to 1,000. It is very possible and with the

correct approach wo will carry it through as we have carried

through our other Jobs.: We ought to hold a party Congress—
tine and place to bo set by the oxocutivo connittee of the

party to have tine of the party recruits will be called to-

gether for a 2 day Jubilee* New recruits to bo invited to

this Congress* We want -to develop this on the basis of soc*

coepotition. Prize offered to the one who recruits the nost

by a trip to the fair. #sj

PROPOSALS

*1. 5‘conrades of the state work with Doc on "soc. conpeti-

tion basis during period of increased tenpo in re-

cruiting.

n2. Correspondence tc'ke place between Doc and the recruits

and these letters be' cocpiled in a bullotin on rocruit-

ing.

ft3. ?

a4. Recalling in tho recruiting drive Indpls. .and So.

Bend get a national speaker and in both cities open

roetings by organizing.

“5, Recruiting connittee be set up to guide recruiting. in

tho branches.

.1* Sot up a stato bureau to consist of—
PROPOSALS

»1, That is by setting up a stato bureau. Passed (Doc)

"2% That tho stato bureau consist of 7 people* Passed.

’Alios Dssothy -Jin—Zaoh-&-D©»



B3. Shat 'the personnel consist of Bart, Alice, Dorothy,

Jin Zack & Doc, Inogeno — not carried.

*4. (Dorothy) proposed that Zach and Louis ho moved up to

regular membership on tho stato committee. Carried. •

B5. Reconncndation of Diseys, conaittee that H. Kaufnan's
case he mdp on example in Mar. Co. hy the Co. Council’

and that ho not he placed in leadership in the branch

or in tho Co and that he he given certain tasks in

order to prove hinself to the Co nenbership. Also

that the case of Paul Agnew he dropped' fro tho tine

being. Moved and seconded that connitteo resolution

he adopted. Carried, No deconsion on the first point
raised Kerb.

j

B6. 'Moved that the state conaittee send message to Comrade

Clarence Price drawn up and sent hy Conrade Dorothy.

Carried.
f

I

n7. Motion that Conrade Bar^s and Blansetts resolutions

he used; State bureau to discuss dotails of Comrade
• Blansetts resolution. Carried.

“8. -Recocaendation that Conrade Binkly be assigned to

work in Terre Haute
-

. Carried,”
‘

*
t .lr

By reason of the reference in those stenographers
notes, to the results of*' the 1938 General Election and also
the reference to the convening of the Indiana Legislature of

1939, It is believed that tho stenographer's notes were taken

sonetino subsequent to the 1938 General Election and the con-

vening of the 1939 Indiana State Legislature.

On Juno 2, 1941, Inforaant T3 furnished, the writer
with certain papers which ho had recovered front the vacated
roon of IMOGENB POSTON and MABEL MITCHELL at 1957 Ruckle
Street, which roon had been vacated hy these two paid Con-

nunist Party workers on May 27, 1941. The .following letters

were photographed and the originals of sane are found In

Indianapolis Pile 65-177, entitled n IMOGENS POSTON, with
aliases, MABEL MITCHELL, with aliases; INTERNAL SECURITY -

Rn . One letter was addressed to MABEL MITCHELL as follows:



“Friday

W

“Dear 'Mabel

Both. of cy friends will arrive this

corning. One* j of course* is going on further

'With.'yoUi. .

'

»

They will call you by phone when they

get to town.

Hope this note -reaches you before

their arrival. -

I

* i

*

(signed) P55

, Ono torn letter upon being reassembled Is as

follows;

“Chicago, May -IS, 1941
i

B ^0 tf*5.0
*

IKDIA2JA .STATE .PARTY C0HPZEBEC3

Dear Comrades:-

I .an sorry that I an unable to Join Comrade

CLAUDS LIGHYFOOT in attending -your first con-

ference -as par,t of:the Illinois-Indiana-dis?-

trict. Comrade CLAUDS, . .representing .our dis-

trict, .will present- the problems which'face
our whole Party.

Even though 3. -an unable .to attend, '! would,

like to Join in stressing one big question

before you— that :is, .the -BSOWDEH ESCRUITIHG

DRIVE. Our district has sot itself the goal

of recruiting 600 to 600 now members. ' This

Is the best gift we can give to our beloved-

general secretary, Comrade EARL- 3R0TOER..
\ }

Knowing Indiana,, as. I do,‘ I am confident that

you will do. your share in crowning this carv,

;paign. with success. At .a meeting "in Chicago

some time ago a number of leading comrades

from the state cade pledges in recruiting for.

the Party. .Thus far we have not received any

•16-
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i

no recruits. However,,,:I ail suns that .till the

people are working towards the end of bringing
these new ambers inio 6ur fanks.

8As, a Hoosier 1 feel proud thdt ovofy decision
undertaken in Indiana — ^always fulfilled.
Vo achieved our objectives in the var —

-

uncU—— Ve have done soae excellent work in

the election canpaign, and I an sure we will
got the sane results in this recruiting drive*

8 1 hope to attend, one of your meetings in a
short tine* -That neeting should be one where
we will celebrate the real victory of the
BROWDER RECRUITING DRIVE,- Make this conference
of yours ono that will got results iacediately.
One that will! increase the resources at your
-connand^

i

“The first task that you conyerenco can achieve

is to infora BROWDER on his birthday that the

first now recruits have already joined the

Party in Indiana.

Kith best comradely regards,

(signed) PHIL8
*

• *t l

On August 12, 1940,* a Custodial -Detention Kenorandua

was furnished to the Bureau- by cover letter requesting that

subject be considered for custodial detention in. the . event

of an emergency.

•On July 1,-1941, Inforaant T2 also furnished the

writer with .correspondence between JOSEPH D.-PERSILY and

his brother CHARLES B. PERSILY over a period of ..three years,

froa 1936 to 1939. It is to be here noted that CHARLES

B. PERSILY during that tine was a cenber of the JOHN BROWN
ARTILLERY UNIT with the Loyalists In Spain. < One of .those

letters, dated August 7, 1937, at Albouto, ‘Spain, qddressed
nTo the Comrade who works his 'way in’ this world, Hello Joe8

and signed 8 Conradely,, CHARLIE8 , recites in part:

•

“Yesterday we- had soae splendid visitors.
The delegation froa Aaorica, including
PHIL BARD .and MAX'BEDACHT. Their speeches
were Interesting and did meh to further
build the norale of the aen. B

17-..
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As previously /stated, it is thought that PHIL

HARD referred to in the above quotation night possibly

be subject in this case.?

,the30 lottorsjvere obtained for . a long enough

period for photographs ,to be node and the sano are being

retained’ in Indianapolis Pile 65-1330, captioned "JOSEPH

Vi PSRSILY; ALMA ELAINE ’LEE PER3ILY alias Aim Elaine Lee;

INTERNAL SECURITY - Rn .

*
*

PENDING

-18-



UNDEVELOPED LEADS

CHICAGO FIELD DIVISION,

At Chicago. Illinois

Will through the Informants of that office

and police department continue efforts to determine the

present whereabouts and residence address of subject
as well as to devolopc all available information concerning

his activities in the Connunist Party.

WASHINGTON FIELD DIVISION

At Washington. D. 0 .

Will through the offices of Secretary of State

examine the passport ‘records for any information pertaining

to subject in this case bearing in mind that on August 6,

1937, MX B2DACH2 and PHIL BAED appeared at Alboute, Spain,

as members of the delegation from the United States and

made speeches before ;tho JOHN BROWN ARTILLERY UNIT then

fighting as a part of the Loyalist forces In Spain.

It is desired that all available Information be

obtained from the application for passport and other records

indicating the personal history and background of subject.

PENDING

19-
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INDEX gQ 1HTOBMMCTS .

Ro; CHANGED
-FHILIPBART, with aliases,

Fail Bart, Phil Burt, Phil Bard
INTERNAL SECURITY - R

The informants referred to in the attached

report of Social Agent WILLIAM;?. COLWELL, datod.at

Indianapolis, .Indiana, August 15,/ 1941, are as follows:

21 -I I

T2 -Detective Sergeant EDWARD D. ,R0UL$<

. Indidnapolis , , . Indiana, Police Departnont

T3 -

/

P 3- N DJI N*G'

-20-



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Jpprm&Q,

t

TH 1$ CA$C ORIG(NATC0At INDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA CHICAGO FtUC NO, 100-2644

REPORT MADE AT CATC WHEN MADE PERIOD TOR

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 10/V41
WHICH MAD*

8/28/29/41

PHILIP BAHT, with Aliases,
Phil Bari, Phil Burt, Phil Bard

REPORT MADE 6Y

J, C. BILLS

CHARACTER OP CASE

INTERNAL SECtmiTX - R

SYNOPSIS OP PACTS: Verified that subject active as Organisational
Secretary of Cownmist Party, District #8,
Illinoia-Indiana. Efforts to locate address
made with negative results* Information
indicates PHIL BART and PHIL BARD not one
and the sane Individual.

REFERENCE 1

DETAILS

*

- P -

Report of Special Agent If* J* COLWELL,
Indianapolis, Indiana dated August 15, 1941

At Chic; Illinois

On August 28, 1941, a review of general Ccmuunist infor-
mation received at the Chicago Office indicates that

PHIL BART is in fact serving in the capacity of Organisa-

tional Secretary of the Communist Party, District *8,
Illinoia-Indiana.

PHIL BART Is frequently reported by Informants of the

Chicago Office as attending various functionary meetings
serving in a leading capacity* Efforts to ascertain the
subject 1a address have met with negative results to data*

Arrangements have been made to have Informants of the
Chicago Office specifically report on the activities of

i - /*« - ?
APPROVED AND
PORWARpEO'
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'*•

PHILIP BART as Organisational Secretary and attempt to ascertain
his residence address*

It is noted that the reference report indicates PHIL BAR? aay
be identical with PHIL BARD reported a visitor in the Spanish

,

Loyalist Porcea in Spain in 1937*

It ia to be noted that a picture published in the Daily Worker
of June 17, 1937 of PHIL BARD indicates that this individual
Is a much younger nan than PHIL BAHT, Organisational Secretary,
and comparison of the pictures givesno indication of similarity.

Confidential Informant [ Iof the Chicago Office, whose identity
la known to the Bureau, was shorn the picture of PHIL BAM! and he
advised that to the beat of his recollection this was not the
individual he had met in Spain as PHIL BALD.

Lieutenant MAKE BUIS of the industrial Squad of the Chicago
Police Department advised that his record* were not dear as to the

identity of these two individuals but that recently he had begun
carrying PHIL BAB? in a separate case file from MIL BARD inasmuch as

in his opinion, these individuals are not one and -the same.

- PKHD2SQ -
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CHICAGO FIELD DIVISION

it. nlinaia * *411 through Informants of the Chicago Office

continue effort* to determine residence address of subject and

uill develop further information concerning his activities as

Organisational Secretary of the Ccwaunlst Party of Illinois.

- PENDING -

- 3 -
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

THWCASeOmGINATCOAT
cHX&fcGOs UXX^OJS

REPORT MADE At DATE WHEN MADE «RK>D FOR
which made

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS l*AM

WHSttPPFrF “ * ^ “

WORT MADE SY

J« b. kblzbr js&iU
TftLE ^ CHARACTER OT CASE

PHILIP MRS, with <X1>MI| mi Bart, Phil Bort, WOTWAL SKCI’HITI -R
IhU 8*rd# milp StMUMPi^

SYNOPSIS OFFACTS:
ftObjsat PHILIP HART, M PHILIP STtMJSS praaaotty
mUiitrWith «W OONSIAHCE HtJUBSS, 10*2
Bakin* Habjeat poassaasa 1941 Plymouth, Illinois
llsanst l-?M-4n, Investigation disclosed bnb-
4aet TiMiding at abova address sine* U*y 194JU
AjNurbNAt Manager, !$&• Htfjft, advieae €>—unlatfe
literature i* in sufejeat'S apartaent. Subject's
nif* CCMSXAlias has sating* asesunt* jlrat Rational
Miii art— fo<

£EtAH3t

m>art *f v^woinl Agent P.M(BA

S

J. RXIXIAMS,
IndisiwpaiU, Indians* 9/20/41*

Title is being changed to rsflset mm being uaed
presently by subject si his present rmiAmunu
PHILIP STHAUSS,

HR3* RAfiOLC HtW’f who Is tbs osasr «f 102ft B* Lukin
advised that the subject with GosstAJacSi has baa

a

residing in her spartasnt building ainee May 1941#
She advised that tha eubjeet uses tha mm of PHILIP
STRAUSS esnaisteaUy and to har knowledge has never
heard hla referred to as PHHJP SAC. HR.% HUNT
«a« YMhf fttfWttrftllTf #rrii hftd bMA satvlouily ooch
taotsd by Speelai Agent B4U 5PLBHSCRE of tbs Cbiaaga
Gfflee and iasawah ss aha bad adviced bin at that

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED-

Special Agent
in cmarge 00 NOT WRIT* *1 THSSS *PACW

.«0P«$ ©FTflW REPORT

Bureau •«* I
Springfield*
Butts - ft

ft

Chisago 4>)

i tUEfiAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
U. $, DEPT. OF JUSTICE

MAR V>, 1946

rcutiwtu

fiw? r.tww« smci t*%#034





aontraaty tha psapataty at Stata AataaOfaila U«i>m ityprtnanty Ash-
land and fan Poran Stynatty Chi«*«a# nilnidi wm aoniaotad and ihaara
tbft juMtti ttto adhrijMA thot mMordo £o*tolnixiff to MotAflooio of titlo
«r iciiltUMl otlMl MrooMot trauld bo oontoiiiod la tko ULIm of
tha aaratary at *tata»a affiaa, apringfitlty £Uinai*«

tba individual MCim4 ta as (FOB® HRLSOty Xateatrtal Ordar, 17*
•Wait Adaaty as nattUootd in tha rafsransa rsport la rqpartad hr
(ronftidoiilrt il ioibittoat Ja mu HintilH« jtoMt ioibt Buroou $o
ha a Tooth Uraatar if tha intawntioa ^ochara Ordar, ahiah la a
CwKMlitU Organlaotlaa and Confldantial Xitfcranot ala# adrlsad
that 8LMR ha* a aids radlasl raaord inslndlwg fw—»it1rtti liUiltlM ,

ia minod», MlahlgMi and Ohta and ana Xamorty tha Wat *V*aidani
•f ilia Xiang Commiat* Inapt at gUlaoAa* This intonaatlon aaa
arnatrad Aagoat Ity 1MU

It it to ha naiad bar# that tha ftsUaga HaiLd Pfcrlatat has a Tilt
an this anaJBOR0E mao* add in tba amt «f Spatial Ag«at Jl« *
SPUSNDQKty ^h&aaga* datad jOatobar 7, jttty aaaa ontitlad, TOS*
msoK adth a1iaaai» unuuiL amm-ty it la rattaatad that
WKUKH haa boaa an instraator at tba Wndwra Sahaol and saa a dala-
pta to tha stata Caoranttaa at Toutty Xiang r—wnlata, andla tha
loath BU adhr at tha C.I.O* and la aary aatIra la Uta afgalra at tha
I*W*0*

i

*

Xt 4a it ha naiad fartbor that this txam JC&SOMtg mas haa haan
aahnlttad tar Castodial Datwtlcn*

Chisago Hla anNr M-t ** tha report at tysaial Agant J. c* eiMS
at Odaagaj datad Xaraofear M, 1H1, ia tha aaaa antltlad Capamlat
Party tMtsd 3tataa iaarlaai^ Vaavtla Aat^ It la vaflaaiad that tha
aubjaet atatad that ha ana orgaalsatlonal joaritpy tar tha Con*
aonlat Party tor Hllnalay mdlana dlatarlot*

It la ts ha notad hara that tha laadlng attUiala at tha ^nandLat
Party at Matrlat tawhar S aar# intarrlaaad to aaaarlaln datlnitaty
aha aaaa tha affiaialt at tha party and this :lafaraatlan la aat aat
in tha aboaa nantlonad mart

Oo paga W of tha aaaa raparty it la raflaatad that an hawabar 8,

X^4ty JtMiial Agwt <T» y# J3SS5t5W at -ihla ot&aa^ i&#m& tba
araUan at PBAKX £« XORXWUtX at tha 8araau at Itttivoal arantm at
Chiaaga» aaaorad a Hat at —ployaaa at tha Caaamlat Party at TUlnala
aa at Maradbnr ty 19CU Xhla Hat ma aaaarid at Olatylat naadpiartara



Qffioo, *09 Jfc mx* owl tots list purported te liat all of tto
oaplagroas of tto €<—mlat Parlfo Illinois Indiana Matrlst? too
Hatw farniatod to % IttWOS CHILB6, Stott Soarsteqr
«f too vnownnttt parly and jin tola list Is inciatod tbs aaao of too
stojoot«

<M psgo H of too saaio irapcrt* It is indloated toot too aubjeot ay
pliod for o &ooial Jonwrlty mater tot os jrst has not obtained too
sons and assorting to too poyroll rooorts of too CoonttttUt .party*
too cubjost toe toon coplayod atooo toptestor X7# 1941 at « salary

to pago IS of tots sano vapory it is indicated teat Spools! Agent
l» 9* -OtOtoKA nod ^postal Afloat 4* ?< JASMOSfP purohacod ttokoto sod
ottontad too anti-HUlor roily at too Civia cpora tons*# SO X* .toteir
firivo and toot ALIKE® lACUttMSCSff prosidod ot toil muting i Vtd$
indtrlduol is State Chaiwan of too %ssinict Party ood oftor soooraX
mx»LmX aoloottotti irOra glttoc Tarlo j ipodtoro sort introdosod and

M PtiXIvlP ftiH? ff
tosrcteryw at uhieh tins tut urgod too support for Soriot Raaoia, sad
too defeat of mtlw.

Itms also noted in too report of Special Agmt 4* c« Bind* fUo
nator lfl*-4, datod toreotor *0# 1041* toat during too oonrarsatUn
of Special Afloats BILLS aad HABCOCK Oith too subjost, PHIL BARK
stated toat prior to too oiddio of too stanor of itei* to nos state
secretary of tto Cs—mitt /erty in tot Stats of Indiana, leaving
Indiana to teto tto past to new hold* in Chicago* to adviaad toat to tod
told tto position of Stats Sesrttory of too Canwwirk putty, State of
Tftft ttettto |qp thyag tiatfi Tir§—dltlfr ’Ifcdh 'MMf 'Ilf 1M1 Wi
in that capacity as of torwwy is* ISOs

i
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innwnt'tr&pis tmmiam asmb

'tmt&mmmmm
At Springfield* mine!a* adll* eeateet See*eteaqr ot State, AateMfei3*
Vfmrtmmt and madam the ragUtvatien if * IMA ttaek Plyamrth Coaoh,
tearing 1H1 ruimait IIowmi tag itaftar IHTMHIM ehloh i« Hated—
wftt| UfUN w $0# vt S«RAU3B| lull Mttll AYtiMMh iMlinr iMNDCVg
3AMCXXN^ DMMbW P1A474M9 Md jQm AhlJl goggf

*X* iMtowUw AiiilBbli w4 iiMtftiiit Ijf pwtMii Ihii utuM inutml
fu jNUTfthAMd Jkftd AX A| 1MI piTlllllHl XRmtiC A OWdlttMil

eaten Mrtmt, obtain all tefowetton contained An that eontraot*

*trog rffitt„.igmjMi

At rillinge, Montana, aUl oonduet teprapriate inveatlgatioa te After*
sine thi aotlviUoa *f lasts vxpsvqck at MB Bveadwy, Boo* lsts.

At floniltee, Ohia, *iU, aetejrtein if HZU? BART or COKSSAUCE S'MSS
hare a cheating aeemmt at the Second Rational Bank of Uamllton,

irn, atteopt te obtain iafcenatioa eeaeornlag ohoota dream on thla
bank*

CHKAftfum mmm
At Chloago, tUiaoia, *111* eootiase the investigation of thla out
eith, the view of aeeetteinlag wore infcreation relative te the eub-
Ject*e aetivlties and te reeecd additional information which my lie
iMpiiitekidf to labjioiti (hurtdlAl

ishadmi
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

YH(SCA»«O*«SINATE0 AT vUAVftW

report MAWS AT

r no, 100-2644

cuicaco, iiunoia

PHILIP BART

PERIOOFOR 1

WHICH MADE

-*8 thru 7~1**4m5

Report made *y

LEWIS M. LaUSTER XMLiMAB

Character op £a$c

XHTERItAL SECURITY - C

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS; Informants report subject presently living with 0J8srAk;s.
STRAVSd at 1022 host Dakin, Chicago, ill* ifas Leon aotlve
In drive Tor new members of communist party end all other
Communist Party activities in Chicago area, GOUBIt BArT
aotive in *

Jarty work and identified particularly with ward*
42 and 46.

’ - P -
A

DETAILS* The following information was supplied to the Chicago office by
confidential informant F8-1, whoee identity ie known to the bureau*

&* April S, 19435 the informant learned from C0!f?ttE BART that she wo
r.oing to attend a meeting of 48nd ward* On April 10, 1943 informant learned
from AST HAENDLB that UOHM ORAY would be at headquarters on the 11th, and
further that one ELLIS was working on ticket sales and had disposed cf fifty
tickets and had taken fifty mere, alec fifty pamphlets. The informant was
not able to disoloee the nature of the ticket* or pamphlets.

On April 11, 1943 the iaformat learned from MORRIS CHILDS that he,
kOR8is, wae going to be out of town for a oeuple of days, though the infomen
did not learn There he wae going.

On April 12, 1943 the informant reported that he had learned from
VII'OJPIA AUUu-dl That she .was sponsoring a meeting and that COWtfli, BART
had instructed her to order live books entitled "Britain and the acrid front"
by TALKER uUD, fifteen coplee of, "ioundatiori* of Leninism", and also tne
April "Communist" ana "Viotory and After" for this meeting.

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED

SPECIAL AGENT
in Charge

S Bureau

/^Chicago

<toPltSf OF THIS REPORT

4r*

mm*
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Chicago file Ro* 100-2644

Oa April 12 informant leamad fro® AST HAEHDLS that CQKSIE had
indicated that thsy had acquired 42 recruits and at the ,saae time tha informant
learned from PHIL BAST that ho was not going to "bo homo until lata aa ha would
ba at Party headquarters, 208 Rorth Vail* Street#

On April 14, 1848 iafowwnt atatad that RCKAm IERG0SQ» had bean
advised by PHIL BART that ha had recruited five hundred paraone and that additional
report* in^oatad that tha total would equal twelve hundred and that thay Hoped
ultimately to gain seventeen hundred member8, Rtmm further told tha informant
that in her section a* of this data, they had ana hundred seventy one (171)
recruits* She further advised tost informant that tha Cleero aaotion was leading
in the drive with South Chicago second hand, both having gotten approximately
one hundred thirty (180) recruit*, and tha packing house district about tha sene*

On A'-ril 18, 1043 the informant learned from AST BAEK0L& at Party
headquarters that CORBIE BAST had advised )dm that the score for that section
as of this date was 40*

:
On Aorll 17, 1948 t’le informant learned from TuIiiiCfh that she

attended a meeting on tha Sooth Udy with PHIL Mil, According to Riot the
informant said that the meeting wa* called by son® of the Hungarian Comrades
and there were over twenty people at this meeting* According to the Infors&at,
SOuB said she was in a position to Ml? PHIL BARI gat additional gas for hie
automobile though aho did net say In whet manner*

Ga Anri! IB, 1943 tha informant learned freest 14ORRIS CHILDS that ART
TATfUlB was spending the day in auMpm, 111* add thnt PHIL BART wa* attending
a meeting of the steel group the following day*

Oa April 19 the informant learned from C SITUS that the telephone
UMaber of PHIL BART was Craceland 1468 and was listed In tha name of PHILIP
STRAUBS, but that she ms instructing the telephone company to change the listing ,

to the name of PHILIP BART and Intended to inform the telephone company that
STRAUSS was leaving and that PHILIP BART was Mr brother*

tbm April 24, 1943 tha informant learned from PHIL BART that OTTO
»AK6LRlH*s telephone number was Hyde r&rk 4100 and he lived at the Gladstone Hotel*

Oa April 20, 1943 Informant learned from ST1HA LEAHDFR of 843 West
Dakin Street, that her husband, CARL mas, who is in the Amy, would he home
for a couple of days on furlough*

*• 2 v
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Chicago ill# So* 100*2644
i i

April 22, 1943 iaforaant learned that mo >AWmH and JACa iUmS
*tro -preparing a list of onion ,,wople for CCKHIB which they intended to leave
in her folder at Cesramist lari/ headquarters, 200 .Mortu hells street, for her
to pic* up wiion oho cans ia* fho informant subsequently learned that a mistake
ua» made ia these liata and taro CIO lists word prepwrod* witerse* ana mated one
of CIO and -one of A,I,of U

Qa April 27* 1948 the informant 1owned from CAfu.i;iih i H 'that
COKSili believed they would have sixty recruits and by the 9th oi dune would
have eighty five*

0a April 29 iaforaant learned from IMS ? .Ah’i'IH that r, OHSlh had *8*00
for Her on subscriptions from the 42nd bijrd* On the swae date -lnforamjt stated
that CJIfm was roing to .a .Resting at H, ir«rT3*f»i at 458 Test Division
Street*

Cta May 1, , 1H« informant learned from BETTf fORMSf that she ms
visiting at the SAhTa apartment and that she had advised IRVIBG iitm* that she
was contemplating a westing of the H striat ofe»»i*era in dmUm, hebruska on
Bay 30th* At this mooting also she proposed to have mo nedber frem each
key plant*

$a May 3* 1948 the informant learned from PHIL 2AhT that Sdd \UkUms ia Springfield, Illinois. According to HKL the informant stated that he
had heard fraa »IXU in eeaoeotion with the situation in Springfield and that
#1112 had told him "we are starting a real fight hore under the question of
4©b discrimination against the negro people snd it would be best, in ay opinion*
for as to play a very leading role in that light as an organiser of the Communist
Party* It is ay opinion -tnat vre «'<ht to step right out*, h'obody is doing a
thine here, and the metro ?®oole \hat 1 sue An oontaot with are ready to

:
,o anead

ia the maos of the hurty** According to riUL the informant said that rill felt
that the r-arty should speak out .and usuce a position ana at toe mm him try
to Involve other groups iadepeadenvly# According to i-iLU, iudU was interested
in a sass petition and an at*e.^vt to got ten or fifteen tnousand si^natores
on it*

da
r

r,;f i, 1943 Vno iaforaant leaned inut C^iaU/, dAti'f set .Uibf JUiDd Ai
at the Vodsrn Book Store*

On fay .8, 1348 Informant learned fnas JPHTli PART that MLLXA'.f /.* J JSXEH
was in town in cexmeotion with a meeting at which TCSTrS and vAVf a were
to be speakers* TKtl advised the informant that tQgTEK was foiag to apeak
oa the strike situation and inflation, eto*, whereas PHIL felt it woul^ be
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better /or EA7I8 to deal "with the general political angle of the negro situation*

On Hay 12, 1345 In/omant learned iron JOBS SCEU2ES that JHfIi BAEZ
wa* 111 and was not o&aing to the meeting bat that Kill had inatruoted him that
in eonnection with the subscriptions to the Dally Worker on the ekib-sub plan
that the new needier* could uae the initiation fee nc the first payment or that
they would be able to get the subscriptions for fifty cent*, vfeerea* the old
member* would hare to pay Jl*00 down on their club-sub subscription* fh*
informant also learned that PHJJi BAST mi going to have a meeting on ,!.!ay 20th
with 303S of the Dally Worker#

,
On iliis £,aae date the informant learned firm P2H T?AET that they

intended to organise a meting to be addressed by aUZABETH CUELFT }IW1 and they
would like to have two hundred women present*

Cn Huy 14, 1945 informant learned that HvhHIU CJibtu intended to be
present at an X»Vi*0« nesting on the 15th*

On .Jay 21, 1143 infor.jaat learned /run fJ.lXX.iim iii.IDU that she v.a*

iolflg to have a - mooting 1 nf Hr Bald •hrdens at jwr house that evening*

3a Hay 24, 1343 informant learned jfrea PHIL 3AftJ that lUlASEIl GV.O.TT

3LTI»" was arriving in C loago at 10j40 a*m*, .Hay 2d, 1343, cosing Stera uenv-r,
and that she .a.a going to stay at the Clieagoan T!otel*

fin I'ay 27, 1343 lafonaftat loomed from RiTXABDTit GOTLST rUT3 that
she had passed her five hundred ;aark for recruit* last night#

Oa '-.lay 29, 1943 informant learned from M'£ 3&3S8CR30GS that PBI, '•A!(?

had advised him that the Bfciioaal Convention to be held in June waa going to
•tart on Iriday night instead of Saturday morning and those neuters who were
going to attend from Chicago would hate to leave on Thursday in order to make
it*

On Jane 1, 1343 informant learned from PBIX2IS JACOBS that the quota*
for certain branches were as follows t 3ranch 42, 150} Branch 45, 200} Branch 46,
250*

on June 2, 1948 informant learned from corns BAR? that ItiA
had gotten a Job at the International harvester Company by use of an alias and
•Ubterfu^e# Informant said that CJMilL had told him that said iJRMA wa* unable
to obtain employment at the loots Brother* .Gear Coe because of her previous

m ’4 *•

•4
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record of epiiatioa*

Coafidpatial informant C 90-89* whose identity is k»g«a to the Bureau*
1 advised that '.ILYA COEEJii was the wife of CHAHLEh g* S0T13* vrao is a to&iuunist

Party suwiber of long ataadiug, and that an investigation was being conducted
concerning her activities* A separate esse file nas teen opened in the Chicago
Held Division on this individual*

On Juno 2, 1343 this inforsant loarnod fpoa C CRISIS BUT that she
attended the executive -Treating of tho 46th ward on Jsaio 1st*

On June 7, 1043 C JhlilB MB! advisee! this informant that a colored
wosan by tho name of AHA PAN1BL3 had dans housework for her and aentraplated
doing work for 'ummmmomL,

On June 14* 1943 C02183 3A3* .advised tho informant that she had contacted
JCHH H* BECK! *N in connection with subscriptions and had urged him to inorease
his offorts ae Ms division ms very far behind*

Oa June 23* 1943 the Informant advised that CuiniJ UARS received a
telegram from liAdil DVflaOtf* 2010 Meridian Struct, Indianapolis* Indiana* vrhloh
stated* "Coming to Chicago Caturiay. tiro collect If &£ to stay with you,”
GwjftiS fUKi advised tho informant th:il sac had wired 2&wll that she would expect
her#

Cm June 24* 1343 lHa Informant advised that he had learned from 1&AJHA
JT2G-UBJ.S that GQUXH} Hitt wanted 'Mr, .F~>tA2IA* as a speaker at the 42nd ward on
the fallowing hedsestay* Ea the av,.a . :uy informant learned irou J.iv.% AuluJ and
rJIlL BATi? that they were preparing twenty t&Housaad Isuilets* wdsn was to he a
reprint of the i/ally I'.oraer editorial o^ncornin^ tho race ruofcs in ,’etroit#

On June 39, 1943 the informant Ifcjrnvd frea CvjEI* BAM that she .had

attended arsetin* at the Colics 3wtc fcvplo at 1032 Orleans itre&b#

Informant reported tu*t dhrlag the period April 8 'to July 1 Ca*BXL iuutf

and PHI! B.-UiT had contacted tho .following parsons* whose addresses and telephone
numbers were also .furnished by the informant or by a check of the Chicago
telephone directory and the Chicago Held Klvision indices*

150113 J* AUSt
Harriet Apartments

,
1824 I* Lincoln Bark h’est

Telephone * ilohawk 3325



I *
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M3* DORIS BARR, 1624 3T. Uneoln Park Ust, Harriet Apertaeats, telephone
Ifohawk 2526.

JOHM H* mmm, 455 Heat Division, telephone, Itohasfe 8693,

Jim .6, CASKM7, 6912 % fine Grove, telephone, Buehlnghaa 9439*

mmis GUILDS, SQSO So. ftteodlann, telephone, Tercel 7294.
1 *

1
!

14). BLOC*!, 4200 If# Hasel, telephone, Bittersweet 4913*

AZVK PAHIBLS, (address 'not given)*

If* 2WSTK19, 2827 I* Pine Grovt Avenue, telephone, Bittersweet, 2366*

1RYXK6 M t TRM'FR, 2189 X* Hudson Avenue, telephone Lincoln 8486*

SieaGfSD mWJTO, 2633 * Thocas, telephone, Asnitage 6519.

JACK mmaM 729 H# Irving Park Blvd,, telephone, laker!tv 4183*
1

1

AWSE G0TL1E8, 330 W. Dickens, Apartment 12, telephone, Lincoln 4307*
i *

*

JACK A* JALtlLOsi, 818 ft* "aveland, telonhone, Bucklnghaa 7099*

AR7SIB JOUM, 1221 TfeveUnd, telephone, Wellington 2238*

VICJ02XA XHAtEH, 8723 S, Ashland, Gr<m mil 3d95.

StZHk LIAM (Ik'S. Carl Warria), 643 ;i* i\ihia, tolaphoaa "eUia^ton 0973.
t

LLWa 2243 C W. Geneva ffwaos, lalephifie Lincoln 3323*

5TBJi. XAKB*L, 1205 Worth State, 1st Anertnmt, telephone, Bolawarj 9S20. ,

5
t

0* 7* .926 7. c«3s»iek,
i

THECBTIE 7 A**, 9137'"'. Maypole,

ARTSCH U HECK it, .8827 Hi Freaont.

B* mSKLL, 2049 % Xemore, Xlneoln 3435* ,

«• 8 «
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i

SR* SIX, 1303 3. -Ctato* iolophono, YMtthall 5169#
,

[

!

IRA.SII&YH, 8951 S.Cou'.orcial, telephone, r.egont 4633*
t

%
*

*

CBARLSS SOL?lS,(wii Sowti*, £crttf) 615$ So* Xoob1» JlYd** tolephon* aatworth $849*

9*3M SHOf.3 WOlifJKL miK, 7.054 5# *I#ff«ry, II* 3#, telephone Midway 5400*

smom mrmi, 6530 S. ^Uiwm Attauy, telephone %de JTttfc 5591*

X3DOLKI STKSir* 449 U. Tester, telephone Uaeola 4040.

S003 13TOCO* sm V4 6th* telephone Yttfi Boren <0923*

JCoOT 9* itJUYi&a (hVirglal* ^ulawakl), 3350 ’J. Clark* telephone 1*40 'V* 0234*

- ? IS 3 3 1 V G -
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- OTDKT.L*'?® LEADS -

cncAso imn irri%x^h

At Chicago* Tlllnalai

Will continue investigation of aubjeet** activities.

Will obtain Selective Service data concerning subject «t the Local
Jaraft Board i89, located at 3701 Worth T!al«tel, Chlea'o, Illinois*

1
'

,j 1 1 0 -

g
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.THIS, CASS ORIGINATED A’

FEDERAL BUREAU OF IMVSSTIGATICM

100-2644
ifuo, UA&a ORIGINATED AT-> vtt,S ?;o-

—

L__ CHICAGO w-
100-2644

.REPORT HADE AT [DATE 'BEM MADE* PERIOD FOR ! REPORT
"

j

V/IilCF MADE i

'

^
yca^o, Illinois^ izl§-M i-UIJi; i

LEWIS M. LaMASTER MLsMAB
- ^ 7-2; 8-l;l-45

|
CIIAPaG'CK OF CASE

CHANGED : PHILIP BART, was, Philip Beral,
Philip Strauss, "Phil"

|
INTERNAL SECURITY - C

SYNOPSIS OP .FACTS:
Sworn statements .of subject on Selective Service documents
reflect BART organizer for Coramunist Party ,• Illinois-Indiana

States he was born Warsaw, Poland under name of
BoRAL, but -is now United States citizen. Order number
11115. Serial number, is 767. Social Security number is

.

'

356-14-9954. Married CONSTANCE STRAUSS ux St. 'Louis, Mo.
3-1-41. Description set oat.

.. o -

REFERENCE:

DETAILS:

Bureau letter dated August 4, 1943.
Bureau file Mo. '100-3284.

I -w*
I :: <

^ho title of this report is "being guat^d , ac(eehanged

v
to reflect additional alias of subject who wasborn as PHILIP BLRAL. , .

-*>«**

ditfio *7m
BUSCHLER, Chief Cleric, Selective Service Board ^#69, o7Gl .North rial sted, Chicago, Illinois, made available to the writer":''" -Mlthe txU of the suoject, PHILIP BARI., which file was photostated and avcopy is oeing forwarded to the Bureau, other copies being retained in theChicago ?i«ld Division file. ^

. l , .

su^0ct registered with the above Board on *obruary 16, 1942 ^ *t

102?^-^ ho stated that his -name was PHILIP BART, and resided at ‘

,

S
,^*' ChicaC°, ill., -telephone Graceland 1468. He further 1 '

stated that he was born June 28, 1902 at Warsaw, Poland. '
..

APPROVES AND
FORWARDED

SPECIAL ATvAT !

IN C!fr K>s'.ii'
j : >£ vr

5 Bureau
2 Indianapolis.

St . Loui s

2 Chicago

Copies of this .report
•/>/

K 1

1

s'*
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The registration- card farther reflects that the oerson-who vdll
always know his address is CONSTANCE S. BART, 1022 Dakin St. It is, further

'

1

stated by subject BART that 'his employer's nano and address is the Coraauni-S't

Party, 208 North hells Street, Chicago, Illinois.
* "" v '

; ^

•i

The subject's serial number is 767, and his Order number is IlllEi.
I 4

'On the subject's questionnaire, fom 40, subject 1 states that his
name is PHILIP BART and that he -was also known by the haste of PHILIP BSRAL", ,

and added that his nano was legally changed in the courts of -New York.

,
Under ^ the section regarding the registrant’s occupation subject

states that he is presently employed as organizer for the Ccmunist Party
doing administrative' ana organizational work and that at the tine of this
statement (August 10, 1542) he had had ten years experience in this kind of.

work and was paid §27.00 per week. In this section the subject further
declares that he is a regular permanent employee, having worked in his present
job for ten years, and his employer is the Cccmunist Party, 208 North Wells
Street, Chicago, -Illinois, whose business is a political party,

* ‘

The subject declares that he has worked in the st&te3*£j*\illinois
and Indiana within the, past two years.

Tho subject states -that ho lives with his wife, COiSTAKCE BART,
whom he married at St. Louis, Missouri March 1, 1541.

Under Section 5, relating to citizenship of registrant, the subject
declared that he was born at Warsaw, Poland June 28, 1902 and that he is a
citizen ofthe IMtod States.'

: h

; i 4
T‘?‘5ivi

s' ,

: , h

m

Tho latest classification action ‘ of Board 69 .regarding subject was
“that ho was placed in class 4~H February 6, 1943.

‘

t

v#
;

The subject's occupational questionnaire reflects that ho received
seven years gramrar school education and four yj-ars of trado school education.
Subject states on said questionnaire, that he is a citizen of --the United States:
and at -the present tine his job is tint of organizer and speaker, doing
administrative work, and has boon so engaged since 1932. Tho subject revealed
his employer '-to bo the Cccmunist Pnrty, Illinois-Indiana District,, 208 North''
Wells Street, Chicago, Illinois. The subject disclosed that the title of the
job for which ho was next best fitted was that of upholsterer, at which trado
ho was egaged in frco 1924 through 1928.

Subject also reveals that he was a printer from 1921 to -1924; bci
particularly engaged as a compositor. Tho subject’s Social Security nuabo

4}

'

\ \ tk i

y.

'

\ V .-i^V v L> « +

i
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is reflected to be 356-14-99S4.
1

-

On August 10, 1943 Special Agent W. -ALBERT STEWART,. Jr, of the",: ... £
Chicago Field Division, examined 'the records of the Immigration and Naturaliz a*-’;

tion Service at Chicago regarding subject's naturalization, but no record
;
,r

regarding hia in the Chicagp office''was .found,
I

For the benefit of the auxiliary Field Offices, for whoa undeveloped"-

leads are being set out, subject PHltlP BART is organizational -secretary of ;

the Ccmunist Party, presently directing the .registration of Coacaunist Party

aesbers, with headquarters -in Chxcago.

'BART has had a long career -as a Comuni st Party organizer, having

served as District Secretary in Indiana andpresently working closely with •
,

MCRRIS CHILDS and ALFRED hAGENKIECHT, the two leading members in the Chicago

On June 17, June 19, and July 2, by personal observation by the

writer of the subject's premises'at 1022 West Dakin St., on each occasion there^N^-

was parked in front of this address a 1937 Ford, iv.o-door SgKSn, bearing
;

Indiana license plates number 491-248. These wore 1942 p.late$jjsith the 1943’

renewal.

Records of the Labor Detail ox’ the State Attorney's office. Cook “-^r

County, Illinois, were examined by Sergeant GRIFFIN with negative results.

Tho description of the’ subject, as reflected by his Selective Service ’y”,

registration card on February 16, 1942, was as follows:

Date of birth
Place of birth
Height
Yfoight

Eyes
Hair
Complexion

Juno 28, 1902
Warsaw, .Poland

S' ft. 8 in.

165 lbs.

3rown
Black (somewhat bald)
Dark

-PENDING-

i
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- WDSVBIOPED leads - • *

INDIANAPOLIS FIELD DIVISION: .

!

,

Atjn^anapolis.

”Wber <19x!^^8.
aSC<,rt,i’, “”“l' <* 3337 Fori beerins Indiana UmU(

ST. LOUIS FIELD DIVISION:

—t ^t» Louis
, Missouri

;

sxbjoot's ^h^TtoVctlsuXE
0^^^ Umm* lor... to vorifvfr« e„ch record, lf «d obtain pertly ml0^„

PHILADELPHIA FIELD .DIVISION:

*****

^ and feturali2atioo
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FomiNo, %
this case originatedat ChioagO* Illinois F.1QE MO, 01-90

REPORT MADE AT PATE WHEN MADE PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

REPORTMADE DY

Indianapolis* Indium 9/18/45 8/25/45 VOVMJ) Tj. CF!A$S

CHARACTER OR CAM

HIIWP BAHT* was* SBClTHttr HATTER - C.

SYNOPSISOP FACTS: Subject min speaker at two elosed Matings and one open
mating in Indple, Aoted as laadsr at 1st Ind, state
Comunlst conference sins* 1929* Advoeated deeper union
penetration, store aotiyity in civilian defence, and wore
asoond front propaganda.

KKFiSttWCEi

DETAIL* i

- »UC
i

Baport of Special Agent DittoIAS J* ItlLtlAKf? dated at
Indianapolie, Indiana September 54* 1941,

AT IWOIaNaPOLIsi , iWOIAftA,

IfS-1221-ND advised that in January* 1945* the Indianapolis
faction of tha Oowmunist Party sponsored a meting, subject
of which was being defeated in 1943\ It wae

\ .
presented under the auapiees of the IOT1 .}C.U4$XAL KOLTlTi;.!

\
and rMh ’’AhT fro» Chicago was the principal speaker, This”5 *

'"l
'”"" "" Jr 1 - iwiilir.g was to be a meting open to the public and r STiCKS

I
1 y I a A *8)0:) of the oonsul, ftlL 3AJRT* and Ai.3r.KT mw*

i uUERAL BUREAU QF INVESTIGMIApfaker fron the Office of Uivilian Defense, were to ham
u,s.oepT*CF justice partk in the program A little trouble developed with the

MAR\22 1946
Biat

|
Ln8# especially as to a place to hold the meting and

/ ,

they, deoided to donate the proceeds to the M !?3JTA !
i VAR tilthTiP

PHtfADEi-WiAj^oFFicE and #te if *3 ,0 « 1P&-1221-ND advised that after the meting
ays

'
'

V.l/ |fiiftW®h was held on January 50, 1943, he was in the office
7,; of StMKH JOFIBSON, '-fitiA Rl> l-IQ, and fiU IWfT and the

\ \ ^ following conversation took plaoe i JliKSM advised that they

\ didn* t do so well financially* After the oonvereation had

APPROVEDAND ~ ^ ' ” ”

FORWARDED:
It,., x- "Ct^ JTTTH rm ,Tg«— M

,Mg
Special, agent

.. . . _ IN CHARGE

!
-COPIES OP THIS REPORT „

‘8 - Bureau
-Chioago

t -‘Indianapolis

*

DO NOTWRITE rtfTHESE SPACES
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Indianapolis; flit i?41-55.

to th* ti.S.Q* and KVfSIAK MR ftSULT a* D/.RT Stated# "Say that It was from,

profit* of tii* maeting"* 4

The sun# iwfornad
«*s hold In June# 1943 at which tin*

|
la th* meeting*. this informant over!

JOHNSON Ot which tin# BAHT sold to JO

advised that another series of wo*tings

Rt ogain qum to Indiantpoll* to participate

icsrd. a conversation botwoon BART and

lain, "r.U&P , w* want to got hold of this
bunch of trad* union guy# and discu#a YthU whole strife* situation* 1st1 a find
out what It will oost to put this statwusnt frost, th* National Committee in th*

paper* How about, th* Sunday Star ? boCo<w but the Communists are talking. out
against this Paso1st strife*"* E« wa» deferring to th*. coal strife** —— %•
will tale* it to th* busIn* sa manager* ho want* the Imsinss* and won’t refuse
it just booauss it is an ad placed by the Coweuniet Party* Th*. editor wight#
so don’t take it to him"* Later in th* conversation# HART stated that th*
big problem of th* Perty in Indian* poll* was what th* r*orult*r was doing* Be
advised that they should be mad* to feel responsible for club subscription* to
the Worker and for keeping their recruits, in tho Party* ii* recommended th*

organising of big general branch meeting* and haying them carefully planned* K*
also *tat*d that th«y ought to hay* organised a city-wide mseting for polltioal
•ducation*

t

:

XOajthe «y*ning of June 4# 1943# a olosod meeting was h«ld
according to same iiftorwent at th* Party office with PUSH doing most of th*
speaking and a larg* portion of th* very aetlye membership being pr***nt. At
this meeting# RgRT spoke a* follows i "First# we will spend * few moments on th*
big happenings of the last few weeks#

}
a* you r*m«mb«r# there was an announcement

that the Comrunist International had been dissolved* — Poes this mean that the
Communists are weaker? Does it Man that, the Communist. Party had been dissolved
all over the world a* most of the newspaper* put it* especially our- enemies* —
The Communist Party played a poor role in the affairs of the C* I* After
the C. I. dissolved# MARTIN DESS said and It was a slip# I aseurt you# that his
committee would now dissolve* Of course he straightened this out when he got new

orders from Berlin* — Today we are fighting a peoples’ war and we can't afford
to have anything like the Communists International# that the onemy can use for
ammunition# Against our united front* — Don’t people talk about united nations
now? Isn’t there a eloser union between labor all over the worldd International
unity was not. weakened by the U* I* and ae a result of twenty-five years experience#
the Conmuniet Party lit erary country can stand on its own fast* They don’t need i

the C*. I. any more* This is a credit to our party and cur secretary NaPL RRObBRR* I— ft* are now entering a new and crucial phase of the war* The seoond front
'

is no longer a dream* fthatmad* it possible? First# STALINGRAD# and you. must
never forget that) second# the Germans failed to break Moscow* The fight at
STALINGRAD gave Britain, and the United State* time to prepare for victory in

North Africa. — Someday# we will find a fight by the reactlenarlea for a
negotiated peace* ft* want to beat Japan# but first we must beat FtTLEH* we are



Indianapolls file #01-66*

prepared for a battle in Europe and not in tho -Pacific* — ¥« Communists oan't

speak for tho bosses* but we ean speak for the workers* today the CoiuRunist

Party fights against strikes and the National Association of J&nufaeturer*
fighte for strikes* this would newer had happened five years ago. — Nhen an

important issue comes up in the Ore Workers* Union* me haws a Party voles to
apeak up through. 1 frankly admit that we ure weak in th« Miners' »'uion* but

by Sod X promise you me will build a *-Vrty there and defeat John L, uwla# we

did it once in 1927 and me ean do it again* — X know we are all working hard
at our jobs* but me aren‘t making any eaorifioee* Just look at the workers in
Huesla and rejoice# that 1 # all. — v*e hare to get out people interested in the
Party and eduoate them not just by holding else see* but educate them in every
phase of the Party funotione* )ur mein problem now is to get every member in

f Party to read the bally worker — end to break down this feeling that the
ker ie an Illegal paper* Mow* In doing this# 1 don* t mean that me are ready
t# eone right out in the ChhVH >i*T plant and aay that me sura member* of the
niet Party# but we are ready to start teIking Comrunism more freely* If
u Klux Xian and the Paso lets can get away with their stuff openly* then
ould we, the Communists# who are fighting for JOOhLVT.LT and -the mar effort
nytlilng"t

Confidential informant T-l advised that tile state-wide
erenoe of the Communist Party offiolale for the State of Indiana mas held
Indianapolis* Indiana on Maroh 21# 1944* and eubjeot spoke as follows*
is is the first Indiana conference since 1920* Our «’arty ie not en organisation
give an opinion* It helps to determine them* The min teak still remains

o be united military strategy* If there is no second front today end our
soldiers are being killed* we are to blame* Mow ie the opportunity to destroy
HlTL&h* No one in history has been able to carry on eucoesefully a war on so
many fronts at one time as Russia* In this country# there is e hesitation to
mobilise the whole program beoause of the peoples leek of oourege and because
of the defeatists In the United States* It wee reeently proposed in the
Senate that the United states would not be fully ready for an offensive until
1944* bll’LEB 1 * agents could not have suede a better proposal* — Peeeuss of
the obetruotioniete* we are in a crucial stage of the mar* Same unions are
supporting these obstructions and it Is our job to whip them out* — To our
Party* we must not beoome just a register for events* Re must charge thsm* For
a while* mo thought produotlon mas most important# but after reading fRORDER 1 a
book again* you mill s*»e that a second front is most important* Set into labor*
There must be a greeter political unity* be want people to hear us eey in shops*
Mr* President* mo are hack again* we must discus a problems with the workers and
me want tho eengrosomon to know that tho Comunists euro driving thorn to get
things done* A second front ie urgent for ua now* — he must consider that thousands
of women are coming into induetry today who have bod no former contact with the
labor movement and easily sueoumb to anti-labor movements* If me don't get them
organised* me aren't doing our job# bhow them the role In the trade unions* in
induetry# end in the preseoution of the mar* The Young Communists League has
given us the beet example of this*'

- RKFERRKD UPON COMPLETION TO IBh OFFICE OF ORIGIN
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BDIttHD J. McGOMN SJtfnm

PHILIP BAHT, with aliases: Philip Beral,
Philip Strauss, "Phil"

character or case

INTERNAL S3CURITT - C

.SYNOPSISOP PACTS: Records of Confidential Informant T-l
show that PHILIP BART claims naturalisation
by deviation, his father haying been
naturalised in Federal Court in New Tork
City on July 5, 1919.,
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REFERENCE: Report of Special Agent LEWIS M. LattASTER
dated at Chioago, Illinois, September 16,
1943.

DETAILS: At Chicago, Illinois

The records of Confidential Informant T-l were examined
by Special Agent GEORGE D. O'CONNOR and reflected <that PHTLTP JBART, 1022 'Nest
Daldn Street, Chicago, claims naturalisation by deviation, his father having
been naturalised in Federal Court, New Tork City District, on July 5, 1919.

Subject gave his father »a name as BENJAMIN and it is not
known whether subject's father was naturalised under the name of BART, BRRAL or
STRAUSS.

PHILIP BAHT registered with Confidential Informant T-l on
October 5, 1942, stating that he had been bom in Poland, June 28, 1902, and had
been a resident of the State of Illinois for eighteen months*

PBUDINQ
APPROVED AND
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UNDEVELOPED XEAOS

NEW YORK EIELD DIVISION

At Vw Tork. Nm York:

Dirough the records of the Fodoral Court in Nov Toxic City
will verify the naturalisation of NENJAJCINJART# BEBAL or STRAUSS on July 5, 1919*

CHICAGO PIBIO DIVISION

At Chicago. Illinois

Through regular confidential informants of this Office^ will
continue to obtain information regarding subject’ a Coaanmiat activities.

PEND I N Q - - *-

i
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PHILIP BART, •with aliases* .Philip Serai,
Philip Strauss, "Phil”

REPORT MA.DEBY

EDWARD J. UC GCWAN EJMjMLB

character OP CASS

INTERNAL SECURITY - C

SYNOPSIS OPFACTS: PHILIP BART, 1022 West Dakin Street, Chicago,
Illinois, Is Organisational Secretary, District
No* 8, Coramist Party, U.S.A. Information
regarding party activities and attendance at
meetings set out. Subject active in party
recruiting. Was on platform with EARL BRCWDER
September 23, 1943, at Civic Optra House.
Spoke at educational and organisational con-
ference of District No. 8 on October 24, 1943.

- P -

REFERENCE* Report .of Special Agent JOHN G. KEENAN dated
March 20, 1944, at New York, New York.

DETAILS* AT CHICAGO, ILLINOIS *

RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS ADDRESS

PHIL BART resides at 1022 West Dakin Street, Chicago, Illinois.
Bis addrsss was verified on March 8, 1944, by the Chicago police
Department as reflected in a letter from the Police Department received
at this Office on March 11, 1944.

In his capacity as Organisational Secretary of District 8, Communist
Party, D.S.A., BART has his business address' at Party Headquarters

,

208 North Wells Street, Chicago, Illinois.

ACTIVITIES b7D

Information received from Confidential Informants
--.-I Tf Ml I

- —
DO NOT WptrfC IN THESE SPACES
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CGO-5021 *nd CGO-5032, *11 of whom art .known to the Bureau, shows that
PHIL BART is Organisational Secretary of District Jo* 8, Cocaaunlst Party, U.S.A.

Reporta of those and other Informants show that BART Is a very active Party •

.official and is In frequent attendance at party meetings and affairs*

Set out hereafter in this report are pertinent informants’ reports regarding
B&RT’s activities* To avoid being repetitious, reports of attendance at
all nestings will not bo set out*

da January 16, 1942, this Office received a letter free the Office of
Civilian Defense stating that PHILIP BART, 1022 Dakin Street, had stated in
a letter to OCD ”2 an an organiser for the Communist party* 2 an available
as a speaker, work in an office, have been a painter for nary years." JHs

Also elaimsd experience in demolition work*

| |
reported that on Auguat 4, 1942 MORRIS CHIIDS, PHIL BART and ELMBR JOHHSOK

were on the convention flow at the convention of the united Auto Worker*
lobbying for the election of Communist organisers to the Executive Committee
of that Union* b7D

I | reported that on February 15, 1943 the Communist Party mid decided
to take ever oomplote control of tho Chicago Industrial union Council through
the effort* of the Executive Committee of District Mo* 8, C.P*, tt.S.A*,
of which Subject was reported to bo a member by Informant*

I x |

reported that on Psbruary 21, 1943 PHIL JART helped plan and then
ettondod a conference on "The Role of the A.T.L* in tho Struggle for Ylctory*"
Between thirty-five and thirty-eight members of the A.P*L. Railroad Brotherhood
and coanunist Party attended, and the guest spsaker was ROSE WCRTIS* member
of ths Xational Committee of the Communist Party* PHIL BART proposed a h
resolution be drafted and a moeaago sent to the Rod Amy on ito twenty-first
anniversary, conveying the support of "their neighbors across the street."

I Imported that PHIL BART, District Organisational Secretary, had mailed
a circular letter to all members on Maroh 12, calling attention to tho
city-wide membership drive and roll call for party recruiters on Sunday*
March 23, at Forrester Jail.

This Informant later advised that Subject was Chairman of this meeting on
March 28.

" 4

Confidential Informant T-l advised, that on April 4, 1943 BART was ths
principal speaker at a Communist Party mooting at tho Jefferson Hotel,
Peoria, Illinois* Ho spoke in an effort to increase Party membership and
explained Party policy on several matters.

+* 3 ,**

i ‘
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ladvieed that PHIL BART was on tha platform at a apaclal membership

meeting dadleatad to tha Italian-Amarican organisations on April 7, 1943*

Thia mooting was addressed by PETER V. CA.CCHXONE, Italian Councilman from
Brooklyn, Haw fork. Qfi tha platfora along with BART and CACCHI08B wara

ROMOLO PASSARELLI and ALFRED WAGENEKECHT, District Chairman of the Communist Party,

| whose identities arc known to tha Bureau, adrlsed that b7Dim barT was working on the Communist party recruiting drive during April and
May, 1943.

BART spoke at a Communist party meeting «tt the Hamilton Hotel on April 26, 1943,
according to Bureau Informants CA-11 aad

| |

I |rsported that the Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity entertained BEK DAVIS, Jr*,
member of the Rational Committee of the Communist Party, at a luncheon and
smoker at 4432 South Berwyn on ]tsy 8, 1943. PHIL and COKStAXCE BART wore
among the guests, according to Informant.

[subject was on the speakers* platform
Id under the auspices of the Coammist

On Jtay 9, 1943, according to
at the Chicago second Front rally held under the auspices
Party at tha Armory, 16th and Mlehl&m. Three thousand people wore present^
and BEK DAVIS was the guest speaker*

b7D

Bureau Informant I Ireported that a special luncheon in honor of PHIL BART
was hold on May 11, 1943 at the Sherman Hotel* MORRIS CHIIDS, District Secretary,
acted as chairman and gars BART full credit for the successful recruiting
campaign.

Bureau Informant I [advised on May 18, 1943 that he had learned from
ALFRED WAGENKNECHT that WILLIAM 2. POSTER had paid PHIL BART a compliment
by stating that FOSTER and the Party are highly pleated with BART*s activities
and hope he will continue his fine work*

b7D

Bureau informants I l and f I stated that on June 6, 1943 PHIL BART and his
wife, CONNIE BART, wars among those attending the Victory Press Conference of
the Dally Worker at the &wilton Hotel, Chicago, Illinois.

£00-5021 advised that PHIL BART attended the Communist Party Rational Convention
in New fork in June, 1943, returning to Chicago on June 17. On June 5, according
to this Informant, BART had been in Indianapolis.

On June 22, 1943, 1 I reported that PHIL BART had been among the Party
members actively assisting im the planning of a "tribute to the Soviet Union"
in eoimnemmeration of Russia>s second anniversary of the attack by HITLER. b7D

Bureau Informant
| |

advised that PHIL BART was among those attending the
Illlnois-mdiana conference of the Communist Party at the Hamilton Hotel,
Chicago, Illinois, on June 27, 1943.

— 3 -
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advised that on July 3, 1943 BART spoke at tho annual Cenmuttiat Party
picnic At Pllsen Park, corering the recruiting drive and stating that

District No* 6 had a total membership of acre than 5,000*

Bureau Informant | |
al*o TOported seeing BART at this picnic and further

advised that the following day subject put in an appearance nt the «taly 4
celebration of the Croatian Branch of the Communist Party at 9614 Doomeroial

Avenue,

|
furnished the following information

j

On July g, 1943, a special meeting was called of the Steel Branch and the

-Street Branch of the lake County Cosaunist party. This meeting was held at

the Spanish Castle, 700 Nest 11th Avenue, Gary, Indiana. The purpose Of
this nesting was to announce the verger of the tec branches Into the ®ary

Party Branch. Among the persons present at this meeting w*e the Subject,

she made a speech announcing that the Section Headquarters in Chicago had
formulated the plane for the merger, which mas being made for the purpose of

saving expenses and increasing the effectiveness of meetings, luring the

speech BART also mentioned Russia's offensive against Germany and condemned

the capitalists' papers for placing information concerning this offensive

on the book pages. So said that it mas therefore necessary for the Party

members to subscribe to the Daily Parker in order that they may continue to

get the truth.

At a press fund drive picnic of the American Caeoh-Slovak organisation

under the direction of JOHN VACULXK, President, PHIL BART spoke on the press

fund drive, the program of the Worker and the Daily Worker and the plans of

the Party for a unified effort toward! the goaX^esired by the Party in the

forthcoming presidential election. Ihle information was received from
Bureau Confidential Informant

! |
on July 18, 1943*

At a press drive meeting on August 2, 1943, which meeting was called by the

Illinois State Committee of the Coamnmist party, PHIL BART presided and

reviewed the figures on the drive for District No. 8, according to Bureau b?D
Informant ! I

Iadvised on August 20, 1943 that MORRIS CHILDS stated -at an executive

lommlttoc meeting on August 12 that trad* union Communist party "satirists*

lad by not HUDSON and including PHIL BART were fighting the antl-Oonsmntst

faction which was attempting to gain control of the American Labor Party,

Confidential Informant I ladvised that on August 16, 1943

PHIL BART attended a Communist party nesting at party Headquarters in Indianapolis
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BART gave a speech regarding the mod Tor reorganising the branches of the Party*

This Informant also advised that BART had been the principal speaker at the
State Convention of the Communist party in Indiana on August 13, 1943*

Indianapolis Confidential informant
|
advised that there mat a lake County

Section Committee meeting on September 14, 1943, at 1248 Broadway, Gary,

Indiana* There mere nine persons present at this meeting, including the Subject*

b7E
HOWARD 1AWRESCE, Party Section Organiser in Gary, announced that this mas a
special meeting eailed because of the presence ef PHIL BART in Gary*

BART discussed the delinquent Party members mho belong to tbs lake County

Cosonunist Party. Be said that although the Calumet Region has a membership

of 300 there are 150 mho are not in good standing.

Bt painted out that the Party has a lot of expenses to pey in Gary, including

the salary of a full-time organiser and the rent of a Communist Party office.

BART pointed out that Gary As the largest steel center In the world and
therefore should have three thousand Party members instead of only 300.

Be said that a lot of the old-time* Party members are becoming inactive and
that they should be recontacted. Be also suggested that "the party membership

be divided lnte groups of from twelve to fifteen with a lieutenant or chairman

in charge of each group mho mould have the responsibility of collecting the

dues and sea that the members of the group remained active in the Party.

BART also mentioned that a Communist Party political Committee had been
formed in Indianapolis. The purpose of this Committee is to determine the
candidates mho are favorable to labor so that the Communist party can give
them support. BART also mentioned that the Party should put pressure on
cur Senators in order to Induce thorn to open a second front* Be alee discussed
the Allied invasion of Italy end condemned the Allies for being eo slow in
taking over Italy after its surrender. Be said "When a country surrenders

you mould think the conquerors mould be ready to take over."

A Bureau informant advised that on September 16, 1943 PHU BART attended a
meeting of the Communist party District Executive Committee in a room on the
third floor of 30 Worthwhile Street.

|
submitted photographs of individuals seated on the speakers* platform

ths Civic Opera Bouse for the speech of EARL BROWDER on September 23, 1943*

I Identified one of these Individuals as PHIL BART. Copies of the b7D
photographs are being retained in the files of this Offloe*

I and CGO-5021 advised during October, 1943 that PHIL BART as active
for the party in looking into the affairs of the packing House Workers of Aneriea,

- 3 -
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C.I.O., that BART was to writ# an article for the Daily Worker on difficulties

arising between the packing House Workers and the Armour' Company and that he

had discussed the. Amour situation with 3VING HERMANN, south aide organiser

of the Cosaunist party*

f I reported that PHIL BART was among those present at a 1 house party

given by the Steel Section of the Communist party In honor of the Section

Organiser, JOHN SCHMIES, on October 15, 1943* bin

According to I I BART spoke at an educational and organisational

conference* of District No. 8, communist party, U.S.A., on October 24, 1943.

Comrades SAJI DON and JOHN TOLIAMSON were at this conference.

CGO-5021 advised that on November 1, 1943 PHIL BART was in New fork City and

that he was expected to return to Chicago on November 3*

Confidential informant T-2 advised that on November .11, 1943 PHIL BART

spoke before the midwest conference of the Communist party at the Sherman Hotel.

.He spoke on the party membership drive. Party building campaign, the

Daily Worker add Negro recruiting.
I

It was ascertained from a highly confidential source on November 21, 1943
at 2827 Pine Grove Avenue at a meeting of the Executive Committee of the

Illinois-Indiana District, Communist party, V.S.l. that PHIL BART talked .on

"Problems In Indiana" and pointed with pride to his and BLUER JOHNSON'S
record in steering the C.1,0. State Convention along Communist party lines.

Confidential Informant I I advised that •on November 26, 1943
PHIL BART was the principal speaker at an Executive Committee meeting of b?D
the Communist party at 1248 Broadway, Gary, Indiana.

Bureau Informant I I advised that on December 1, .1943 BART was at an educational
meeting of District No. 8, Communist party, U.S.A., in the American Room of
the Hamilton Hotel, Chicago, Illinois. BART recommended that the comrades
should read auoh basic Communist Party literature as "People's Trent,

*

the Daily Worker and The Coamunist .

COO-5021 advised that PHIL BART had been in New fork early in January and
was scheduled to return to Chicago at 10 a.m. January 14, 1944 ,

CG0-.5105, whose Identity Is known to the Bureau, advised that PHIL BART
made the first speech at a meeting of the Illinois-Indiana District Committee,
Midland Hotel, Chicago, Illinois, on January 23, 1944. In this instance
he aoted as temporary chairman.

,

Later during the meeting BAR? spoke on
"Party Building."

PHULIH

0

- ,6 -
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At Chicago, Illinois

Will through regular confidential informants of this Hold Dirision continue
to obtain infonnation regarding PHIL BART»s Communist activities.

P B N D I N 0
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•ieofldeattal lafemeate[ Jut*
fh**ioh*A lafomatlea to the «f/Mi that * eiiy vide aeetintf of the nmherehip
of the ttamlot *ollttenl Aoeeelttlea and their IihUIm tme held in the fate
fern of the <*Ufpee1 Iftdi*A«?eU«, ladl«a*( on the «mtu of >a«o«t
*# 19dd« *A niaeofre^htd aaaetuiOM«ftt of lhl« mettle* vMeh v»« dletfibttted
to domamiet i oUtiiol AseoeUttea neaberahlp advertioed that the prlaelp*!
•ddrooo mold Imp aade >y ’MflUf M*f, eeoretary of the iadi«n**llUaeia
fdetrlot of the C*P.A, .aid the! there mnld eahtbited *t the aeetla* ft

iwl* entitled, ffhe fogm Soldier,*

Meerding U iaforwate who attended tUi netting there voroH ladividuela present, 19 of when wer* aogxeeo, *he eoly Ceoaoaiot ?elitle«i
AO*ooi*.Uoa feclneeo ImiMtH was the adaption of a reeelatlea for the
••teftUotoe&t of one* ollf wide olnh of the Omaoaiet IPiitieel M*oot&tl*a
and for the <d.aotlea» of ito offiotro ot * ooboeqoeat aeetia*.

,?he print!j»*i «41mi by aAH* vto • dtaeoeoUn of tho pregn*
of the Censaaiet folltleel Aoeeeiatlea to the 1904 foil eloetteae, So
pointed out that It i« vital to later and to the valfar# of the oettatry to
rototft fWeoidoat mi Mo sdotaietratien in offloo. So enehaeised
the neeereity for nil Cenmntote an* labor onion nenbtro to diroot their
offorts toward obtaining tho regletratioa of voter* who v*PU eepnert the
»000*rm ticket In levmber.

BAitf enphaeleed the interest of the m*r* moo in partteipatinf
in lhe»e mention aetirltloe* So aoeerted tVt the negro wee had been
benefited noro by the 'ftootamt *dnlni«tratien them by the IS SepwbUem
atotatetratione prtoeding* She renoiaAor of the renarko dealt generally
idth the ontjeet of the eleetteae aad vlitloe,

fAUootiK hi* oddreee, the filn, »1he Vegm Soldier,” oat
exhibited and depleted the port played by the nosrooo in the SdtiA State*
Amy from the WtU War to the preteat tine*
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Aaaaat&tlaR' IhOOSKS fOStfl# fOMBSQK, City Startttry, «a4 athar ltoel laadtra
tf tha dt—let v-eHtlepl AetetiaUtA, dlcaaatlac »f Ct—naiat
piU«r «ad prog*— —d mafciag *u££t«tiaaa Dir tha iapmtaaat tf th* loasi

At 2100 ** «« Atfttt 9) ht act vlth DM Hastes 8a—Ittaa at
party 491 Oaard tf 'frada Mldla*. Mi«u@iUt| Jail*—

•

Atetriiag it OaafldsatLsl laferasat 11*9-1991*40 vha tat a&aa 9489
*u«gt«ted to tht* #•—ittaa that iti rsoard la lata aallsetieas tat aat
oatiafaettry ml that result* *l«ht ha iaprmd if tat aliht teth v#ek tart
att a*M« at fytak up tl#t« N *Ma ai*hl vauld ht tha regular tlaa ftr
daa* aalleatar* tt repert it 14# afflat aad tarn ia tha ataay aalleetad far
that veefc, ikn suggested that tha 3s—oaiet ItUUoal Asassiatlaa aaahtrafelp

ha hrafcaa deva lata grasps vlth tat laftlviioal la a grasp raspensthla far
tha SQlleatlen tf tha data tf taa athar atahars.

tha eaaalttsa lid aat laditata uhathar thla plaa vauld ha
adapt#! hut the— vst at dissst fyaa J4ff*a suggest! ua.

At 7130 ON ta Jatgaat 9, BAIT aat Vlth tha Wty Oeatrsl
9a—

I

ttat af tha Sadlaiftptlis 0—alst falitltal Aseaalatlaa at party
haade—rtt— aad aagagtd la a dleeuteiea vlth tha at—Ittaa atahsrs prasset
vlth regard ta tha —lit# af a «—her af ladlviAudLa vhaaa ae—a vs—
•uggaatad • paaalUa afflatrt far tha aat tity viit IT*—uniat PallUtal
Association cluh >41eh it la tha p—ea«« tf args*i**U*a,

3ARI shaved fsaUlarlty vlth tha ^ttUflaatlaaa aad psrstoalltie*
af thaea iadlriduals Amm asats vara hy SUXR JOHfSOB far that#
positions.

St data tha aa—Ittaa a long talk aa tha tpu&ltlaa aaaaaaary
far 9a—let /ollUtal Atsaalatlta leadership, pelatiag aat that the
Caa—ei et —st aav vaik vlth tha —ate* aad that ladla-pali* Ca—ualst
ialltloal Association laadart —at ha— aativa la dtrolaplaf aav ltadtra
la tha association. 14 aaaartad thnt tha assaeiatlon should vark —ra openly
la tha alty af Xadlaa< polls, aaaardial ta daafidaatlal Informant 7-1 vha v?>s

proseat.

i'-hea tha at—ittaa vat uaAtlt ta daaida upon aa ladlvldual far
tha petition tf p—sldaat af tha iitv ally aluh, txstf paggaatad that a iaaptriury

appolatamt ha mada —til tha prayer paraaa aadU ha favad aad they noted
la aaoerdnaeo vlth thla suggeetlaa* OAST •toted that tha aav alah should



I*l»«

Mt# tm types of oonaltteof, (1) orgrtnitatioa*! *ad (9) pDHOliy* So
advlsod Del Do Sbloego B#R4^i5irt*»* of the lliiaelii-ladieaA Siotriet *oM
l*oao o Deftor «i too*m D* aov olub 1* org*al*od oof tho ««*o 1# decided

9PD.

fho .?roo» Cpaaittoo and Do Literature Oomlitoo of Do
3»Um^11i Twiwtii Veil tieel loooelatioaMi a jolat aootlag «t party
i«4«MUit *t T|80 PH 0« Angeet 10, 1944, vbleh vat **lle& *t D* rotjaeet
Of JAR? 4*1 *»« attended hy M*. £0*f|4*atlftl lafotMMlt f-3 reported Dat
foUovlOf e dlteuteiea of the effort* of Do pm* oeaoitieo to obtain
additional oDoorlptDn* to Do *****1 1* Jadlamapolli, o*«o*at*4 that
Doaner tdiyDiaf of intercut ooear* 4a thl* oily sn ertiel* fhoald b« vent
la to D# 7;ily foifcor so that it maid ooatala sow* of Dl* dietriot.

la dlooaeaing DO proaotloa of losmaltt PoMtloOX loaoeiatioa
literature, 3A3f e*ph*»ited to Dooo protest D*t Do ftrot J«t of tho
literature Oasalttoo If to paofc HASXi l«|o«t Dole, *J*hor*a—Oar
**D la >-&r £ I'eaee.* It Date! Det a *14* clreulntion of Dio toofc vculd
1»o a groat help oad iaflaoaoo la. Do ooaiag MoeUese rad Do Coaaoalst
fell tiOil Aotooiatloa particularly vent* it* distribution euphaelsed tmng
Do labor union*. <8* deelered Dot eortala ^ttol*t bar* boon oot tip vlthia
Do rarlou* union* and It 4« expo*ted that Do ooaaittoo «dH alee ooavao*
rtvldo&ua neighborhood* oath *« lookfleld 9»rd*a* t

local colored h uslag
proloot,

la donatetie* uiD Do .chore alieltottoat, oag^ooDd that
the itakcaalet *olttloal Aetociatlon aoobern distribute Do froo loaflot
teatelttla* tho art!D* of footer ORASraiBS J03WS, <8WBi» tfcftt 2* 3o
President.*

t

i&ortly after Ho rrrival la XndUarpeli* indicated tomm <nmm la Do protmeo of 1P$*1333WI3 that J» vat Interested la
netting *4th * auaber of Do aogvo Sdawaltt ^olltloD invool&tloa loadoro
la 1*41 rolls during Ms 'HUH her*, io * revolt of Dio ro^DOt fQShWI
•rreagad aeoUag hotoofa 31 if mi, four aogro loodoro la Do Troderlok
^oo^tae* 51ah of Iadl*ar^oM« m MRaet 11 » at 8s30 PH.

iMoordiag to Ooafld«*m Taforaaat f-I. 1WJI fORHSCff opeaed
Dio dloottosloa hypolatiag oat Dot Do ot^ootlro of Do Oomoatot 4'ollUoaX
ioooDatioa la to laflaoaoo yooplo goaereHy D o«9>port frooidoat 3023*713.2
1« Do 1844 ^looHoao mi tDt Do aogroot «U1 play a Mg jrolo la Dos*



•Isotlsns. JBo fiiirt*4 th*t th* yrobls* of Um Trtdsrlok Salute Sink 1* to
teilA n non partisan negro aovanent Mdil fOfSSmiMP in osopomtlon vlth tho
4!i0 JOUUsaI Mtlon flswaittoo .»*d to bring out that tho Jtojriblioan i’MiiiMttii
omdldnte *%WA8 dmtft h&* tot no! do oil tho good i&oao of sogro |Ni(i in
ho* Sorie,

PHIX. S.*R? continued tk« dt scuts!onV outlining ths j>rops«od
polities! sntivitp nsong nsgroos otatthg that first a psaghltt should V*
jtfssod out to every sester of tho $ou£Uf# Club sitting isrth JBJfWT*# record
*•* the jmrposo of furnishing those ttogrns vith an ergossat, 'fksn a bssKUt
vhoold ho distnilMtvd mrjr to* vtske snivoriftg sans jmostieu on 'the ooatjkoi^i
and on *urreut poll tisol i•*&•*,

mo pointed out the dopirubillty of as^ro loader* holding nsotiags
tdth ti*lr groups and instruot thoso in nttindanet on those polities! issuos,

dodlnfod, "Owe big ooakass* i* lsek «f srgeatzstisn,*

iSiiaf point*! out that DStfST 1* nttsspting to intsrjoct Into the
•***>*!I* th* fisoooirtst lions, Ibr this rsnstn tha Oonamnist Polities!
At*eei£iUeu should fisotts its nttsntion os ths srgtaisntisn of « non partisan
oonnittoo *ad it vsuld hs dsslmblo if son* httsinssonsn In ths soassualty
osHd teko ever th* ftmntien of these eosaittess, Bo Aodartd that thus
fnf tho oolitisal notion grsup* hav# host orating to# iwsh lino in orgeat *n»
tion and that th* negroes ehould eontnet their onion sfftsiala, atfc than
for juaos of lerktr* in the neighborhood. end go out end soil on thoso
writer* direotly,

I

«s advieod the* not to welt on ths polities! eotlon oonoliisos
olthln the onions hoomss that* esnsHtsss thus ftv ars not asrlng,

s

in infornal ditonssion vet osadnotsd by b4Sf vith rsspsot to
nsnhorsitip activities on Mgutt 13, 1944, with I?8-193MTOt m$m* J*0Wu8
J0Hs<sK»r end 3M Jot* end ftnborriiip 3hAst#n.

« ... j** dswrso of the dissuasion it developed that ths present .

handling of dons end finance* by Patron, is uasstisfssior/ been**# nsstborship
end trgsnif tlonH netivtti** tries up th* hAh »f hsr tins. It thovofsro
ns** n#fl?ood, psrtinUjr npon ths snggsstion of MW, that XHiwmjs wOd
trico over th# nnttsr of doot oolleotlon sod fineness «nd wild ksep tho
fsftjr flttssslal reoords ths* pwriiti*? KVm to dsvoto «U of hor tino
to nonhoroWp end organ! otien.



Si-39

learned to &$ut 11, 1944, that 1A5* planned
ooAt#ot .TO« KKU3K, *a iadiUdiiil ifca 1« In the Unit#* ftptei Awy, end
ttatioft^d at Tgrt ^tn^fi»ta fforrieon, Indiana, Infomat gained i.U« istreeeioa
that VU:® it th* toa-ia-lav a one VSIW.^ vho «i at one tine under it! ,4
idtii *1*1 lAferooai did not le*rn the t***ttm for thi* proposed
eanteot esotyt that M01HJ "01198 had givea £A09 iAtinwtio.it to effect the
0*00,

I

mmmm musim mxsmummm&m
Ca ***ut 10, 1944, JA».i enggeetod it XXHt WHSSOS *ad £40dh2*$5

>0tf0K «rO0K^ON iA the preeeaee |f XI*4-1331-89 that h# wold like to talk In
*ufi* smm< oimn immmmw mats at «««« tine were *uu»t
13, 1944, io verle oot « ooaoreie definite ^ro^rsa for .presentation to tho
Jtnto 44«i vIO ldiw*tri»l ^nien 8oua41 meting at tloealngtea, ladi'-aa, on
Mfatt 13, It it noted that WS91 *nd JW90X .mW3 .art asiWe .on
lot ittiU«a Mtioa «0Atdti*?t of the tuy—310 1a Iadl*ft«s»li»*

*to mao lafowat adoUed oa Auguit 11, 1944, that 3*3*
jlAAA'a i > soafer in U« hotel rooa, ##«, Varrm rfotel, Iodi? o*pali«.
ladioa^ at 1)00n 4th J0&I30X *nd «&*& milll, $t*t« SnniiTy
*»»«»* ^ the 310 tolitioa A«ti0A OoaaIHm nai the 910 Indnetriftl
tfetOA SouMU,

it a remit «f thie lafemotion Special Agent 9, ^AaJWT 1095
A«d the writer ahetmd that 4mm entered tin lohhy of the hurron Hotel
«t 4130 ?tl oa tMi date tad vae joined hy mrst Btl«3ll at 4iW HI, After
MAAiAlaf, la the oooktell Image of the hotel until £tO*JH thee* i«ma«
took the elmtor to the third floor of the hotel -md wye observed by the
ortter to knock oa the door of l'4m 303 «* to ho Ad»ltted hy lie eeenrrat,
Ketel jr^orde reflected that the reea at ttet Use v*» occupied bj ftUili’

1h*M lAditidaelf renolnod together in 2»« 300 until <184 SU
dturlAf -4iich ti»e they oagiged i» e dieouieioa of the progr»* to he folloved
in the etoto ef latlaaa hy the 310 Pelitiotl lotion donnittee hetveen the
proemI tino end eleetion dey in Shrmher,

fhe oohetMto of the oonromtion no reported >y 3onfidentl4
InfoiAflAti *-4 end .3*s-am-H» mo no foUooet



tlQIi opftaad thi eoattrmtH hy «B#g*»tiag i» *n>i( w« that
tha tin* f«r tilkta* im *ith rftifftftt ta 3>ftUU*»l afttifta had
?«a*«d iM that It 1» AMMtior/ for I'll 5514 and th* IhUtiial A*ti»a
SftwklUtft 1ft ftftik ftat ft dftftalta ftftftftirfttft -ptpfptm and fat th* •«« i»
ftffftftl lmediatftljr. St that tha tffftrlft •# th* mil lift# nhitXd
ht ftftftftiHlrftlfti tii ladastrlal ihm lik* Aadarifta. Xftkaao, dtanararllla,
Sft# CasUft, tfert VtyMt £«k* Oftaatjr, Mid India**.

ftlSBM tAld JiHf Mat ha had ift alftd hrW *# ftft Afftfti ?ftkiftftp

A ftftl aj» md Mlstftd •«! that pmlMi 'pallUftal Mllea, ati-tUf aight
5« appointed *4ih wmld %« M«po»«ill# !• Hard ftftftfttliftftft *M*h Mftld Ihi

*»«I>ftft«mft !• thft PftXltiftftX Afttiftn OftHftlllftft fthalw*». fh»wm 311*
ft5««VT«d thiil ftftfty XaAImmi ftftwradlUftfl vftvft Ml *r**nis*d Mtnallr *a ft

wri Jftd JifftftXJIOl h**if tat rath** VftVft Mlll vqp Iftlft Iftftftdllft ftftllft*

9m ftlftlftd that 1m hit ftplftitft anfth raluahl* lift* until Tw l»»t
1ft fctttijptlof 1« til m •» iriwtftUn la waiy pvftftltiftl and that TOiSIJftf

«

••ftftillftt ahftald IftUtft Ihft fttart* «f ergnaitiad Wit trmgn* ©a « tftftnfthip

latlft •# that ift# towtihlp ftftuld nft dirtaUjr if th* vtrkftra »nd
dftftfttftitl ioUUotl IttftftlallMi ftMlftra aad ftxplaia 1« that dftflaltftljr that
!• ftxp«et«d a* thM is oftftaftftllftft *tth lh« pftlttiftal aftUftft prtcfftft*

3A&2 ftoaUaatd that 1ft ftftftftftftlifttt vlth fhtalalaf th* ragtfttrattaaa
ft# iiftlfta »«afc«*« tmr th* full ftXftfttioa «Mftftftft thtuld ht r*ip*a*ihlft imt ih*

p»ftm pftiftl V fftlftl xftd PhiSMS fthfttld Tftftlvft Ihal ftftrtftlft IhUftft h#
ftftftplfttftd V ftftttftU dftlfti. 711SKU Tftpllftd that aoa« i^i? tfttivlUftft abaald
hi ylenaed Am& Ih&ft Him hut that *• #ar th#r# had t«M aft mm la wrk «ftl

Ihft dilftllft. Mft ftsiOjtlaad that hit tmil ft 1« that hi 1ft hftl&lftf dftftft lift

fall Ha* jftht,

XhftVftftEMft lASKf ftlatid that a HftftlHftft ft# thrift ftosprlftid ft#mm waxh, mm-* f»is»ir.t «»d imoT ioama ahtau «it #•«» «ad mi*
•nt «. ftftftftfftlft ftftfttftt pita ahlfth ad^it he ap^Uftd t« thft aitf ft# IaHa»ttlli
•ad later to Dm «lh«r >«»«!ti»« Ih iadi«a*«

Hft itt^ttlftd that a ftftrv^hft ftftftdftftlftd ift jMwMfttttftf Ilk#
Md«r«Miv lftdl«aaf m& that tfca imr ftm Ih* nmlty hft »«lftftlid lo Inki
•ftavjp ## foUlltdL Mtlfta Oiftalttftft ftfttirittftft thftv*. fhtftft %m nftftld lit

tar* »id«ftl iiftan from thft ualfta a«aVir«hl? t« a««lft thaa« Shaft «
«|kft«ker ftft^ld m 1ft Mdftra«t and Mr* d«#i»!t« la«tKMtl«ii !•««•«# th«
•riglaal i«a lftadftrt «md a« aaall ft amh«r m »tx ftddlUftftal vorMra,

?Mf iliiftd that ftftaft .ftft thft Hatt«r •# rogl atraitia « taa^al^a
fttold hi ftftdft 1ft fthleh a dftflalti datft vftuld hi hjr vhifth all tnloft



laplo.

aontors ohowlfi h* ro*lttOfod as totorn in too utato of Indi-ns, Jnotruotio*
w»* to givonou tost ttoy *ro oupeetod to do on eltotlon to/ and on ottry
ottor ptoso of ton outputgo, MBS ouggeotod toot a tnaU otoup nttot In
doriood tor laoorto Into to* union duos took if all notooro if tto «1m
tolto would lndionto ttot to* nontor hod loon rogUtorod hy to* toltUnai,
Mtloa Coaolttoo. toon tho union otaroioiy ohooko on too too* stotai of
too aototr 1m would rl«o ©took to too toottor thlo ro«i«tratlen atowp 1« in
plMO.

3AS5P oontlmuod Mo ofetovmUooo lr ioutsmotini JPOISSIS tool ’tom
tto «t»to aoftvonilon of too 910 ZntotiMci JhUn Couaoll i« Mid mma
»u©t glvs every oinglo non n oonoroto jfi

m

of notion, to aooorted that too
opponl should to atoo on too tooif of r^MMtUg BQ0SSMM and not along
lotor Xlnoo iwladtdy, Ho otoorrod toot toovo wor© ton# tosingiwaoa *nd
oipltaMcto too oowld to intorootod on thin tools, ho ooneludod V
onphoiloin# toat /lassie ghoulA not lot anything otond in too way of
fionoonttotion in too wrooo »ontionod«

2BI83X® toon sgrood ttot ho would toko Indionepolit o»d voto
out n dotollfd plan of ootion dom through too prooluott and would toon
dioowe* this with Jmm oftor which ttoy would woiic ont dotoilod ^Xont
for too other OMsraattlos ©long tto ©a»« Mao.

toiif wnrnod ttot faraia toould not oenoom Mntolf with
products vhieh sro oontvollod hy ^ayuMlOMi noMtlcel naoMnos tot tooull
Unit Mu to proolneto Ja Vhieh too polities! notion nenaiitto tod
a ©tone©, toorehy •lUinaUagnuch tmaocooowry orgMti?ati«nal notlrlty*

Itoroupon fhlSBM nttoaptod to ouwsnrl*© tho oonrorsntion %y
otntlHf, ttot tho oonfortoo a<*rtod on ttooo things!

1. So oonoontmto thotr ©rgaai’aUonal efforto on too
oou»uaU1*« iientlonod,

, 5. 5» oittolish aroeptly o deflnlto tropin for ©toeMug on
too r«t?lftrnUon of oil woton nontoro# iwd

3. Orgsnltlng noutlags or lnitraetloniO, oooiiono on a tovuehip
or preciaat tools dopondlng \mon ton ooaplexton of too oo—

u

nity.

to otntod too# ttot too /©Mtioai lotion tonottto© toould
tovo ito .%otoors oonoontrato on tot ©Motion iovuoo «nd too noeosolty



laple.
61-85

5# ra-alesilttg if»2«S*# M agraed aatireljr with the svggteUeM vedt ty
3A1S,

la eoaaaetlwi with the iulUal aoatatt ef ualoa *«ater«V the
/’oilUcal Attica SoanlHae, 3Aaf rnggaatad that « pledge derd ehecld te
prepared for cifactare V each uaIda aeaher la which the aenter weald lift*
that fee ?ece#ii»ed the cenlag eleetlea at eae which vaa crucial la the
weldere ef the Salted states aad that It wee aeeeteax? la re-elect lOOSSWH?
la aril**1 la ala lha war and preaem the grlae ef later* Sfee slgaer there*
fera plesi^aa biaeelf la wypert ike preclient la the eoalag eltatlea*

jit wnilH farther that lit Mltied Aetlea Ownlttee §MA
far a 9**1iL week la the regUtraHen ef waters daring which pa%ttal*

aad ether literature weald ^e elreol&ted telling exactly dy. where, whaa end
haw la regUter*

fW£BM eeaaentcd, *11*1* It concrete *>etlen**

% impaired af XMt whether the Milled Action Coanlttee
akaniA ooallaut Ite aopfeaei* ea lha aeldler tala lc*a*, jms* replied that
each aniea could da a jot aa th*t ty sending literature la each ’units fe&ily '

la which iharc in am la aUlleiy e«trice aadaclag a t&Uet aypUenttoa
far tb* eeldler tea *ad dee inquiring at it vhethor the raaalaihg fe&ily
aantere art registered*

^uJWdOS then naked Jlttssrs whether ha ©odd preteat naaa af
thtaa idea at a setting to ta held as teada?, ivgnet 18* 1844, mt
3ltcolti;;tta, ladlftaa, of the Indaatrial Union Oottnell leader* la yy*pmti«a
for tho state oe&veatUa af that argaslsatlea ta ha -hold later la the ©saner*
IH1S92 { /.-steed to ihl* aad 34*3? soggetted that ha Halt Mutself ta general
Idea* i*n4 ie<we the detail* to approval hy oaanittaa*

:mm aenaentod that the MWUd Action HmsAiU* theuld
ietaa i»r« aeterlal af lmteraat ta the ae<ro people seek at the ?08tt8
fUtaaeat which •date a good Jot a* 3) v*V 8a referred ta the feet that
the Jlrartdda iaweesest faifc; la ladlmr^elie hed pasted olgae te the effeet
that aelared trade 1* set aellolted and that a auatar af aegreca la
Iftdlenapell* aaold ta af aaaiataaaa ta the ?oliil*al letiaa fimUt e« If
flTaa t»od aaterlal*

faisaid aaaaaated 4aaa« af thaea thiaga a«At ta ta putllaly
tlaetad,* aad rafarrad ayaaiflaallr ta tha raft*«1 af s w»Hr af fadlec&polle

4*
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t* em# megreee, He that the Pelltieel Aetiea
C«wllt*» oouliJ nmair* t* hare tone ehlte individual* neeenyany necvoef
to thee# yV.ces to Mm ft* to the refoeel ef ftrrtee,

14W eeanented that thli vet m eieeUfftt Idee. *e the*
*««K*et*S that the Pell tidal Mild* Cowitiee am*** ami large *eetla#e
at ehlfth they eight have eeat eyenkera like tfeit*d fiiatee tenter* &VMM
«ad ^W^VT, or sea* upeafcm fro* the Waited state* Aray at Ifsvy,

l?J^SSX then volunteered that he and Am (SOI*) ver* gettlnc
*e*ethe? ih* feileviBg night «M *¥d*U p»t in fere* mm at thee* liui^ •

Awwios Viewed that ha veulft m< umt (soitafi) ** the «mi* i*y end
Mold ama^c id wmI JAiSJIS #1 Aagdat 14 and that ha •ought l« Say* toad
pretty eencret# *t*ff hy then,*

t* Au.seit 13, 1844 toafldaatlftl Iftferswnt
| |

blL

attended « *©**allad neeting of "trade naieniete*’ vhieh had been arranged
hr *MTS AOHKSOS, ftt the tone at $mtW tumut *70 Xftftt '2ZH Street,
l&HmwU*, ladiaiuu Aeeerdlng to the imferaamt npprexlnetely «u m«
iMlTltiuli vote fwwtt <* t 4hi» Meeting inUliaxM7, The AtimiiIm
Involved the pregree tf the lolitloal Aetlen Ctaeiitee ia Jadinn* end
JAlf1* fu^rcetiene vert «tih*t*nU«Hy tti **** «« prevloftelv eet forth ia
eenaeeUen *ith Me wafer**©* an Augntt 11 vith JCJntWB »ai mmn, Tat
tfcie r*f,*en tto eonmeatiea it net tola* repeated at thi« point.

Confidential Inf®went li’S-13^1«J0) feoeertained ea Aogftet 13,
that SAMP planned te leave the eity ef Ja'MwpelU early ea Augaet 1* ad
to Yitit the elty ef f?«a«ville, ladime, e« Mguat 13, 1844, at vhleh tine
he pierced t> contact union leader* la th«t city* he aid net adviae lafemant
a« to the Identity ef eay ef thfte ladividonLe.

yt>oa eeaeltteiea ef Me ^vaatvUl* teUvity 3a*2 planned to
return to ihieeg* ©a the night ef August 14, I9i4.

mmo wtn vmmnw to ms cm rs » miom
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XapltM* *

PoafHiatftol laforaoftto $*,H 'WM JW493I-®. IWMlpM lool**ttiai
aro ooplogrol la Ho laotoaoo of His
iaforaoat la ordor to yrotoot Ml
Uatttr la Mow of tfco UfimllM

9oafM«siU«* Infernal f-4l J*fcgr»lo*i ourroUlnnoo hf Spool* Afiial

M92JWP » OlttlCK. Spool!* Ifoai
nmMtxm aa* jpeoini i««ai miox
ooooptot looa 909, n«m Hoto&»

Attxiac tfco ooafovoaos ia Boob 999,
sfclofc lo reports* twnU, l«oal
0IU4CK jMWdtoro* tfco ooaroroatloa,

liroottjr Mtfcoat tfco all of toefaalcol

ooolfMoatV booms of & door ooaftoot*

la« tM * rooao* <****! ROM aoaiterot
tfco offltrorooHoaV boom Of a
alovtpfcoao immlUiiaoo for OMofc Ho
ponwaoat «/»fcol 299-9779-99 Mo fcooB

iooicaoloA,

mrn& timmmmox % ora mwi of o&ww
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
jponn No* 1
THIS CASE ORIGINATEDAT CHICAGO, TT.T.TWOTK

REPORTMAD* AT

CHICAGO, UUNOIS

mmms,

rnx no, 100-2644

REPORT MAD* BY

B# K. NAME

CHARACTER OR CAS*

INTERNAL SECURITT - C

SYNOPSISOP PACTS;

BULXP BART, 1022 West Dakin Street,
Chicago, attended National Convention
in Mfcy, ehere ha waa alactad alternate
to the National Ccraaitteej alactad sec-
retary of District #3 of CenKulst Political
Association at District Convention in Chicago,
June 10 and 11. Also nanboor of District Coar
alttaa. District Board fi^nd Cook County Coot-
sittaa. Has been active in raeraiting and
Daily Werker subsorigptiea drives. Acccnpanied
IOTIS ADAMIC to nasa maetlngii in Chicago and
Gary, Indiana at "which ADAMIC urged recognition
of Marshal TITO* Other activities set out*
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REFERENCE*

DETAILS*

Bureau Pile No* 100-8284*

Depart of Special Agent EDKAED A. MoGQKAN,
dated May 24, 1944 at Chicago, Illinois*

AT CHICAGO. TTJJHflTS

BART resides at 1022 lest Dakin Street, Chicago.
*s verified by reporting agent on August 29, 1944*
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Chicago 100-2644

BART discussed the projected recruiting drive and outlined the plan set np
by the Rational Comedttec, as applied to District #8. Be also discussed

at that tine, the past reereitlng drives* Be distributed application blanks

for the recruiting of new ambers and informed than of the quotas set for

the different branches. On that sane date !
I furnished a leaflet, b?D

distributed by BART, discussing the recruiting goal and the program to he
followed at the district conferences on that data*

t f

Ob February 1, 1944, aooordiag -to a Bireau source,

BARI nade a report to the Bnecutive Committee of District #8 concerning

the number of conferences held in the District .for the presentation of the

new Communist Party line, as set forth by EARL BRCWDBR at the Co-mist
Party Rational Comdttee Resting in Rew Toxic City* He also discussed at
that time, the forthsemlag recruiting and Daily Worker subscription drives,

the different methods of publicising the Cq—mist Party line and the or-
«a4i/>rt of a canpalgn to revoke the deportation of Mrs* RARL BBOESR*

* *

On February 11, 1944* I I
reported that a b7D

secret meeting of five of the highest local officers on February 18, 1944

vrauld include SUBJECT*
*

On February IS, 1944 a house party was held at the

home of IRVINS HBRBAI, Organisational Secretary of the South Side Seotion,

was held in HEHMAH's honor* The only address at the meeting was given by
BART, at whiefa time he praised the work done by HERHAM and discussed -the

recruiting drive* Be deplared the fact that about 50$ of the reoruits ob-

tained in the 1945 drive had since been dropped for various reasons* Be

stated that many of these had been inducted Into the Armed Forces, but that

a great number had been lost as a result of being transferred from trade
rrrvtiMm in order to bonoeatrwte on building into precincts and warda* Be

advised that the old members had fallad to keep in tenth with them after

their transfer, causing them to less interest in the Party*
* 4

BART advised Cgo.-50ftl, on February 19, 1944, that

he had been instructed to obtain a -list of all candidates or potential

candidates for election in the State of Tlllnola end send them to OEM
DERMIS, at Rational Headquarters, This list was to be studied for the

purpose of ascertaining the Party attitude toward the candidates in the

cowing election*

Cgo*-502l reported that on February 26, 1944 BART

had severely criticised the JSstfsotoL, a Regro weekly, for its failure

to properly publicise the meeting in honor of BEKJAMXM DAVIS on the South

Side and advised that he intended to taka strong measures* On that same

date BART advised Informant that JAMES SELLER, Co—mist Party functionary

in charge of A* F* of 1* infiltration, would bo in Chicago Dram March 11 to

March IB, 1944 and that orders had been issued for the Sections of Chicago
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to have at least one Negro representative at the meeting i2oa each !«?* of 1*

Union in which the Party had influence.

On February 19, 1944 BARI addressed the meeting at
mhiefa BENJAMIN J. DAVIS Jr., mas present and pointed out in an address that
the February 20th Issue -of the Daily Worker had carried a report that District
#8 mas over the top in their recruiting drive, but actually this report mas in
error, since the goal had not been reached#

t

On FebpiarsiSt^ 1944 DART addressed a regular meeting

of Drench IV Fast, according to I 1 concerning the recruiting drive and
emphasised the correct manner, of approach toward fellow eaplcyees concerning

membership in the Cqaapinlat Party.

I | advised that on February 2S, 1944 DAW
addressed a meeting of the South Side Organisers concerning the membership
drive and on February 2$, 1944, at the regular South Side meeting, he stated
that mhols families, rather then individuals, should be apnrccched in the
recruiting drive and emphasised particularly the necessity of obtaining

,
-women as members.

£

t

On February 29, 1944, at a MLdweat Conference of
the Cosanmist Party at the Sherman Hotel in Chicago, Cgo.-SK)4 reported that
EAST discussed the political situation in Ullnoia at considerable length.
Be pointed out that the rift between Chicago and the rest of the State mas
harmful to the Democratic party and should be patched up, particularly since
the Republican Party downstate in Illinois mas split at the time. He stressed
the need for organisation and for removing the feeling of mistrust held for
Ccsamniam by both the Democrats and the Republicans. He stated that the
Cesamnist Party mas milling to compromise on its principles and sqphasissd

at great length the need for controlling each local union so C.1.0. could
be controlled nationally by the Communist Party*

Cn Much 1, 1944 the monthly educational conference
of District #8 mas addressed by SAW, at mfaich time he urged that all aaabers

be induced to purchase the special edition of XENIH’a mortal* Be also dis-

cussed In detail the recommended methods of approach in obtaining recruits.

This information mas furnished by
| \

Cgo.H6D27 advised that on March 5, 1944 BART had
Deen contacted by WILLIAM i. PATTERSON, Assistant Direotor of the Abraham
IlneoliTSchool, concerning the advisability ef attseating to secure a loan

-4



Chicago 200-2614

of $1500 for the school from 1M2XT HARMS, of Heir Tork City,
t 4 ;

0a Warch C, 1944 Cgo,-6021 reported that ROBERT
VOR5K5, Communist Party Organizer in Springfield, Illinois, was about to
be inducted, into the Armed Forces and that he had been instructed by BAST
to give up all organisational work and to concemtrate hie entire efforts
upon recruiting prior to induction*

On March 18, 2944, according to | BAHT
delivered the principal address at a meeting of the South Side Section
and discussed the recruiting drive in detail*

i

5

On March 19, 2944 JOUXS ADAMIC, President of the
United Coenittee of South Sl&vio Americans, urged the recognition of
Ifarshal JOSXP BR0Z07ICH (TITO) at a mass nesting in Chicago on' the after-
noon of March 19, .1944 and conducted a similar meeting at Gary, Indiana
that evening, according to Cgo.-5021* BAHT accompanied ADAMIC from Chicago
to Gary.

1 According to information received from a Bureau
Informant, BAHT at a meeting of the District Srooutire Council on March 28,
1944, urged that all C*1*0« leaders take steps to see that all members

,

register and vote*
,

*
:

s

On March 50, 194* BART was the principal speaker
at the 46th lard Branch, according to Cgc/«-5125* ' At that time ha parti-
cularly criticised Representative dBSSMSUMB®, of Illinois, who on March 14,
1944 introduced a joint resolution that the invasion of western Europe be
postponed and a desirable settlement of war be obtained* He described this
measure as a bill for Hitler. Be then exhorted the members present to vote
in the Democratic primary, in order that the McCormick press would not be
able to claim a Republican trend because of their not voting in the primary*

Cn April 6, 1944 EARL BRCMDER was the principal
guest of a meeting at the Midland Hotel in Chicago, attended by party
members who had aarnered et least one member in the recruiting drive*
According to | I JBABT gave a report on the current membership drive
stating that 2000 new members had been gained and that the goal of 2500
by April 50 would be easily reached and that the number might very possibly
reach 5000*

s
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AooordLng to information received from tfae lndi-

anapolis Held Division An a letter dated May 26, 1944, I land , ,

I

~1advised thai on April 17, BAHT had delivered an address con-

cerning the membership drive to a Beating of the Fty Yayne Section of
the Co—uniat Party#

WHUAK X* PATTERSON, Assistant TWLrector of the

Abraham Lincoln School, advised Cge»-5027 that BAHT had requested that he

write an article for the April SO issue of the Worker, discussing the

methods used by the Chicago Tribune in reporting the ness sedition trial

in Washington*
* »*

Cgo*-5156 reported that on April IB, 1944, BART

net with CARL ROSS* national Secretary of the American Touth for Democracy,

and WDLLEE UEBER, Executive Secretary of the Illinoie-Indiam region*
*

On April 25, 1944, according to a Bureau informant,

BAHT held a mother of eonfaranoaa in Gary and South Band, Indiana with

Party members*

BARS advised Cgd*-5151 that the Kaninations Com-

mittee, of which BARSwad Chairman, had selected twenty delegates to the

Rational Convention in Bcw fork City on Why 20, 1944, of whoa BARS himself

was one*

At the District Convention on April'WO, 1944

Cgo.-5151 advised that BARS spoke in favor of the amaberehip, Worker.

and Daily Worker subscription drives* St also discussed the payment of
expenses of delegates to the Convention and urged Party meabers to make

frequent donations of blood* Be also announced a $25*00 donation to the

Red Cross and reported that 2537 recruits had been obtained by Jfcy 1st*

HS stated that the membership goal was then 5000*

On )fay 6, 1944, according to I I the Cos*- b?o

munist Party held two meetings for packing house workers* The larger

being intended for Negroes and C.I*0* stockyard workers* BARS presssd

for the rselestotam of President B006BTKUC and viciously assailed the Sooialst

Party in an addrapa to the gathering* Be also advocated the recruiting of

whole families and discussed methods of recruiting new mmabers*

i

we '0 »



Chicago 100-2644

Cgo«-5025 advised that ho had beenadviaed by
MBS that the International Workers Order had been ordered to curtail the

sending of material to the Ccaaminist Party branches, since too much was

being sent st one tins*

WIIllAM CARD, Breoutive Secretary of the Chioago^

gomyriv of American Soviet Friendship, arranged to meet BARS on Jhy 9, 1944

prior to the letter's departure for the national convention. According to

Cgo*-5022 CARD wished to discuss some important leaflets with BARS, At S p*m*

on that date* at 'the la Salle Hotel, Special Agent RALPH M* LEKBSlCf observed

the two exchange notes and pamphlets* Dr* CARD took notes' on information

given Mm by BARS and gave to BARS a large Manila envelope, mhioh agpewed

to be bulging with papers* On Jane 12, aooording to Cgo*—5021, CARD attempted

to mke another ^>pointz»ant with BARS, but it was decided to postpone the

meeting*
,

On Iky 11, 1944 BARS issued instructions to one

XBSTER WICKSTRCM to organise a regional meeting of the Xllinois Coal Miners

at Springfield on May Id, Of the purpose of laying the groundwwk^of a __
protest meeting on Jhne 4, 1944* WICKSTRCM was instructed to contaot BOBERS

WIRES, Springfield Party Organiser, for aid in this project*

In a letter dated June 27, 1944'the Indianapolis

Held Division forwarded a oopy of a letter dated M«y l7, lC44, obtain©d

trm a highly confidential source* Shis letter was addreesed by BARS to

^ ]ncuti76 Secretary of all Chicago braitchaa and called attwti^ /w who

session of the Diatrlet Contention on June 19 end 11* It was re-

quested that a list be furnished of all visitors expected to attend, as
*11 ss mashers and delegates* It advised also that each branch would be ,

assessed #3*00 for each regular delegate from Chicago* In the same letter

there waa forwarded a copy of a letter, dated May 17, 1944 from the Rational

Committee forwarded by BART to all branohes of the Party* This letter con-

gratulated District #8 on its achievement in the recruiting drive and for

ernaedt ng its goal of 2500 new members*

7V* an BART directed tint it be read at

all branch meetings and also extended congratulations and appreciation of

the District Committee*

' 2he IndLanemoUs Plaid Division also inelnded a cop

y

of a letter dated May 16, 1944 addreesed by BAST to KAER JOHIBCffl, State

Secretary of the Communist Tarty for Indiana* In this letter BART suggested

that one delegate for eaoh of several named Indiana cities be sent to the

District Convention in Chicago on June 10 and H»
,



Chicago 1D0-2G44

According to Cgo.-502l BART instructed ROMANIA
PERGBSON, South Side Sootion Organiser, to postpone scheduled Party meetings
at Champaign, Illinois until she returned from the Rational Convention*

On June 2, 1944 1 ladvlaed that BART now
had returned from the Rational Convention and had issued instructions for,
all labor anions to bring pressure to bear on the State Department to recog-
nise General De Gaulle and also the Polish Committee of liberation^ as over
the Polish Goverment in sacLle*

Cgo»-5021 advised that BART and GERJUDINE UGHTTOOT,
also a South Side Section Organiser, were fearful that the Senate might de-
feat the appropriation for Pair Xaplcyment Practices Committee on June 14,
1944* It wa* decided that every member should be instructed to vire his
senators to remain in Washington and to Vote for the appropriation so that
the Southern Democratic senators would not be able to destroy the Pair IJn-
plcyaent Practices Committee*

b7D

At the convention of District #8 in Chicago cn
June 10 and 11, BART acted as secretary for the nomination committee and
the selections of this cauittss-were accepted almost completely* At this
convention, According to

|
BART discussed the constitution and hy-

ing and recommended than the convention be divided .into a' number of divisions, b7D
so that each delegate would have the' benefits of the discussions of the nom-
ination committee and also the proposition to ?eoommeod a district committee*
He named himself as reporter for a division reporting the 88th, 48th and
49th wards in Chicago, the remainder of Illinois outside of Chicago and all
of Indiana* At this convention a watch was presented by BART as a birthday
present, according to

| |
to 1EHR1S CHILDS* -

At thin meeting, as previously reported, BART was
oleotdd Secretary of the nealgHtonaed rflj—nnlst Mltiml Association, District
#8, comprising Illinois and Indiana and was also named member of the District
Board*

1

'

,

On Jum 15* ld44 BART attended a party at tha hoai
of Itos* ELIZABETH STEARNS,at the Ambassador Seat Hotel, according to Cgo*-5CBl*
This party was jBponeored by the Abraham Lincoln School in honor of EARL
BROIDER, EARL DEAN HftEKRD and <HJX REED,

,
speakers at the Symposium sponsored

By the School*
}

'

t
„ ,

On June 14, In furtherance of a decision made by
BART and GERAIDWS UGHTPOOT, previously aentiened, all party mwbers were

Wv 3 1
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requested to send telegram to their senetora urging th«a to attend the
Senate session on Jane 17 and to rote for the appropriation ftr the continu-
ance of the Pair Qiq>loyment Practice* Ccsadttee. Ibis infcsmstion me fur-
nished ty Cgo*-5025*

,

’
i

!

,
Cgo.-5021 advised thatlOUIS BUDENZ, of the Dally

Worker in Hew lork, had contacted DART concerning the Invasion Manifesto
prepared by the Coamuniet Political Association. BUBENZ asked DART to obtain
statements from labor ladara concerning their reaction to the Invasion and to
forward this information to the Daily Worker. BARI mss also in contaot with
JOHN WILLIAMSON, Secretary of the Communist political Association, concerning
the Invasion leaflet and auggeated a mat meeting and demonstration in Chioago

patterned after the one in Mew lark City* BARI advised WILLIAMS® that the
U*E*W* of the C*X*0* had prepared an Invasion newspaper days in advance and
that 50,000 copies had been sent to the shops on the moraing of rtD-Day*

•

!
|

l ,

*

WILLIAM L. PATTERSON,*Associate Director of the
Abraham Lincoln School, advised Cgo*-5027 that, although he was aeheduladto
address a Coamaniat Politioal Association picnic in Milwaukee on July 4, 1944,
he might be unable to fulfill this engagement since BART was pressing him to
speak in Chicago at a similar gathering cn that date* PATTERSON stated that
MART, had made attempts to s ecure another speaker for the Milwaukee picnic,

but bad met with no success*

On July 4, 1944 the josaialjsicnic of District #8 was
held in Chicago in Pilsen Park, according to I I BARI assisted with the
executive duties involved and made the introductory address at the gathering*

According to a report received from I

~|
on July 15,

1944, BARI bad issued a letter to all dub secretaries and press directors con-
cerning the Daily Worker and Worker subscription drive, whioh was interpreted
as almost a positive order to fill their quotas*

*

On July 14, 1944 a special conference was called for
the purpese of planning widespread ^ distribution of the Chicago n»f«iwU»

r «
weekly Negro paper, containing a full page advertisement concerning the Com-
munist Political Association* Several thousand extra copies of the paper were

to be distributed and a group of functionaries from the district office, beaded
by BARI undertook a survey to aid ini this distribution*

t
Zn tbs Daily Worker, .issue of' July 20, there was

quoted an article from the "Campaigner" by the SUBJECT, in which he stresses

9 -
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the need Sot under*tending ell eleetivii letuee «nd preise* the tally Worker
ler ite aselatenee la this regard* ita -advocated -also the setting up of a
prase -eemlttec - of three la tech eluh* thee# three to Ini in charge of
subeerlpUeas* renauale and deliveries# respectively*

According to 1 <Mf phuiyifw of 'tbi four
hay ooawitteee foreed on bovesber $6$ 1942 ©» the orders of HIX1AM Z*
FaSftJl dealing vita trade union groupe# eowaunity activities* editorial and
literary group* and Coaaualst tarty organisation* b7D

I Imported that oa January 23# 1943 « special meting
me held la the mutmk of the Skyline Club* attended by about 1200 msbers
uho mre required to register eith their station or branch la writing on thdr
invitations* JAR? deliyarad an addraaa uhlch roaultod la tht aigniag of
pledge card* by 431 msbcre and he ms folloeed oa tha platftm by SARI
mjhdou

Oa January 30# 1943* According to I 1 JAR? appeared at a
aoatlsi of packing houaa worker# at thalr branch nmting of the South Sid*
faction of the Jtarttt to land hie support to the raising of funds for relief
funds for Amaur local IK*-’ ^

^

Oa Kerch 12* 1943 a netting of the Steal Breach of the South
Side Section of the Comuniat tartyms addraaaad fay BART* ubo at that tiaa
requested pledgee from the—few uraaant for the fortheoning recruiting
drive* This JLnfermtlon ms given by

I I

*
t

On Kerch 3# 1943 1 Ireported a epeelal netting of tight
of the highest party fanatiaatriac in the platelet aallad by JAR? for the b7D
purpose of dlsauteing flnaaaial dlfficaltlta* resulting fron extra radio
and advartiaing expanses* Oa the earn date I hrsported that BAR? ieaued

io iruhllflu tbi Owmh ftywH ii AttMfpt
to oMiIji TiBtiiri Ibr tkii dfiUkliitiofta Si ilit diniint thit toiwiiiaitt
and eeaatora he aentaeted deaaading an open hearing on the eetivltlee of the
Dies Ccmittee*

Inforaatlon naa also received fron a Bureau iafcrnaat that at
a naatlng of the District Executive Coaadttee of the Cosmwlst tarty* on
Bhreh S3* 1943* at the Chicago headquarters of the X«¥*0* * JAR? nada a
lengthy xnpert Concerning a meting of 200 club mjveeeatetivee and a sprink-
ling of 0*C*J* and trede ualcn lecdcrc* jkxxrun ac a •Builder* Gangrene"* held at the

10
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*
l

i

'

.Midland Hotel in Chicago onMarch 18 and 19. BART adviced -that he had delivered

the main report at the Congress and professed to he quite pleased with the apti-
tude shewn by those present in applying Communist recruiting principles and
broad policies to specific community needs* The Congress was split into a
number of panels, each disoussing a particular phase of recruiting, such as

trade unions, neighborhood, Negro, foreign language, fraternal societies and
education projects* Be also advocated recreational centers in each community

Particularly in the working class neighborhood*
,

I [ reported that BART net with the Press Committee

of the Toung Cowrunist league on May 25, 1945, during the District Executive

Committee meeting of the Xoung Communist league*

Aocording to I I BART attended a meeting on May 27,
1945 of q group of local Party dignitaries, called to discuss ways and means

1 of dealing with inquiries of the rank and file relating to the dissolution of

the Third Internationale*
1 4

i

On June 6, 1945, BAST was one of a group of some fifteen
Communist Party officials representing the Party at a victory press conference
held undar the auspices of the Daily Worker* This Information was furnished by

I

' hlD

Aocording to information received tram Bureau informant
BA';T addressed a meeting of Branch functionaries of the Stockyards Section

aaxi ftd in special session on July 29, 1945* Be outlined the duties expected of
every member and exhorted them to became crusaders as recruiters. Be sketched

the organisational set-up of the Democratic and Republican parties in the city

and urged them to copy it. He concluded by setting 19, as one of the main tasks

of the Party, that of exposing, fighting and defeating the traitor, JOHN X. U9VXS*

the DistrictOn August 2, 1945, according to
Committee of the Party met with section organisers and .Party functionaries to
check on the press drive for the Worker andthe Daily Worker, due to an actual

decline in circulation during the drive* BART made the principal address, a

detailed report of quotas and results and instructed those present as to method*

to be used to put over the drive* ,

b7D

Iadvised that on August 2, 1945 BART was to

attend a meeting of Communist Party members in the U.A.W., called for the pur-

pose of making plans for capturingcontrol of that union*
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According to Confidential Informant I

BART mas the principal speaker at the Indiana State Conference at Indian-
apolis on August 13, 1943 at which time he expressed disapproval of recent
anti-strike legislation and instructed that congressman should he contacted
protecting this legislation*

.
4

On August 14, 1943 US-1221 HD, advised that .BART

had stated, at the Party’s headquarters, that Indiana needed a stronger
central organisation In order to realise its potentialities hotter* He is
also reported to have said, in Justifying discontinuance of special branches
in favor of ward branches, that workers ’ grievances could now he settled
through labor unions and this role need no longer he played by the Communist
Party* He deployed the fact that the Association of Catholics in Trade
Unions had set up their own fractional units with those of the Communist
Party as a precedent* BART stated that the Communist Party mas aiming at
unity and did not want to be accused of using fractional groups to control
unions* Thus, the shop branches had beep replaced by ward branches which
could act much more cohesively in a political way and would have more local
influence in keeping with the idea that the Ccmaunist Party is not a union,
but a political party for the working class*

b

!

According to I |* BART addressed a meeting
of the most active Party members in Indianapolis on August IB, 1943 con-
cerning the need for reorganising branches in Indiana*

4

On August 28, 1943
1

[reported that BARI acted
as chairman of a Ccnsunist Party Politioal Aotian Conference st theMldland
Hotel in Chicago, called to discuss the political situation, subscriptions
to the Worker and Daily Worker, the press fund campaign sal the membership
drive.

At a meeting of the TUlnois-Indiana Executive
Committee, at the Communist Party Headquarters on August 31, 1943, accord-
ing to a Bureau source, BART talked exhaustively on tine subject of Party
registrations for 1944*

Information received from another Bureau informant,
reflects that at a special meeting of the XQinols-Indiana Executive Committee
on September 2, 1943 BART spoke on the policy of bringing pressure to bear
whenever possible toward protecting "our Comomndex^in-Chief1* against the
"reactionaries"* He stated that theiamediate task of the Party was to bring
all shop units into larger street branches*
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According te l 1 BART vac on the speakers platfora
along with other loading Burty dignitaries at a victory odebratioi* on
northwestern University on September 12# 1943# attended only by those fixity
aeaberc wbo had obtained their quota* of aubeerlpticns for the Worker and tho
Bally Vorkar la the prose fund drive* k7D

On Septcaber 23# 1943# according to I I
a netting

of aoaa 350 officer*# ©rganiaera and aeloeted fuoeUonaric* net with KARL
-M0TO1R at tee H aa&tea Hotel la Chicago, BART arrived at tha aeatlng la
the company of »0WD2R and spate briefly la connection with tho aalo of tlelceta
for mmm*» address at tee Civic Opera Building tho following day* On that
data BART agaia appear#* with &OXBSR parlor to tho latter •§ address*

Xa tho October 24# 1943 issue of tho Bally Worker thera
appeared aa artiela by BARI antitied "Peeking House Workers Setabllahed Union**
This artlolo praised tho note of unity during tho eoBveatlen and oritlaiaod
attempts at diaruption aado by tha Tretekyitee aad representative* of dOHS L.
litis* Zt la noted that thia convention wee reportedly thoroughly dealnated
by tho CcmunJLet Burty*

On Wovcabcr 29# 1943 BART attended a Russian War Relief
Bouse Party at tha hoae of Mr* and Mm* JJSRffl mUM, 4934 South Parkway,
active Coametist Buriy washers of long atandlng* BART epoko In behalf of
Hueeian lar Relief clothing aoilootion drive and tha protested Ccwwuaict
Buriy recruiting drive*

Aeeordlng te l l» BAR* was tha principal
apeaker at an axceutlv* aoanlttaa neeiing la airy, Indiana on Hoveabcr 24#
1943# at vhieh tine he deaeribed the Jfcecow Conference aa one of tha high-
light* of tha war and instructed tho#* present to dlaeuea the toning
election* la every union netting*

According to Confidential Informant T-1 ha received a
paapfclei entitled the *1944 Blcctlons" at a result of a request for literature
wade to Burty Headquarters in BaoMher# 1943* Thia paaghlat announced a da-
bate to be held aaong a labor representative# a Baaoerat# a Republican, and a
CoaamUt* The Cosauaiet repreaentativa was to be BART*

In a let .or dated September 2# 1944 handwriting
apeelasne of 3dS4£Cf mure forwarded to the 3*3*1* laboratory for inclusion
la tea Rational Security Bile*

SRCUStAXl TO TtiB oJURAUt

One photograph of SCBJSCT*

• piiono-*
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character orcAsE

PHILIP .BART, was INTERNAL SECURITY C

©YMOPSIS OF FACTS; Subject still employed «s secretary of District #8
of tha Communist Political Association. His resi-
dence and business addresses remain unchanged. Sub-
ject continues to be active in CPA affairs and it As
reported that at a convention in Indianapolis he
stressed ths matter of getting more recruits in the
United Packinghouse Yorkers Association-CI0, urged
larger contributions to the Association, and talked
on ths qualifications of CPA leadership. The subject
sent out s circular letter calling for more subacrip-
tions to the "barker* and "Daily Worker." He was ac-
tive An encouraging the sale of tickets to picnies
glvstby clubs An downstate Illinois. Subject As friendly
with WILLIAM CARD, executive director of the Chlosgo
Counoil of American-Soviet Friendship. During the
past national elections the subject told an Informant
that it was necessary to associate DEWET with the
Pascists and gangsters. Subsequent to the elections,
the subject contempleted trips to downstate Illinois
for the purpose of seeing that the clubs had their
affairs in good order for earning elections in January
1945. Subject expressed an interest in organising
a teachers* union movement in Springfield, Illinois,
and has expressed himself as being An favor of com-
munity medicine and medical cart.

reference*

aPproveoand
rORWAROCD

Report of Special Agent R. V. Xane dated September 2,
1944, at Chicago, Illinois,

.

SrcqtAi*.Agent
in CHAWGtf OO NOT wrjte IN THE$E SPACES

COPIES Of TH*S REPORT

5 Bureau

Chicago

1 ^j- oriNVEsrjfef,
U. S. uEpr.dfFJUSTICE

MAy 2.1946
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DETAILS*

RESIDENCE AMD BUSHBSS ADDRESSES

Special Agent Hobart Core verified the fact that the subject still re-
sides at 1022 Hast Dakin Street, Chicago, Illinois. His business address is
.208 Jforth bells Street, which is the headquarters of the Ccsnunist Political
Association, District #8, of which the subject is secretary. This inform-
ticn was again verified through Confidential Informant CCKH5021, whose identity
is known to the Bureau.

ACTIVITIES

Confidential Jnforwaat T-l stated that the subject gave e talk before

the Iftrfweat Conference of the CD held November 10, 1946 at the Shaman Hotel.

During the course of this talk the subject stressed the need far obtaining
ore recruita in the United Packinghouse Corkers tblon-CIO.

Confidential Informants ! I and
| [ whose identities are

known to the Bureau, on July 9, 1844 advised that the subject attended a con-

vention on that date at Indianapolis, Indiana, and during the convention the

subject gave a talk in which he called for larger contributions to the CPA. The
subject also urged every Comunist leader to buy a set of LENIH*S barks.

On August 9, 1944, the ease Informant stated that tha subject was again

in Indianapolis add at that tin* net with the City Council of the CEA and ad-
vised the council on tha qualifications necessary for CPA leadership. The In-
formant was unable to state just what the subject considered as the qualifications
necessary for such leadership. The subject, however, stated that the Indianapolis

leaders suit be acre active in bringing out leadership in their am particular
organisation.

On August 11, 1944, the subject met with SHIER JCHMSOH and WALTER FRIESBIE,
the latter being the Indiana Secretary of the PAC. They net in Roost 802 of the
barren Hotel and during the meting the subject strongly impressed upon JOBSSOH
and PRIESSXK that CIO-PAC in cooperation with tha CPA should work out a pro-
grau of political action and put it into effect immediately. BART stated that
ccsnittees should bs established in key industrial areas in Indiana for the
purpose of contacting all union employees for the purpose of making sure that

the latter are registered to vote. BART also advocated organised nestings for
which good speakers ’such as Utoited States Senators KILGORE and HURRA! should
be obtained and alee speakers from United States bayy and Amy personnel.

Confidential Informant I I whose identity is known to the Bureau, fur-
nished a eopy of a latter signed by the subject and sent to "All secretaries

b7D
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and press director* in Illinois and Indiana", calling for an increase in the
circulation of the »Vorfcorf to ten thousand subscribers ,between tfaly 2C* 1644,
and Septeaber 24, 1944) the latter data was the data on which tha ttg& mMapp_
Rally was held in Chicago, IHAnda. ‘4

1

Again on October 5, 1944, this aaaa. Xhfomant furnished another letter
signed by the subject encouraging the increasing of the sales «f the "Wbrkerw^f^

.

and the "Daily’ lorkar." This letter was also directed to the secretaries and ^
press directors cf IlHnois-Isdiana District,

On Norsaber 22, 1944, the shore Infensnt etated that the. subject scat
out a letter on the stationery of tha Ccwuamist Political Association of Chi-
cago, Illinois, again encouraging the sale of the abori-uentionsd papers.

Confidential Inforuant I [phase idsntitlea b7
ere knesa to the Bureau, attended a. eonitrence held at HS Seatk Ashland Aeu-
nue on Hovsubsr 26, 1944. taring this conference, the subjseteutlinad t# the
nsubsra in attendanee tha results cf the dries te: get wars eubeeriptleos to the
•Worker* and "Daily Worker" by enumerating the msber of aubserlpt&Sws the
rarious clubs and nanbera obtained, the subject stated that fire hundred suh-
serlptloas had; been obtained* Hwrrrsr, he said that he had hoped that between
eight hundred end one thousand subscriptions would hare been obtained*

In tha December I, 1944, issue of the "Worker* there was an article con-
cerning the. abore-sealiened eenference in which it was stated that the subject
in hie speech pedaled out that tha goal of the dries which he hoped would be
reached by (tarlartnan, 1944 would be pa 'increase cf tun thssosut subscriptions
to the "Worker.* this article farther ataied that th* .

"dcainant note cf the epeakars (at tbs wasdfctfM*} wuS'-t* lwidPMS tbW:

circulation of ths worker as an additional inotrwaent te counteract
the pernicious lwfluenee of ths "Chicago tribune' , the Hsaret Press,

sad tiis * Chicago Daily Mews '

i

"and to clarify the issued facing the people in winning the war."

On Angust 4, 1944, C00-6021, whoae identity is known to the Bureau, advised
that ths subjsst told bin that HOWARD LAWK«C£ in <h*y, Indiana, had ordered

only 126 due staupe. Dm subject stated that this aw aat ewy gesd and was

lass than 80 par ssnt of ths aesrmga*-..Jpif•»

»

to strsigitsn this natter out withW* *•
was also eouplalning that HOWARD did nst hire a ws«y

reriew in South Bend on the previous day, inssnuoh as only tin ptspls shewed

AS!' .*
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On August .16, 1944, the same Informant stated that DAVID DNGUSSTEIN told
BART that the topic to he discussed at a earning school program was to ha "na-
tional Uhity In the 1944 Election." In using this as a general topic, they
(EHQLESTBIN and BARD) will discuss "known [partisanship in the 1944 elections"
as a auhtopic . In connection with the sene program, 1SILLIAM X. PATTERSON of
the Abrahan Lincoln School will hare to touch on negro problems* BART stated
that he would devote acne tine to known partisanship in relation to negro pro-
blems.

On August 28, 1944, C 00-5023 advised that the subject and RAT HANSBROUGK
discussed the entertainment to be provided for BEN DAVIS, vice president of the
CPA and EARL BROWSER, president of the CPA who were coming to Chicago. The
subject stated that no arrangements had been made for the entertainment date
because their arrival in Chicago was not known. The subject stated that he had
bean active in the affairs of downstate Illinois clubs, aeoerding to the Tn-
foraantj especially with reference to encouraging meetings at clubs in the

smaller towns and to encourags the distribution and sale of tickets to plcnles
given by the local clubs.

!

C00-5030, whoa# identity is known to the Bureau, stated that on September

25, 1944, MARX HARTZMAN of the Modern Book Store told the subject that the
BROVDBR book* sold tha previous day at the; EARL BR0HDE8 Rally at the Chicago
Stadium brought in 4606.00, and the kits containing Communiat literature also
sold at the rally tha previous day brought in a total of 1400.00.

*

CG0-5058, shoes identity is known to the Bureau, advised this office that
JACK KLIMG, secretary of the Cock County Council of the CPA, talked to IRVINS
HERMAN, Secretary of the Soatheide Section and said that BART would be available
for a speech before the 3rd Ward Club to be held on October 26, 1944 at Forum
Hall.

19, 1944, shoe# identity is known to the Bureau, ad-
rabjeet ana WILLIAM CARD, executive director of the Chicago

On October
vised that tha subject
Council of American-Soviet friendship, were still friendly and were going to
meet that day at the LaSalle Hotel. The Informant was unable to secure any in-
formation regarding the discussions which took place at the meeting b7D

On October 26, 1944. 1 I stated that the subjest in discussing s
strike which involved JANE MARCH, a well-known Ceonunist, and which bad been
encouraged at the Studebaker Plant had reached serious proportions and that

the ORA role in regard to the strike would have to be a cautious one from this

time on* Tha subject else stated that it would be necessary to associate Governor

DEWST with Faeeiets and gangsters in toe "public mind." BART also ststad that

tha Ihite House had bean telaphonad and inquiry made as to whirs President
1 "t

-4-
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Roosevelt eeald bo picked up on Ms arrival dn Chicago to asks a campaign
speech at Soldier's Hold, The subject stated that he had been advised that
the Secret Service would take care of the Prtsidsnt's transportation when he
arrived In Chicago.

On November 9, 1944, BART told C00-SS76 that a nesting of the club mem-
bership directors was to be held on November 17, to disease new plans for ex-
pansion. He said that there were about six hundred and fifty people who still
owed dues for 1944 and about three hundred should be collectible. He also stated
that starting on November ZZ, a drive to collect dues fro* all neabers would be
started. BART further stated that he had about three hundred and fifty appli-
cation cards sad four hundred membership cards on hand. He said that he was going
to Danville, Illinois that Sunday and would bt in Springfield, Illinois,!*ter
that week. He alee made the statement that it was vary important that all clubs
be in good order for the eoaing elections in January 1945.

On November 18, 1944, Confidential Informant N95, whose identity is known to
the Bureau, advised this office that tha subject had directed a letter to the
Association Headquarters In Milwaukee, Wisconsin, indicating that certain members
of the Association in Milwaukee wore invited to sit on the stage in the Chicago
Stadium with the guest speakers SARI BROWDER and BEW DAVIS at ths Rally held there
Oh November £4, 1944.

Confidential Informant T-2 advised that CORAL BRISTRL contacted S0GENE
DENNIS, one of the national vice presidents .of the CPA, and told the latter that
he had recently contacted the subject in Chicago and had an important message
to give DENNIS from the subject. BRISTOL requested that DENNIS meet Mm very
discreetly, hut did not state whan or where and as a result the Informant was
unable to obtain the contents of the information whloh the subject wished to
convey to DENNIS.

On December 8, 1944, NORRIS CHIIDS end the subject had m short discussion
concerning the Creek situation. BART told CHILDS that it would be necessary
to get ths labor unions to support the'Americaa policy and that they must send
whatever information they could to ths British Dnion Movement Head.

TMs asms Informant stated that on December 9, 1944, BART wee contemplat-
ing organising a teachers ' union at Springfield, Illinois. Preparatory to ths

organisational work BART suggested the showing of a movie, but did not state
what the name of the movie wee er whet type of a movie it should be* BART told
the Informant that while he wee at a recent conference In New fork, the confer-
ence went on record as being in favor of community medicine lend medical ware.
BART expressed himself as being in favor of ths stand taken by the conference.

H5—
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The state Informant stated that on December 14, 1944, the subject told

JOHN SCHMIES, organiser in the steel section, that It did not appear as though

SCHMIES was making much progress and that the Association needed many new re-
cruits from the steel section and that SCHMIES should get "hold of sons of those

key guys and make a deal with them** DART stated that -Unis had been done with
success in other industries. Be also told SCHMIES to go out and meet acme new
jean instead of tha old-timers « BART stated that tha old-timers are all right
and are good Cwaunists, but do not aocomplish vexy much.

During the period from October 4, 1944 to December 51, 1944, |
latated

that the subject was especially active in getting subscriptions to the "Daily

Worker" and the "Worker."

P ESDI I Q
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THE CHICAOO HELD DIVISIQI

At Chicago, Illinol*

Kill continue to contact Confidential Informant C00-5021, ehoee
identity i« known to the Bureau,, to ascertain the activities of
the subject.
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CONFIDENTIAL IKFOtUltNTS

T-l Surraillanca by Special Iganta John 0* Rilay and X. 1. Petaraon
•f 4ha Chicago Plaid D1tI*1oo Kcrrasbar 10 and 11, 1945.
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nut jars#

REPORT MADE BY

GEMS S. STUCCO tt
CHARACTER OF CASE

ISTERKAt SECURITY C

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:
Babysat ii still seerotary of listriot $ of ths CM* His
yweidoaso address renaina unahangod* Infonaants advised
that during Doesnber, 1944^ tho sUbjest ms m Instructor
At the CPA leadership seheel held at Dos Haines* Illinois
and as sueh, eaoeuraged the belief And tin principles ©f
CAUL ¥Atx» She subjest «1«# told infbiMUft* that the hegroes
war# being given a "ran desl* Is the present war* He ala#
stated that Isadars of dewlaherga&isatlone maid Miles CPA
leaders* B* arranged to ham HID SPARKS sens to Chicago fro#
l&luaukte, Usoonsln* to speak at a Denin Hsoorial assting#
Bo also, arranged for EUMBBth GGRlEt FLYJW to speak at a
Mooting hold in Gaay, Indiana for the purpose of enoouroglng
recruiting* EARS also stated that Anion loaders would follow
the CPA*« Jw&gaenfe on anion pelieies* SO also statod that
snail towns should to contacted to assure noro subscriptions
for the Dally Mortar sue thtt the larger cities shoulfc he
passed up because thsy are tetter organised*' the subject
corroborated on an editorial cendsaaiiag ths attenpt of the
G«A*h* to take over the Pars Kquipwsnt Union* Subject stated
that ths CPA, at the present tine, was stronger than it ever
was before and thet Chisago had about *,000 Members* Bo
stated that the CPA played an essential role in the re-eleetlen
of franklin D* Roosevelt* Oa the death of tho latter, BARS said
that tho CFA should eoaeeatrate an groatsr cooperation batwsan
tho CIO aad tho AF of L and should support President TRUMAS. Ho
stated that tho U* S* was tho nest powerful eapltelistie nation
la the world* Be ala# stated that the Vatican was pausing dis-
unity saong thetlg throe* ever the Polish question* Subset had
a long dltmiilSB construing tho general affairs of Distrlst *
with JCHH RIUJAKSOM, Natitml Secretary of the CPA# while tho

DQ^OT^WRmS ir^THESE SPACES / 'S'^
^
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They haw* landertkip* ability mad hare may good eoAtaste and frlaais* fie

stated that they therefore should be emfcacted as* brei^hfe into the jerty if
passible* . coo-aoai Mid the subjeet told. Mm an dasnary 28* 1948* Hud ha
Ha armagiag to have SXD SPAMS* * M—

t

er af the Xetional Camittae mad ah
the present time* the California fmofciaeary earns t© Chieege fr*m Milwaukee* • -

'Masertela* where SPARKS me at that time end speak at the Laoin foawlal
nbjLeh nt* on JfcauaFy 28* 1M8* Self said that thareweuld he

approximately 800 peopl© preeaat* Be alas said that half ef SPAR*** apeeeh
maid he time owr te the contribution of Lmieda* to America. The same
informant at-,ted that ©n February 7, 1940* SMf stated that he had arranged
far S&X2ABSJH SCHL&Tm *afci«nal flee President ef the CPA* te apeak at
a mesa meting te he held in Gary, Indiana the following week* Et* purpose ef
this mating wm te aid the Cary CISb ia the reeruitiag drise. that eaa ea at
that time* . Approximately 30# te ISO peeps.* would attend the meeting;* ' I0KAPB

a marifer of the District Committee ef the CPA maid aim attend the
meeting and give a speech te add the recruiting Arise* b

I I adeieed that the eubjeet told him ea fobruery 13* 1945* that the CPA
did net met te ran rodon eleefciena bet that he weuid like te hare the union
leaders follow CPA’s jadgmeat ia mien affairs aa the CPA had a better mw*
all Slav ef the adm pietur*. SAPS stated that the Cawiwmlete hare eonferibated
mere te the labor awwamat ia the U* S* them myaw else* She fallewiwg day*.

BARS teld the laforaast that the Geek Corner CPA has 6081 aaabera, that he
desired te rearwit at least 150 te 200 mm member** Duriag th* coarse ef the
day* he 'tali A. A* IASS08# a eube«ripti«o salewaa for the *foijy *e*ta*r% te
eenoentrahs hia effort# te aell atcbaerlptlsae an the mailer terns eoeb as
Peoria, Springfield* Bast st* howls end fiaekferd, ZHiaots* because the larger
oiti*e ware already sell organised and eeuld handle their own ©ubaerlpfcisn

COO-8021 mid that SABS and B08RIS CH1LB8 collaborated aa aa editorial for the
“Daily Barker* aborting the fhma Sqpipmmk end Behai Barkers’ ef Asi«ri**-eiO
is their fight, te fsesent the UAW CIO Arm* taking ormr the Farm Union. Baity
sae te he the tads thane of the editorial* It ehewld ©hew by aaalegy that mdty
between the vtaisas ms ia effect# aaitp is the ear. effort* IMe test; ptase «a
foitrnary 24* IMS* (hi foroh 21, 1946* thL ease informant atafod that IASS teld
him that MSI B&09BIK was earning te fhieage to attend the hearing to be held the
laat weak ef larch* 1948* is FVSLTB *El£SL*S aaee* ifoe is the »t*Jeat ef a Safcah

'

Aot earn is this offiee* Oa fobruary 23, 1946* C03-S1B8 said that is aiypart ef
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tho aiataamt of tho War Daportaeat** reoaet stand la pomittlag fw—imlata
h* hold a «0Kl«tiM la th* Arqgr* BAST *aid that apppoxlaatoly 1#QQQ iwailir*
Jtm '2ioAf$o& #§ *f til* CPA oral* tho .mood aara&aao at it* jpaaaai tlaa* -

It- *1** mM that x*« Kwfe* 'Callfmaft* **4 cfcloogo mra thro# aala iiobrloto
'*<£ #h* CIA* Of Haw* tharoa# €hloag* lath* aaallaat la total amhorahlf*
®m#wa* of tfcia* BAST mat* t* owriwallj’ tolld up tho aoohorohip

. mt&l It
raaeho# * gaal af 10*000 aw*or*. C00-im* aa ***h *7* 154§* *dri»** that
.Slier *a!4 that h» i|m4 .iso -.jar mat vim tfe# atatmaat . Chat &0& S80RMK
mad* t* tt* offoot that It* CPA p&ogad am ooo«*fcl*l part la tho olootlon ,*f .

faealelia Dalfawntoooooolt*
•

'

I |«t*ioi m M*r<& AOs# IMS*Mttt tahjoafe fc

to *** a gml -of #10#000 sat for tho woeting *t*an
#t#090 *f this g*«im to go te ««$y*(rt tfc* *&*t
niat atatod that am April 30* 1041* BAST roparfead
a* offloara* ' A* a ttamlt of this# fho*# eliho an

A# Booslop loader**
2* Trala awlire la lood
5* tola —ribora la *rgp
4* Baaolop *0*t of•fam*

told' him that it# woold lila
motel drlae of tho CBU -

Sly HwetBar** This oano iafar»»
d that about tsonty club* hod .

pr&gFMo

Bp tho latfeor# tt# eabjeet aoaat that abmt £• motor* aha lit* out of Chicago
thoold to training and oontaot to aaiataiaod slth ttaa *o that tholr reading
•ad othar aotlviti*# amid to cupor iload* 3* also acid that ho mold *md * -

lotto** to oaah «3ah abating' that there wwdd.to a taa.aamtha* 'grim fir 2#t00

Oi April IS* IMS* CCO»S023 **ld thot tm Bad iwui ardor# that than* ««• to
to a* CPA initiated aaaerial ooenriooo for Bzaakll* I>o3eno Boooaaklt* Thao* ootid

,

to loft far airtl oothorlhioaaad oloil ortaalsotlott** . 1* atabai that tto party
otewld am* *a a 'moult of aooao*roit»s death* aim.mthato oa groaior unity to**

tarn* Urn CIO mi AP #f A toooaoo tholr vwltii offiert* a»f« .aor* aooosoary am ^

aim* tho .CPA *m laflaoaoo thooi la reoolotioa* oed la othor aops* list aotid

Cud "AH poaoltl* li*** that tmm torn ocantoi. t@r tho ro&ld&S- f*r«** la tho . .

pact arc alaoroi m#* mA trmma ohouM to.' g&vm COCW0O8X
tiwift itelt 0&m -1m U9$ W- .WXIJX&KSOl^ Smki«9Ml

S#€rft%#i?y of Iht C!^U I «a& A^rlX WISm M *t mM tt«if

hm hmi r*m&r*A tfNwfe JK®tSSEf S|lir w uiisimm

/
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taldag oam of tho latter*a atm*. BMRT said ho thought it vtts a wit good thing
far SQKOTHf to do Himbm as a good eoaMnslot, oho thought It *a* Bar duty* H*
ooatlnuod that *te Cmonnlato mat oot oxnafOos nbtofc *111 promt* bottor fooling
*ite other f««pS# tense* vsw living 3m tea mat powerful, capitalistic
eciwtey in tho world and tear# aw a oortaia grotty of reaction*r» alia try to'

jwart* disunity aad wra against all later utranH* ft»»i waotlettora fabric
'

oato atari#* «ad distort tern* (k April St# 1>4>*I jadviaod that
USf *a# i* East St* low!*, Illinois and stated that the 9. $. and Croat BritainWi no* cooperating with Basal*, and that son# alsnat* in tit oouatry led It

. ea^proatdoat KBBSEB? KQOTSR wwoppooing; unity swag the «Big 31k*#** He said
that sm( of tee troteleteout that Polish situation is aausod bv the Yatiama i»
an offerb to oylit the unity existing «so*8 te* *BIg Three*, I 1 advised
on April 28* IMS, that outvote aat 401B "lUmsCK, Bmtioml Soomtery of tee
CPA and told tin that ISflXC B&U&, a mater of the District #8 Cermittee me
Wady to go to Wisconsin at a^ tin#, bat MS3 preferred to taw SSSmS raaia
in Chicago because HiSawr ia tetelihg ana neater# te Chi©age than thaw aw in
the entire atato af tfiacoacin. BAFT alte. at*tod that AIPRED WAGEWmmMf should
to gives a trip teoane* ho io wortrthg hard and ho 1* e cneoftat difficult to got
aloag with. ViLLjAMSC* told CAST ifuife i*rssidoat Trams *111 altteatoly note
offloo cabinet ehaagea and wplaoeacafca *111 yrteebly am from tee otatoa of
Hliaei* and Maaaachaaotto* ter test reason, pemona should sat to cultivated
*te night possibly to so* appointees* This should to ten* before those preepee-

' tivo appote&ooo loov# for Waatdsg^m te ardor teat they Might not to "talked to*
after 1

thiQr arrive in IKuddogtoa*/,' The following ter* BAST told WllXIiWSOi teat
teo Ateehm Iteeola School wa* gcrisg to have to mem iron ita present location,
te’ said teat If #2S,000 ooa to raised, they (teo school), wa safe# a doom peyaent
on a building of their own* BA83 aloe criticised A13XX WIBSFEAR, bead of tea
school, saying teat ho aas a pbildsphcr, but net an organiser or a leader aad
tosmtso of teis «u net. a wtlafa<A«rsr dirooter of tee wheel*

Casifidoeitiol IafanBioit T-l .advitod that- ho had tom out of teen aad had no
farther inforaatlea eoaoowlag ;.tte ste^oot#
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PERIOD FOR
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report made »y

.asm B* &TB0UQ GHSiPS
1

"rmi

PltZb BART, with aliases

character or case

nmmu. sanmm - c

SYNOPSIS OP FACTS!

APPROVEDAND
FORWARDED:

Subject’s residence address remains unchanged* He is
no longer Secretary of IXlinoia-lniiana Metrict g,
Ooawonist Party bit is believed to be paid by INational
Headquarters in Hew York City* Prior to Subject’s re-
«ma, as Secretary on September 15, 1945, bo remained
active in Coaamiot political Association affairs.
Informants state he.wo active in spring recruiting drive
and on one occasion erltioiaed the work done in connection
mth the drive in the Ooutta Side Steel Section* He
suggested to other members of the party ways in which
subsoriLptiona to the •

9»ily T/brker" could toe increased*
He was instructor at Gcowmiat political Association
leadership school held at Des Plaines, Illinois, during
the later part of :.iay, 1945* He encouraged reading
of jasg&aine "Political Affairs" and said every club
should have a set of hooka on Handnu He distributed
literature advertising a Ccutnaisb Political Association
picnio held in Chicago during June* 1945, at 'which
SU2ABETH OCULIST Fl&ili, a aenber of national Oonmlttoa
was to be tho principal speaker* He said that a feeling
of distress of the District leadership had arisen since
the publication of the "Ludoae" article* He also
stated that capitalism and inperialls* go hand in hand
resulting in war* Subject arranged to procure the Chicago
Stadium for a mss meeting to be held September 9, 1945,
and in this connection wrote to New fork City and attempt-
ed to enlist the services of WJJUU 2* POSTKR as prin-
cipal speaker* He ms elaoted as a member of the Cadre
and Reviewing Coenissien at the National Convention of
the Gonaudat Political Association in Hew fork City,

y*-4 - a"/L *r? 9 ~£ c
SPKCtAi, AGENT

MCHAItGI do not write vn These spaces

COPIES OF THIS REPORT *T?
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dsrfag JWty# 1945* Si wwagrt the program for the

District Convention held 3b Chicago# August H# and 12#

I945. At this convention he >;as elected a mentor of the

iiUtrlct Cesmlttee. OIL CKSEH# now prooident of the Illinois-

District* advised that the Subject mould have to

leave hie present position, in tha llJAnode-Indlana District#

and mas suteecpiently removed as Secretary on September 16#

1945. One of the Subject*s last acts was to agree to help

well the attendance at the Marine Shew to he held Uotwabor

30# 1945# in Soldiers Hold# Idcago*

HmasKcs*

-p-

Doroau File
asport of Dpoolal Agoit
at Chicago# Illinois#

S« 3TK0N0, dated July 7# 1945#

details

»

AT CHICAPO. ILUHOtSl

USStUEWCS AUD 30SINS33 AaKBSaftS

Subjoot still resides at 1022 .met Dakin .Street, Chicago# Tilinerts.

Ha is no longer oocretary of the IlllaodLsHEnifLana District 9# of the

CoersncdLst Karty# according to Confidential Informant CQ0-5R1*

OottiidmtfaX Infoocmnt T-l, mho Is acquidniod with the dubjeet# dose mot

know his present occupation. He doos not believe the Subject is employed

at the present time.

ACTIVITIES

The Subject# in an .article in the "Daily Worker" April 5# 1945# page five#
^

mhmt two# stated that over five hmadrod new msnbers had joined the cemwasist

Political Association in District ## which includes the Stated of Illinois

sol Indiana. This article Mated that District 3 was making *«sr stride#

forward but did not 30 further into detail about this#

OaMay 29. 1945# COO-5425 advieed that the Aibject had told Mm that he was

<mt eatlaflad with the rcewdttag drive among the Steel takers. in South

Chicago. 2fc fact the Subject stated that drive was so poor that it was
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non existent* Be further stated that ratings with various loaders

in the -tool Jetton were not producing results, Be mu# alarmed at this

fact because tie drive aaong the Steel Wtttkera was a -very important one*

the sane infornant stated that on Juno 7# 1945# the Subjeot oonplained

that too mch money was expected from the Illiroio-lndLana bistarict for

the "Daily worker? and he -was worried over tie falling off of subscriptions

to the ’Daily *4>rker*« He said that Uew Sark City had produced$5#000

in five veeks and that the Xlliieia-Iiidiana District during the sana period

of time, had not sold enough subso -lptioas to cover expenses* lie plan

fOr Yooedyise this situation was z suggestion that each subscriber nuke

his copy available to at least five other club jaKabers because bd said it

vtnld not be long before these others would no longer be able to resist

the srqviag for the papers and would soon subscribe to it* Hhder this

plan subscriptions would inereasa five fold*

She following day COo-5524 advised that the St&Jeoi was Instructor at
tihe CooauoLst political Association leadership School held at the IkCA

Lodge# tea Haines, Illinois during the latter pert of May# 1945* She

Subject took over a Class on 15ay 31st for one day only*

COO-5425* on June 11# 1945* advised that the Subject had told hia that l/HUAM

2* POSTER*# letter dated January* 1945# iweld appear in the July ieeue of

•Political Affairs" and therefore there should be a large clreulation of
this ma^aine especially in the out of town clubs* Ha also stated that

he had received word that the CIO intended to rescind it * "no strike" pledge

and this organisation in general is beginning to cause trouble in the

Oomasdet Political Association* Be stated that in regard to club meetings

each club could have as many nestings as they saw fit but in any event

they should meet at least twice a mouth* However, when a dub nests to
dfw^Mui a resolution only auwtanist irditiod Association sembers should

be present and sympathisers only should be excluded because tbs resolution

has a bearing on nentbere only* m the near future he advised there -would

be a masTStWof aU SEaniaas* Ibis meeting would be in charge of
ygru A3EK, who would be in charge of organising the meeting.

m a general statement the Subject advised that every dub should have a
twelve volttSB set of books on Uarxlsn* Be also advocated a dries fcy

all dubs to get their members to buy the "little Leninite", a pMfttLet

which sold for 25# *

JR regard to securing new water* BAHT said that twelve alllion veterans

would be retaining to this country during the next year and it was imperative

that the Ocaan&st Party get "its share of them"* The fallowing day the

subject told the seas Infortoant that ths Oowwrdst Party would hold a
during Jtne and that BHZA3EIH Oom-X YUmt National Vloe president

«ad a umber of the national Ooaoittee of the Cowuniat political association

would be present and would apeak# In connection with the picnic the Subject

arranged to have $5*000 paayhlata printed and distributed. In addition to

3
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these panphlota other pamphlets mere to bo printed and distrituted to
the various clubs containing a particular message to each club* Five

thwvHiad leaflets in particular were to he directed to the llegro (Hubs

containing a short treatise an Negro rights*

She Infommt Anther advised that on <hne 13, the dubjeot .believed

that there ms a feeling of distrust of the District leadership >*ioh had
arisen as a result of the Ducloce article* Thi.3 distrustms directed

at both the liatioaal and District leadership* The Subject adattted that

sons mistakes bad been made and that everyone had made confessions of

errors, himself included* He continued that it ms up to leadership to
gft^n the confidence of the loser ranks. He said that he had received a
latter froa the South Side Headquarters of ths Cooaunist Political Associ-

ation suggesting that tics entire south side leadership be renewed* He
also mentioned a recent ness article which stated that capitalism operates

under certain less and gees hand in hand with jbtperla&M* tbs result of

such relationship da inevitable w. r which demonstrates one of the big faults

of

CGO-.5358 on July 3, 1945, said the Subject had told bin that he had

written to JOHN i&h'IAhfioH, a amber of the National Cowoittee in Hew
Xork City that the Chicago Btadixcn had bom rented for hia mass Meeting
to be held September 9, 1945a He asked vilBiliOSON to attempt to arrange
to have YIXAIAM %* FOSIEH be ths principal speaker at this mass meeting*

In the August 5, 1945# issued of the ’'worker", page three, colam four,

it ms stated that BAKE1 had been elected to the Cadre and Hevdowing Cowniosion

at the special National Ccovention of the Coawnist t oHtical Association

held duly 26 to 28, 1945, at Hew Xork City* this comisalon according to

the article, is responsible for the review o£ personnel and control of
fluencies*

800-5358 on August 6, 1945, said that subject planned the program for the

District Convention which ms to be held at the Ashland Auditoriun, Ashland
and Van Buren Streets, Chicago, Illinois, on August 11th and 12th, 1745*
Subject arranged to have three panels organised* one on Negro Peoples
problems which ms to be in charge of 'SAX HANdDOBGOOU Two on lahor-
Veterens by JOHN 3C31IK3 and 3hree, Organ,Laatlon and Education to be lead

by hinself.

They indicated that no soldiers in unifora would be admitted to the con-
vention stating that this would be detrlasntal to both the soldiers and
the party.

BiBZ told 800-5425 on August 9, 1945, that a letter had been reoeivod Aron
the Secretariat, adviein that the liational Cemittee had favorably consider-

— 4 —
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od ooniing &L &tEEN from 2tew Jork to Chicago to replace &Q£iKX3 CHILDS

«s President of the XIllnoia-Endlana .District* The letter further stated

that BARS we* to remain as Executive .Secretary for the present*

|<m -August 24, 1945, stated that the Subject was re-elect4 a
weaker of the Distriot Connittee at the District Convention mentioned above*

COO-5021 on the earn date stated that G8KKH had told him that everyone
cooneeted with the headquarters of the Illinoie-Indiana District believed
that PHIL l/JtT, for his own good and in order to enable bin to contribute

the most for the party* should leave the idstriot headquarters* He also
said that on the basis of whatever occurred HAST would not be able to con-
tribute the best there at the District Convention. Hia name did not
eons up for re-election as .Secretary because it was understood that he
was leaving this District*

£

On September 10* 1945* this sane Informant stated that Cowander SPIOZAK
of the Ifarlns Corps league* 176 Vfcet Adams strut* had contacted BART
regarding the ilarlne show to be held November 10* 1945* at Soldiers Field*
The Pomander told BAHT that they wanted a large attendance at the show
because it is being given to raise money* to rehabilitate the Marines
and Veterans that the 01 Bill of .‘lights does not take care of* He said
he would like to have the cooperation of the Canonist Party financially*

BAHT stated that inasmuch as he was leaving he would have FRED PINK who
succeeded BARI as Cecretary, get in touch with the Comender for the
purpose of siding him.

On September 15* 1945* (EL GHBEU told the above Informant that the next
day* September 16* would be HAST* a last day at the Comrattniflt Party head-
quarters. This Informant also stated that FHHD JUS, present Secretary
of the Illinois^ndiana .District* had written to the national Headquarters
and stated that BAR? and HOjuIIS CHXt 3 were no longer on the payroll of
the Xllinoia-lndlaaa District and suggested that the National Headquarters
continue to pay their salaries*

Confidential Informant $-1 had no further information regarding the dabjeet
beoause the loader and his wife had been cut of tom recently* The Infor-
amot stated that he too had been out of tom*

— PhHDIHO-
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m: enr&GOnm umsim

AT CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Will recontact C<*tfijdential Informant T-l toe further inforaation regarding
the activities of the Subject.

Will maintain contact with Conadontial mfonauttc CG0-5D21 and 5023 aid
will attempt to loam Subject'a jjpeoent occupation, if he hae *xy$ throng
the above inforrtnta*
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"OAT* WH*N MAD*

.33/7/45

F*RIOD FOR
WHICH MAD*

REPORT MAD* BY

....hicii&ag .-Ksaisa
TIUS character of cab*

rllJCUP AAKT, US*
Philip Feral, Philip Otrauee, "pltil" itmm siKwisr - o

SYNOPSISOF FACTS;

iJKaRftSClt

Dmzis« 11 chicacs. ultwisi

Subject on 12/1/45 tmaniaouely ilMitd by
ilatrict Coe*itt*e Philadelphia aa prealdent
of jaatern feza»ylvs&ia CoaanMat barter*

•Subjeet left Chicago on 11/23/45 for ifewr

York (iter to confer with party ofilclala
there on 11/30/45 prior to appearing
in Philadelphia for liatrlct cowittee Meeting.

According to Informant, GSS& l&iCUD of the
CP National ^Secretariat, oppoaed Ant *3

aaalgnmnt to Philadelphia. Secretariat
.Dietriet 8, &*, on 11/3/45 r*;x>rtad to .have

rejected TAftT aa editor or baalaeea ramagar
of proposed Chicago C? weakly newspaper be-
cause cf friction between FA!d and other
leaders in tiatrict 8, and Me bad attitude*
Subject Inactive in District 8 since being
replaced as Diatriet -Secretary by JV£D
1J’& on 9/16/45* although he had several
conferences with OIL a?u2Df, Diatriet 3
Chairaon.

Report of Special Agant 0m S* 3TOQ,
dated 10/26/45 at Thicago, Illinois.

fhe identitiaa of all Infcraanta designated by peraanant sy-bols era known
the jursatu

7^%0U
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Confidential Infonumt f-1 advised on $ovehber 27, 1945, that the subject
and M* wife, C0N8IE, ware leaving Chicago •«* SoTiAir 2d, 1945, and
planned to be gone several nontbs. Ibla Informant was unable to adviao
aa to the subject's destination, but atatod that the aubject and hi* wife
bad aub-leaaad their aparteeat at 1022 Heat Saida to a relative of
subject's wife, whose naae the Xaformnt bad not been able to detarsdne.

On 3tovenher 27, 1945, OIL OSEEN, Chaiiwan of Mntriet Kueber 8, advised
CGC>-5021 that ba bad received a tebegran dad a latter froa jOHNRIE
HHLXASBOH t>f the c? National :Soard advising that HSU. SAM bad beau ma&~
laoualy alected hgr the ?Mladsl?hl& PUiriet 'Board «f the CP an Chairean.
According to the Informant, BA$P subsequently advised OfilsS? that be wi
leaving town by ear on Sedaeaday, :<owe«ber 28, 1945, la order to ba la
ifev iorfc the following Friday for a confersnoe with Party official* there,
and la Philadelphia on Seeenter 1, 1945, -far a Ed*triet Conaittee meeting*

by teletype dated December 8, 1945, the Philadelphia Held Divleicn ad-
vised thla office that the subject bad been wnlaeualy eleeted Jdatrlet
President and Organiser for the Conmniet Party of eastern Paiuuylwaitla
at a IistrJLet Cooaittee Hatting bald in PMlaMphla on Saturday and
Sunday, Deeeaber 1 and 2, 1945• Ibla telatype farther stated that SAHT
arrived in Philadelphia on December 1 te attend the seating, end at the
conclusion of tha conferenoe accepted leadership and gave a snsnaiy talk
of the nesting, antuning future activities of the Coswoiat Party of
Eastern Pe*»*ylvania,

Acfivgm

I I advised that a farewell and appreciation cerenony bad bean bald b7D

by the IIlinoia-Indiana District of the Cneeiwilet Party on September 9,
1945, i^oa 3 te 6 PM at the Skyline Hall ftoen, 188 ?eet Randolph, in order
to haaer MOfcKIS CHI104, forser president, District 8, Comeunlst party,
IsAT BA83BR0QGH, foxaer chairein, South Side Section, Cownnlet Party,
and the subject and Me wife, COJSSIK BAHi. informant etatad that Mfil
received an expensive yea and pencil eat in appreciation of Me paet
services to District 8 of the Cossunlst Part,/.

On September 13, 1945, COO-5425 wee told by PHIL RAKT that be, miff, had
had a dlacueaion with OH GKSZS, District 8 ChsinaSm, on that date, and
had ecmeaded tha fine job fGUiffiA UAH* CP United Autoaobile torkers*
functionary, had dona la the XVads Union novenent. BAHT told tha lofor-
jttftt that be had also highly ccaeaanded the work of “dTOEO" fSMOSL, £Me*gs

—. 2 —
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. eoi^ntatop, w*£: a "Nn^r $itm~
'

•

' OftOMCdsEiw^ 4grb^Bpsiu..''; V"
'

;

- CSO-5358 m October 22* %M$$ that & meeting efthe .

'

-'‘v "<^e ;3B^Unfea^a»’fc- # b*ee:lild m that ' date, At which aee'tijsg

.

•
.
FKSP yim, mtriei Swpetary, h«iBgl*i «ap «» aape.ef-pm MKI for

'

‘•.V ' ceaeidaretiews ^w»
:'

«dyL%^er' ^ps*«^|^»«!6l- .

£§?•
'^wNSici^

.

'

niywpeiar in
;

> '''
';'

-

Ali aAG^JO^CHT, Vice^Cliairjiian, Ciatriei S, ob^ectedioMitT, saying it .

. .wee' the responsibility of the JSstlon*«l S«eretai'’i&t to decide-where. to :

'.
-r

.

' .place rkM in view of. the fact that Bli*j had been deposed from his po- v

;

»ltiea essjecretarydf liictrict 8, sii& had indicated that he did not
: want to work BAlSlSKJRECJJT also coemetitedst this .meeting

.

' that with MftT 13 post~cdnventiiia attitude he might do iwore^’j^p© than
'

'

;.
•

^t4 :'i»'C^ioage.. /;
.

•'
•

.

'.

Subsequently j on iffovembsrS, 1940, '130^535$ m$ 'told by Clt GSS^'-l&i* '.

..-'

•.' :.
' triet 8 Chalraan, 'and . ^LFWI ’P^GESKM'CHT, ^ice-Chsdnaan, tlatriet 8, that
tbeywanted B^to fc^ke the lofeef handling the proposed waekljrCP

". aewepaperin Chicago. Informant 'was 'also advised Qmm'aM MGSN- '.;•/
.

Kf$EJ$ that M.i?f - had been accused ef being, a •B.KTOS^IT£> . and that they - •:.'. •;•'

had asked him to help ihea ahow the membership that his attitude sssa .

' .

0*jf. and that he wanted to work wholeheartedly with the Party. -.

;

•

' an ^veEftber 8, 1945, GIL CKS&? adrisjsd that the Secretariat, .had -decided- -'- ;;. V

not to offer BAhT a position on the' saw Chicago CP netwpaper because
the Seeretariat felt that hAPT iras not willing .to adaft he weawrong

/ .. '; shd
^

eatrisd' a 'grixigzit I^aevere! of the leadere of -Idstrict''S.;'. v
-

CGO-5358 on OGtober 26, 1945* reported thatPABf had had a conference

8, ©n that day, in >diich PAST gave
: .GftKSS advi-ce witfe respeot, to mrklsig with' the ' politicai^aaehine.

"

According to the IaforBant, BAU bed cautioned GBSSd hot to op»aly
iaaJ^\ eKK^at^aF.- «H«»d Oftgm that the ft'LH

organizstios would atterapt to-.usa tfee^ Cc«araBist Party- to its o>m ad-
: •^tage. •

.
‘"y:*--

: :.
v .V V- '

•

'' > :-; '
. ...

v .-'

.'€06-549? ib waa leerned that m Ootober 25, 1945, GIL QktM had -
•.'.• coatscted’OAiSg lSStlS^y-.CofMBURist Party 'national official/-with respect /y-'-/.

to PCH. MMP*S new aasigeraent for the f^rty. At that tiee GBkifitf edtised .;'
.

'. the inlorsaent BBIf^IS was oppoeed to giving- SaM' the district CheljRaenship -

.

’

-'
.. at Pl'dt&delpirda. CRIIS fhrther WM the lnformant ^ he had itrged •

;
' m&sm to get •£?&>& states, settled immmib as the people in' the Party’ :,* -

-

:

3



jmimd .X.V'-

'
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\ .
.

:
..;'Wr36^,_ •

• _'>
^ x;;

;

"/ X- XX-X
" in CMg$ga were' asklog e lot ®i‘.'^s*«%ic-nS ^

;

€0*5-5021 by ?*B ;

KSK, Seer*te*j

26,1945, that ?I»I had talked with FART eoi^rnl*r ^T»S
Chicago fox* Fx^nc&£'®& .

ot PhiWftiphilt* BAM?f told KdES

Ui#t in, preferred l»o go Seat » tebt tbet the J’&riijr KOTsld decide djo^ww? -iso

' ''««#'*«: i«fec the sditeredp oftha rartgr paper it Sen i^aiwiMse or goto
•

'

. »; -

. -^ ^ x

.

; •_ -X X,,. ;

*:•_..

'

Cojificlentiel Idors^i T-i ;u*». eenteoted <w* Ste-rwJiar titk ••



Sill ascertain the reaideno*.

.ill follow and report ubject1* ae-
iiwitie* a* president of the lantern. 11*triet Pennsylvania Coanunlat
Party.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVE

i^orm No. x
Thjis case originatedat plttUDELmi, maSWTWlk
REPORT MADEAT

PHUWJTXPHIA, PFHXA

PHILIP JMSt|

period por

jjW?

SYNOPSISOP FACTS:.

£*ferenoe

i

Detail®

t

FSZZXP BART, white, bora Tartar, Poland, Jtae 28,
1902. Both bit p&rtnt# Russian ban* Wilt,
CONSTANCY, white, bom Ooals, Florida* Bor
ttirftxitflt birth niinn imlmrwi

~P—
i

Butmu File 100**3284)

BAG letter He. 47, 1946 aerlas feted April 33, 1946.

AT OTUmPHIA, PflWSTLVAm

PHILIP BART, bom Juno 28, 1902 in Warsaw, Poland.
We father, BPHJAUXir btral, ana bom July 15,
1879 ^ Tartar, wWeh according to the records o

f

Emigration and Naturalisation, ana at that tine in
Russia* Hia nether, IGA BUBAL, aae bom in 1882,
exact feta unknown in Warsaw*

Hie wife, CONSTANCE STRAUSS, claim birth at
Oeala, Florid* August 4, 1901 bat this is not
supported by reoorfe* The fetee and places of
her paronte' birth placet am unknown.

-PHUJfO-

approved AND, / . *
PORWARPEPt _

S.PECIM.A«W
IN CmaKGE DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

.6 St.





^ 1

\

‘Form No. a

THIS CAS^OR)O INATED AT

REPORT MADE ATr DATS WHEN MADE

3-747
PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE;

2-2?,29j

CHARACTER or CA*E?

PHILIP BAR, Phil Hart, mi
Bart, Fh}ll» &tx»uM, Philip Bora! mnu. ssnjxifi ~c

SUMMARY report

Bmw m* ». W3294.
Iwa latter ta,*lriLiadolph1a , dntad Bar-fear 13, 1946.BMW talatjpa ta Philadalph&a, diM labrwary <*» 1947.

PHILIP BUR ia whSta, »« bm Mt 28, 1902 at lhrwnr, Poland
wdar tha bim iI PS2LZP BSUL, Ho baaano an I—Lain aitiaaa
th*—*h dariwotisst frtw hi« fnthar, MSJAMBf BEHAL, on ©artiflaata
la* 1455606, issnad Dw«6«r 7, 1926 la tha 9.9. Biatriat Owri,
Eawtham Biatriat iTHa* Tortu Bn anrrtad OOHRANBI 8nUM
Borah 1, 1941 at St. Lauia, iCUiaari and la pRjnnatly liiia* with
Bar at 900 Pine 8traat, miadalyhla, in. A yaman —and PHILIP
BUST, probably idMtlaal with tin aSjNt. Mbit PBZ Bo. 226177,
which rnporta armat* in Batrwlt and Pontine, BUhls*& July 5,
1929 and Awgwnt 14, 1929 mapneilTaly. Batrad* Arvaat Itadbar la
33112 for batny a dlaordaxly para— and ha waa dAaohaxcad.
Paatine lm*t i. Ba. 2605 far nalaatia* waftwan. Oarviaa no
diapaoAiioa. / Ba was iaeratary «f Diatrlot 29 (minim), Commmist
Party, BRA, Arm January, 1939 ta April L 1941. Oh April 1, 1941
to 9aptaabar, 1945 ha wan Organisation*! Saavatniy of Biatriat Ba.
9, CP ®SA, and alnaa Bad—bar 2, 1945 haa ba*a Biatriat fegKR&Mr,
Dlatxiat Ba. 3, OP WK.f

'
"

A—nOVEOAND
FORWARDED.

Ba naaberehip enrd fnr PHILIP BAHT haa arar baan wad# a—liable
ta any Raid Offlaa far dirant proof of hla naabanfelp la tha
Party. Bis —nharahip tharafam will ba pranaa by ahawli« tho
racrdlxwaonts in tha 9—1at Party mad Oiaamniat PoCLltloal
Aaefolailcn eoaatitatloaa far holdors of olaetlvn paoitlona.

•mXjau AoKNt
In CnarmT

CORIES OF THIS REPORTPUrNISHED YO#

5 Ijiw
2 VPWla. (Mis'

DO NOT WKJTIt tN THESE SPACES

7' 1- '



mm-wr

IiUibm vttl ik«a ba iatradooad <watniri| thi iffteUl p«lU<M ohioh
Sixr Ma SaU iatba Canonist nurt? aad tM Cmanat at Falitloal laMcilila.
Sir tha MS of clarity tM «rS«M ibranghwi thla wpart will4m pmooatad
in ahrmalogleal ardor.

The Canailiablaa of tM Cimnalat Party of tM Udtai SteWo «f
Amrlea, pribllaMd by tM Cmannltt Party, OL, ia SaytooMr, 1945* ototoa ao
iAlM la iTtld* HI, Motion 2, ondtr tM hooding ’May partm
nllfflao far mthtrthlp aotordlng to SootIon Z oho aoaapto tM tM, prlnclplaa,

^ond nmn of tM Party t» dotarndnod bylta awttMMtltBM wooSM,
oho *«Ua mnMTthipIn and attaada tfbd» motif, MM lo aetloo oa bMtlff

of tM My, Uto moM tM Mrty proto and lltoraturn tad yoyo data rtfaUrly
Mali M tooMni a nabor.*

Articl* TI, Modal "StraOturo*, la Motion 2, paragraph 2,
roods as fellam* *IM hlghoat body of tM otato aoganlaatian it tM Stmo
Canrtntioa, ahich Mall oonotwo at Zoaat one* aoory ton youra sad M oaopood
of dodofotoo aloetod ly tM oooomtlmo of tM aab-dirlaiana of tM Mrty or
by tM Clobt la tM otato. BalomSoo to tM Stato CmowUano Mall
Moo boon ooMn of tha Party ia continuant s»«d -otaadiog ibr at lout ana

Paragraph 3, Station 2, roado as fblloaat *XM Stato Canrootioa
Moll oSLoet by ooorot ballot and Majority a Stato Cooodttoo. fba Stato Cornlit at

my M aeoyoaod of ragbUr and altaxmta oaObara. 9a ba allglhlt to tM Stato
Camdttoa maahall Moo boon a naabar of Mo Party ia aantlanaua goad ataadlag

for at Zoaat tm yaara.*

Paragraph 4 of Soetlan 2 raada aa follow i "Tha Stata Caonlttoa
Mil alaot from anaoglta iibara a Stata Board Shalrma and oaoh otbar affioara
aa It docidaa upon. Thtaa aball ill M roapoDtibla -to tha 9.kata Caaadttaa.*

Saotian 3 of irtleln TI mods aa fo&lomt •Diatriat argaalaatlaao

mrM aatahZlafcad by tM Satianal Comittaa. Moro thorn aavar tm or mro
atatoa tha stata Coaplttm ShallM odar tM jurisdiction of tM Blairiot

Caanlitoaa, alaotod by and mprottirtlag tM BtttymahaiOh1| of tM oUtoo
nywil MMM districts tba rulaa far omooafag tha Bdatriot CaaOoatimo,
and tM Oloetieo of landing oi—ittaoa shall M tM sam mo thtaa yrmidod by
tM otato ocgmtution.*

Artis!* TZZ, Modod *aaticml CSganiaatian*, ml or Saotion 2
daala udthtM Pational Commotion asd roada in part ao fallamt "MUigatoo
to tM mimal Cmnodln ohall bora bom madi ara of tM Sartyin amtlaaam
.good attainog for at laaat too yoanr.* •

-2 -
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P* 200-221*7

awti«4 of Artiels YH x—*s as fsllssst "Xhalati—al
\C«T»tl« hall slsot a lati—al Ci—lit— fay i najsrity TeU. fa bo

sliglhls far Olactien ta tho faatiensl Ceanitt— «pa —at ha— baa* a—

b

ar
of tba Party is esatinsous goad standing for ct least faar years,*

11

1

letter dated ibidi 6, 1941# addressed ta tha Special
igent iaChane, Federal Bureau of m—stigstlen, 4058 0.8. court Hoots#
Philadelphia, Bo., this witatss wreto as foUsssi *fo art enclosing a
e«KT nfaieh it a partial list of tbs C—nlste attending tha 1—1notlag
Con—ntl— t£ tha Csaa—1st Party at lsodlng# la. July 9# 102. This list
sbils being that Sid no dedbt fo—s tbs n—Is— for pros—t day srganlsatlan.

Ws thought this night bs of so— intoxust to pour eargaaleatlen."

Shu third— — this list it PHIL 2AJEF# Pittsburgh, Pa.,
r——anting ths Co——1st party.

Sxhihlt la. 1 st—ilabla Philadelphia Field PItUI—

.

On I—bar 2b# 1941 tha— nit—aa— in tha— of a To—his
lot larastigatl— at Chftoaga, Illinois Into-io—

d

MCHKIS CIUSS, nho said
ha n— 3Uto S—rotary of tho Coo—1st party at Party headquarters, 201 V.
Mils Street, Chisago. CHUBS shewed a list of tho a—ley—s of tho Cans—1st
Party# Ullasis-Iadisna filatrlet, — «f l—dir 1, 190. J—laded in this
list —s tha aa— PHILIP BUS, nho bad boon —flayed sin— Septenber 17# 190
in an unstated capacity at $22.00 a soak.

1 -3-
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1

i

Offiaa tf CMUm Difwn,
Chisago. ililnois.

]
Swir U> 1«T~

On this date Chicago Piold Dlrisica r—alrod * latter trm
this aitaaas statiag that PHILIP JUB had vrittsa thawltaaaa a latter
wdliil in part u liUini *1 «b «a aqulMr f«r ths C—wist Iwrty.
I sm arailafcla ss a spsshsr, snk 1b as «tflMt hit baaa t paiater far
afcay purs.* HJff slss stated 1b ths latter that hs had had
la daaafMtlan vsxk. latter awilahia Chisago Piaild Btiisiaa.

CcnfldantUT Manat OKHMU
ZMl'TSB :

This vitaass rsparted that BUB atteadad Canalst Parte
at Bar lark la Jana, 1943# xvtemlag ta Cfcicag# Jaw 17.

*
ftha rwtUstli nf tha Canastat Mitlaal dasaslaiisa,

ptellshsd hy tha Ci i millat Palitlaal AsaaeUtian fciTXrtiela f "Bights aad
fiot&aa af Bashars", Saatlaa 4> states *Ba aanbar shall ha allglhl# te ha
Slatted te aa affisa ar aaadttea ar te rate la ths adsptlan af yallalaa
•r ia tha alaatlaa af afflaara, oaasltteaa. or dalagatea, teats thraa ninths
ar asm ia smart in tha yayaant af tea.}/

teftedlil Manut 080-5151

fog«E
AocordiBg ta this iritnais BUB nas Chalraan af tha Maslastl <ws

Coasittea af Matriot 8, la shieh aapaelty ha aalaated teanty daUgates te
tha Xatlsaal Caarsatiaa hald ia Ba« lark City Jky J», 19U. BUT Massif

incladart aasng tha tanaty dslagatae.

«f tha BallyterharrapsHad that
af tha Mtlsnal rtaalttaa af

Caaraatlaa la Vsi

tfcsftyB*, 1944

\ mu? BUB aaa attested aa alternate
‘J tha Coaamlat Palitioal Aaaaolatiaa at tha

mja 1944* Bally Bashar anadlahla at

Sally Warksr

tha lasaa af tha Daily Workar Juaa 15, 1944 rapartad teat
PHILIP BUB had base aiaetad Saaratary at District Jfa* 8, Casanalst

-4-
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Political Aaaaciati—, at tka Elatriot Coov—ti— hald at tka Midland Ratal
Chicago, nil—la, 1mm XL, 1944* JBally Vaster ttvailafcla at Bus—«•

9m» lafar—to —pasted that a—tpHride—'harshly af
thef—lot Political Aaaoolat.lan —a held ia the PdaRe— a«f 12m Claypeal
Ratal, Thrtfanapalfa, India— — tkc oraaing cf Am—t 8, 19U. Prl—ipal
ailIra— —a —4a hgr PHUT 1UHT, Secretary af the TOrila—-nil—la Elatzlct,
C—a—tat Polltloal Aaaoaiatl—

.

OatfitaUA Safes—at
'irasssMsaz

ls£

this infer—at att—daii a apodal Rational Ca—ti— af Do
Caa—fat jpallileal Aasociati— kald Idly 26 through 29, 1945 in tka Prater—

1

dab Ho—a, 110 laat 48th Street, I— lark City. Earing tka aevanth saealaa
— tka——lag af S—day, JdLy 29, tka—ibarthip af tka li— Cadre and Ravi—
Ca—il—ioa (— callad tka Rational Bari— Co—iaalan) —a anaa—

c

ad.

Included in tkla erganisati——a PULI? BART, af ZlllBaia, who—a alactad
**ith 63—tea. . .

Conf

CMfUnlill ItfMKttt
tit

Tola latttiit Xipirtia ntDJr BUZm ifmiotM A
fettritar if thi Mytrirt B#* B CMltin iC tin CmmIiI Tillttill
at tka Eiatriet Ca—ti— kaiZd at tka Aahland Audited—, Adblaud and f—
Bar— Street#, Chicago, HU—la, Aug—t XL aad 12, 1945.
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Britannat COO

tklM attama atatai tlat mar uwt ma at a naniliata
Sir XMl«eU« if -Dm yaaitlan aC Biatrial Qaaratary at iht Avftttt . 1945
District CnwmUm Ini tint 03L OBOV. tba District (fepnlaar, wpniai
Uni itar hia (BUB'a) am gaai aai tin Party’s |nd In atanU joint tin
District Hi4fMrtOT«

wmdmtr nt IHrtrtii
Malarial 90. ;S

4Tm*M nTSpUMNW j

i, «id tint muFmv
mi Baptarinr 15» 1945 m
Idn niil Jtm nilMl

n that 02L
In saanrni
^ntvA tint
hamuli 1

DLT3B

fti tMi 4at#^ ntUunit tsemtaal ass&stamaaai nttlnst timpani*
tin** agmts sarraillada asating «C tin Mstaist lnsi «f Mstrist 90. 3.ci—til Party, wk, mm *t tm BnoOmi mui, mn utnn imm,
TMIaiaTjpfctS 9. They tint in tm nuH af tint matin PB2LXP
BUBm iimnbM f«r ant in past tf Malarial Oigaalssrltr Biatrial
It 3. Minin Id* «2*at4m i jaatim ana mis Mi paaaad tint m m pUmai
n tm District Bsari.

E - 1

Tm Vtorinr

Tha Baenrimr 9 lun af Tin IK

alastim «f fBXL BUB. "Tamar Orpmimtlnn
Caaanslat furty", as Chairaaa af tba InUn
Ca—ifat My at a District Camltim mat
mdaaaaL" Tin looker emUa&U at laxaa*.

«f tm Waaksrrapwted tm
. TTaaiatarj- at tm OUnii
Paam/toanf Matolst af tm
at at tm Braalmil BatoSL"}



I m n at ^ II AmTill wMitt Hal lyiniiai M
tmtmiii littirM Mrwiy 22, 3946 •
this t» tha mrlylil «•
« 42* m—1m at *• 2M aMlMnax? at U
tmifi Mnur S, at *»00 HI at tt» mtrq
Itf3*r Jtcaata* nrnartaljhla, It, Aim aSc
BUT, far ti# X&afcxUt mi*.

lytaftlAiaafc XMM. Wl*
on mar aaxir
91m itfii'M M4

PB3L

IMUi n, j utlrtla «| nmatalftili FfaV ItfcvialM.

at a lAtar 4aiad Jfcj J24, 1944, da&ad
- anwnr e. ions a aw
at OF MadoparUn, 290



•MB. XUS,

ggstcisb Xfc» } Xu xhQadiftjIds Jias 3X thxwa0i JiM
tt irmf

mttft Xa» 4 4a *t !X11a<a1|Ma «>M BtMalm.

Cifti—

I

1>1

fids
mass:
ha «nm

!

by nd

vitMM advftaai that shortly tef«t 2aaa 6, 1944 ha
CUT, if SMMtw, H« ixU tha fi—1st Mt*«i
nr l&A CP mxsahsrififg Xadc Xa, f5*». this oral
AST **4ato Owln— «f tha Caaaadst XiiIf*.

X*. X Carnallas, itefdXia %ass
MiHiSfyttdhl

ddahtlaa BOUr XUS— aUsalad i» tha Mstrist 0—lltn

aA tt* Mitiigt
33, 190* at
i with 332 s«Us,

tha MatMat Xa. 3

* *X

• raporisd that fSIL XUS la tha otasaa of
1afaatoaai as a lyrtir mi VBXZUOCS,
a csmdat Port*. m, dba prtfaead Ms spsai

•X sax «Oa say ttta to ail «f ?•* aid ta tha
mdtoPKXL XUS, wtthdwo I*w» wades* asm
tsaathar la X* OF and tbs labor aaraaait*.UMttXB

fyg «Hjgai iMfellAl# 4# SbitidUOL iiMfc KWtfff 1L KOMffi?mt a 4-faga fcaMBsqpfcsd jmBfffl il oatlUoi "townsry of tha Itoaaartlnga of
tha Matrlat fawaaUm of tha rawtat florty, Xasfcant JaooajJtrwda owl

Atom, teas 21, 21 oat 33, 1946*. fia tha last past of this pohpfclot it
la attM that nlXL XUSm «(Laata< Chslnwn of tha Mairlat CansdHoo at

X*lhtt to. 5 cvalloblo lhlladol|tol» Plaid Bfadatm



niao-msi

Cttflkotiil ItftXMttt

Umi xwntLlM
M3 r*m i

aaa* at a tawpat Jm 33, IMlAIA
, MAdA 1*. 3, «A nfiAA IMA

tut^mnUiAHlLIUriMilyitQL
star

1A» Ataw aadt waflaltta ta Ifwrtil ifA» MlglM> J, 6
III, A My^3$A» a 3946 BwA«a*rf» CaaAia tfca CP W, taring Ba.

J«mat ta vmi GOTO. fltfa aw* ta*i tfca «U»tn*a at TOUPBUffaa

MUM3 Wb» I an11 it'll it lUtfj*1jB1* Tfaltf Ttiliill

flMMa attnaaaaa umA BAA lAfffw pfaaaaa m* ,ayafci At a
'aatiaa a£ a— mAtIA Qaaaiitaa* CP tH*. Uatctat Ba» 3* ia 'tfca Baa BaaaAMaMiAliM, Baa* nA Baa* BUPaata, Pfc11a*afl»Hla, «a BptiAbf 3t,

49,3**.

g»Wia-Ua1 IAAMHaI I
b7D

thSa vfteaaa aada anfiattba ta SpaeUl ifamfc 7BBK J. StBMB,
TO, a laitar data* Baraabarn, 1*46 aiMiaaaa* ia PEL BMEF, Phila*ri|Ma#
!»., t—rtlna aa liUaai *Saur Canada - fkdm ia ta Mamvn UmA A>
M((tM adtwa pttwT CaaABtaa triU taka ylkaaa ia BavlAeic 6Agr fa
SaaaAbar 3. 4# and 5. Ba Bpa that ya aUl wata away affaat ta ta iwrt
Tha aaatlaf mil atari at iOaOO l* aa Oaanfear 9* (BMpa*) C—tay iaaaa.

imhvh n* i ^«ai. «L4<i-iw>ju. n*d muMm



nm*xw

3U« YfttaMM* wi« awllrtl* cm Vifrtir Ui t®

*pmlaX A(C®t® WEI? lUCBUPMfn «®i JODI A. MOSTBUT, «f ttcWI,
* 1947 Cmmmf«t Bu^, «*, TO0O88JP CA*D*», 79971 **•»•« 4® JODI
MOM, ®f JrtMiw, 1^ , ^drtibcr® tk* nSW«*«t«^
•f T93L2P BUI M <tUU CfcHi—

%

&*!***. I®. 34 ®C®a®kU 1® Iktt®«rtgM» M®u atrUJU®.



aihlttart kaartadf «r tka ranrffc

mm ka dMMl mmmtirn kia
'IB I 111

' 4t> |Mrtj

a Croup of

K battaa, aa* kla
«r tka imty.

ay»W

aaaf tha

taaklfy t)*t aa itgr

Itatp poWldtao
df OopUok uth Jwptxtep of tfcp

ta tka ilaaalaHi af tka i

flanTMartlA ktfaaaaatt

ta.dtaa
>«rtk*

AMNdUl ia fkli VXHMM kUff aJ

Caatral CityC—1H»« «f tka IMiiayaHi Cana
at tka ladlaaapoll* CPfc. lalpMir* at 7*30 FK
mwi «f tka aaaHai ka car* tka aaatffcfcaa a X
MMOMttT for CommIoA FoflLl&iooX AMOotefcloo ll

III i of ihk
it Fklltiaal Aaaaclatlaa
Mill 9* 1944. 3k tka
talk-iR tka qpaHtlaa

CaaCLtaabJal M<

Ihla ajtaaaa amtaatlfy that aa. Waawkar M, 1944 miffw
•a •*—

t

nwltt im a MaAarahia Mbaal JMS4L aalar tka aaaaSaaa •£ tha CtaBaak
yalltlaai taaaataMai at tka SK4 Ladca, 9aa Flalaaa, THIaala, Bakf ana
a£ tka aOaaaoa ms Plata* la aakataaaa tkat XUDCZ3X la a aaiaatffia ajataai

of mA ttei jftQTi UK 4osoii*foi o» MOoratooflpf of o&mo sOBMImi
moofryif MOlA OOdbHMO OOMHMllAfMt OOfc Of Up UoZ# IdotOPJf Of OOOdWL
lillo^li K MiA tut if fiOMdA hOM fMO ontMt ttolr iwin^
Mgia ajt t&aaa 14 <* kaNaaa tka aavaMBMkt aka aMMMMd ta aa&r-4afcaiadMtli
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1*^

11M laiiMwMI mM. MIA *b IMIHtt. X«A
«, solaria, JatMlafeWr pMi oCJkgr, 1945. MiMkovwi
n nilmnw nfliflirt a* Mar 31 £tr m» apy ariy.

CcntltaUaX lf«nM

Ott tfcat Art* BUB? aAvlsaAMa attaaw tfeat twy AIM (la

Matxlet i. cm) ahatiA tevo a l»*AlMa m4 ofMm m MndM. M
liwrtA a Axfam ly all AUM io |A tMtrmNm to Mgr *JM littlo

Tiililti* A mbKIiI iilltM iir >35#*

W CAES3 o« ciwsu®
SAmiSJ

zi*tm

ii

v -1

W BStt 4WNf lUuift

*a j*'

«a Ahat M d—orlMdm pcfllfelaaJ iOLwia—M. Ha *ss*A oaah aai mm?
Aar. jaatSoAlaxSr Mom Mo MSA c&Ab paalilaao, to aria* apaa prana
Ammo aSaate it Mtrkrtnn U pafe ttefer 1mm Aa «M oiiAl— la
1AJ0I1 ttMgr bot##



DdtM ittaM JteMlflfand ttmi iltfladdijhla MMbi Btftitw te
IfftUr Utl«d *A anil tolttiMA Ctdbni Jhwqr lli 9*30

AM. Comtac* BaWl, 313 &• *md ttmat* miadalptrl*^ ttiU(i«r«U
rtttrwrt *ta all feMMlii tamd&taaa m Mxtjr «UM| ti all Qmn4m
mk&va 1a 3akm aai -aUM^r anas aniaMlikll4M*« jfesagmpksS tii 3 at tkla
liHif nad <aa Mint

- *Tha KtsfcxlQi BmnnI As aAlllag tkla amtamaa A# dlaama
bkn amaSal MLaafcSaa anaaaiaa Mt 1$4& aaA Ao ydfcllisa avjninfcanfclp ftor

4ba aamdtau ilfiiihrMf jbi atagrtdNK thin anmalm aa both tka
wiMdeljaa tai ^*^**iim .*£ ImrTiBiaa iter lulmaadnBfc naadldatas ml ha /

yipwl prior to Marth 10# ife fldi ifll gbrn-m * tel$£ pfiat tf In
MPte ta tyi- all wmk,

t

^irthwwit tha pixsciaaatwilwu> la ikii atata ant oar
teM Aa a part aC tf| mint aate tha igSjtta&ttn 1* axyalalllaiag

paaMVMMiStei ka y3ny .aa Aapaorkuk paat da Aka yadaaajp alaailana^ aa
am aa ji to# main imun awacfia**

|A*wi4. ja# 3 mtlkUt rtillirtalphla FliU Tilflalaa.

Ihm vltaaaaa* »»vo potato

a

t at Vn itm pitlpl dlatriot
apfiriwno at ahich pur pvt a ropoart. JB Pda aptoah fao toll Inart jarti-
cipatlan In tha ooaiag atropla. ttatlac that tha wda oaauntratlaa willM 111 Vwful| MXMMmTIIjMUL* tUSUj^WKfl HBl Ofllli Jli lUA XlHa vttl pCn^pCHMMMv
a# ILa aJL^vi 'aLwIba -^13 ja ay^ ab^jaaam aatMmaaam4! aa Mm 4ka 4 aai%aa'aa urn aaaai aiyiaa aia am muava aiaaa anvnmia# aa aaaaavvMB ana jaanaa
at atatao aa Idlani

1, Mdataaaaea at a shntad
2. Ptii oaonra at tha gary aataa
^ d&xaatad AMkal laknr

by ika iiioijteuy diMnki



3k aaathkr out kdf tiki mw mnA 1m kkH pmmm39T kkpttkl
will wplaii labor. flaayaaktiaaMw will akt dtaalst yokiitk. AkSUIgr
to j##r M#rifc mi to OMMVtKrii Ato p#l#§# wmI ampmu to mm& toto to#
kMnnk mIwm £t&u ««ML lk r—!> awt rallkk tti |UkgUi
tofan ttutrlk*. 1> —at tmW j«tot klaHat ai—rittaak kak— thk API

Afkia Ja tkU MM tp—afo Hf jrapaotki tkk& BSHEmS'
topoto mm AMU. to sUflrtd %o MMM&lMil iXiAMNk* BttlQr

iMMMi #h#A4 ttftt to #X£###& to 41ywi Mtor** pAtol4#X nUn« MV J

to##
«M& o» ik mj "Ilk mat vagk » ti|k ac*lnat tkk jinmI kMri«tirtUi>»
Mllqr. Thk Ck—lat Potty«—i dkwflU* JU k— IwH^pwiil—dt. ft*
iHrixloi Btctd —at «Uyt ycJletkk tk prapo— Cu—atat oawitilatak 1« **wy

Si tCffliilM )mi mIA *to Ml toMogtota
teat firm kill k a*t ik tka —nteaat diairiata. li

«

hultt(r oanditiaa iimr diktxikt. Collkatlfly— «— i

MdUM.«

• tarty. tanr

ik ttriklk 4

to tot# Atom ittoMi a mlto if to# tja>^ fULXv.
Bkkfek Caoaty flkkfcl—, CP 334, kt tkk 90 Ball, But ffaix* fttraat, BktWkhu,
Ik. BkkUu u* 1MM at 2*00 IV kad*• «4U*i tka XLEttBBS 0011X7 HIM
Bulk*. fPMikkk 4 apaakar <k tka aakjkot <C *w«k ktott tk tatlk
*kk 4 Ukkrtjptlf «C tha fla—rtai Jkcty in fau*a» Ska mid tkat fek
toMMd#% ivuetor AMm #m 4iM#totoK 'Imm to# tonto## CmmAA jMrtsr

tk 4kf«kt tka 2aai kiikUfkrflrt «fkvuiU«» lUA ia laarlkk. Ha atatoft

tkat taporlaliMi ia « tkutt to thk oorld, that only la SaadUkUst lawia
jgQX wnpMbnt ilUum## to ##fc #f to#lr guAiMMAa pyu pfW ###
mmumL to mUiv mmI hu a aMtkir. totoiMt toto to wmmimmit
t# Ikia tba Caaaulai Patty.
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Mwni |4
^ms:

j IiVIm nil I mitt mAWItufll 99M wamm null JBuHTMMI 9 #JMMumT#% 999mmm VHmtor fUxmm, Nbnaxy 33, 1946, at tin ttiM «C ti*
Mtaafl naaattian rr Uli wflil it TUlw iitnit, jfrTnfr city. 2bbdto
frfly 9# 41######! 99# 190 Sm J9ra#yXTC#J#0 mmifedbic
99* c#hqb1#9 Tiity fefiftd £#1##? C#mi#$lmiEr #£ 99# 39#i#x#9lM m#
IrtwllMtlw Imlw ME* H. MKEBOti for til* C.S, Soaoto is appoltiw
to taat«r loan owner. ii an tisstti tt* nwiitiii wfiin, **|i*(
^9#9 99#mi ftp gtfm j^*##g#91]> jn ##4m# mM# stmici 9#9M#9 udm
mat bo mis folly 4a*tlifa<t,

CoofUmiialbM I I

b7D

HdLv 9dte#M imp m#MAfc #9 9 m#91&# #C 99# BdL#larl#9 C#Hd,99##*
Blafcrlot n. 3# C? til. at tbo bntiNiiMi JUMti)kto| b., baoaSbor 14,
1946, I* ttitehjmMsk MB *> tbo flr*t apaokor ani fm* « aswjr oftin
MAaaolCcmlttoomotli^ boldot JoaXoatk Hoawrtorl3, 14onA15. titasl*
jbi mbitmo# 99#9 99# highlightm tHt #*##!## adWta### 4jr 9h# miimtiL
da1wn# lOUW 2. lOMtiR, oh* Alaotanart a iscty btfUtil 4etn u an
9UCM9& ]Mtt9tefe3L m####i9ar* itflyy <tlNm#tm 9jr 99# 9#9S###1 C#A#t99##
19 a## 4##9i#A 9# 9#llit 9h# l*y*y m**# 99# ##d 9# #9###9# 9wpio9i
m#t9 1a 99# a##A f#p m#l#ll#A» yiT mp##9#d JTQ0XEm 9#fi#£ Ail 91kp9
99# xIaSab 919# #f 99xakX# #f 9b# J9A#l#MviMcklAB #3m#^ m m£Li#t#d In
99# itjdUiMi «C *3m#9 mtai| <£#n9#9i 99# Apii «f 99#
Q#NMA1a9 t9*9 Qu&|M9LlflA INK# fff 4MNp#9T 1a9# a ##j#9#f
ml 99#9 99### m# 9 'IaAnmA 4na1 9w x##vS9#A In 99# mgMktritfb
gjpwtb at th* ca—adat Baxter. Mti tin mbWIWM aa aaylaf »Sba

*####&# #a£ £AU&1#sCI ymfe&fM f# 99# THrt9#tt s89#9## not
jarwriia s banta far bat 1apai*ttarty do—id »m»t atr—fthaalnf oftha

lorfcy.» la fwti-r -aatat fOflTtil aa frtlooai Samrt mMllm
99#Adi mdb#ff#9iB 4# niftym Adi It 1# ###91a#A 9# Aim ii t Atihr 1m
41m asM*. 4^nytti14nt^ ptl4sH 4m i.1>is titip|il( ll

lit MM ttM FGBTSK Jltt ttftiftS *.tptwtttt tf
Cn—unlit ooiolo wstll tbo tiMlo forty Xao3La a botmt taaaati Capitalias
ant fill that Coyttollm by it*my dumootor la a broorUap tf nr. 1*
aaii tint fOSTBR daaovlM tinMit foxtyu «a i^Mlag porty, m
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tha tolls Uai«7 of tko mmliitUi 1* Mtto tar, aadtoatias to fl«ki

is mliljr dsawln si fenl*.

3* ooMrtttdl^ too talk »» stoito toatli «u dasldad tost
,

tha COModst Hrtjr asst dotolap a gxsat drlva satiaat trosts sal Cspitoliao.

faflilsrtW Ihfassoail I

b7D

lids totaaos Md* aaaUalilo to feselal least JCOI B.XHFI,
to tksfBX, s alaaaKrsfhart lattor datad Itosmuty to* 19(6 sdrtrsaaad "Osar

Caoaaio", olcMi rn Jttt, Jfortoa Xdstxlot toast*. this lottos sppoOs
io tbs saoipdLsat to sttaai iaala toMrSal toUjr, jaoagxsvi* 2, 3, and 4 a*

tolak mods ss MUssst

*3S isaant 4m os tore sdtosaaad s ms attasyik to tha
*m jafcMntftitijIMX MflCbi ift tlM Sift Xfan* JUGLiMMH*1

tha Jotoat toils, and Osset Britain. this oaa taeafrl oat oast totojly
in tho Cantos *togr flaaM* toiah bu teas plohad to Igr omy Capitalist stoat

is toa land.

*10 oor aas ottaptoo iJdlattEtjIdo tonnid, ton too
ilse to *Utato3iato tsa ataatoLaato is 'toa odSianal oaQLaaas toa Mat
£ a&taoks msIjw* toa laris* Ifalaosad tm s fcvaak of toa Ms Ottos.TUiant a&taoka aftoi

It kas storitamaasO;
sat aady ofatoat too

tois Spat spdrtt to
tat «W7 jwofxaaatrs is our eltgr.

s^at as kasar UR3X tgr Jaaldac Taaadaj'a neatlac »t toa Vat
a greet rally ondar too ieedesahijp of our C nasiailst Bwtjraad sod an aassar

to tola mdlasry aaapalga *

Csafldsatlal 2rt
I’M

Skis totssM sas pressed at too loads taam&al tolly speMorto

V Bdstrfst So. 3, C—Mist Jerty, «*, Vahraaxy at, 19(6 at toa tofcrapalltaa

from Bases, Brmdsto mflor **•*•> jwiadi)|kta. MIT aes skeins* to

tola sMtlac sad iotradmed too sals toeaker, WHUto 2. MBfSR, totttoto.

qaiisMi Caasaadot forty, tot. fCBSSt oas ototad hgr too ritnaaass taring

23 -
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in the §o*xee of hi* nfiorli e&ot us ettore 4# de the fdlleodngt nholloh /

Capital!en for ttonro aecurlty. «ik *11 toritoea tot* *mM Seetoltot
fMHrtjff bolld * etroeg Camnsiei torty the united gtetee t* deetxey
the 5*ng2e depth diifllrt tin hroogbt *Vwt- hy ^f^tMlfni 11

Thlo jrttneeo la a report farnlahed to the Philadelphia Plato
Bietoien elated ttet h* ktt«M the lento Vemrlal tolly it the hetropalitto
QMXt BgMM* IhlliidfildAe MoniT |al 4hgL It ikg
epeeeh toK tode the feUeelag etateaantai The rwoiiitlot torty will wftot
*HUMw of to* e*n to* toll bxtog their wi fninn to thlo ally* to*
to**lft lutgr met begin te eiriheeut on an Independent aware* t*

1« Segala * policy for th* Big tore*
3* Xo rapport for toeetot Spain
3. fight agaimt high prieee
4 1hin»nrt initiTiitii* dnndi
5. Xoadmte too *n oandldetaa

Coaemriata in the tolled State* are no different then the Coeandets in other
etatee. Soeiallat eeclety to of benefit to all peephe.*

tola totaoee attended a meting of the Slattoot Canrdttoe,
Stottooi if*. 3, CP VSA t Metropolitan Cpera House, broad and Poplar Street*,
Philadelphia, 9»0o PM torch 2, 19*6. At that netting 3127 toe a speaker,
to enbetaaee he owggaotel that every olnb go on reoozd eat concurring with
the totlotol C—1ttee»e expo!elan of BRCXMJt froa the toxty. Ha dlooneaed
Ce—let toxty policy to other eoonttoee and nade particular rofaronoe ta
the attack on the Cpwiwtot torty hy Cardinal SfKTItoX to See lark, dtojdnytog
iiiiUiiiIIji imiMgmlm ImkiA tiii itumie It MtailoMd & bitnii
the tottoaa and. the rapidly growing Cwin lit toxty to Italy and dlecaoaad
btoefly irUSJto Z, FOSTER1* trip te Ctha, toere FOSTER toe favorably lapreeeod
with the ntnfcer and Influent* of Cewnlat torty mwbers.

16 «•
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)fc*tel4>, 19(6 laaaa af tea Yaarfcar vapartad MIT »» apaaah
it tea teis iMrlil Hrlljr la yalarwajiy 26. 19(6* amtlm
partiaaA af it. 9m Vtefcar 1* amlltela it tea lvm.

mkIMIuAJI M9IMI
Bji'aw b7D

' Ilii ittmi m Bureh 10# 1946 rttwiid * gmaraX whamMa
mattag if tea Xaldgk tettap-feaka Cwatj Iwilw, Of 066. Cmailm tell,
teihlteaa, H.) at teiati BUff ma 4 fpMlwr. Jte ill rwrlw BUT iHaaaaaal
Itui jtdi tbit MwmniHi Hh ini Mfcid tkrt> ikon yorMw^t 'Miw
«ttk tha Btlaal tear* la tea itaatati ta axpal HOOtt fnatiw 0—atlat
teHy.

gg^-mL* *«*.

,
j6iBMwt>iaia BU»a Mlw,
temaat. 1946.

9Ubl WlftMM JHtfhl >Wl1>Vt< A MpQf 4ff tilt MVlpt #f Xidi#
adimaa telcfc BUanMda «a MBy, tewh 2(, 1946 *4 11*43 AX fm auiiaam, tealataa, IB., «a tea mhtfaat "Ay teaM Mi tew Cammlat *uty«.
IUmm tetatwal -wqpy af 91m aadyt Xmw tea nutMt aiatSaw.

te tea aaaaaa *£ IMi jaHa yif GmmmUt
Burty! mi tea attar Bait la 9a Warty af tha iaarlaaa wartdtag alaaa. It
r*y

m

aaate tea intaxaata af tea I—rlaaamgteara awl am teamfam ]ba fami
la tea famtxmt af awy atmola af tea aaritara and paapl* is gmaral, it
la aa iiiKat teat aaavy pmgmaalm aaaaaaot la aw awrtaty la iMwaHitaly
lateBlai Caaamdat madm asa patm* af tela labal. 9a am pmA af tea teat
thatmmm tea llrat ta ahaaptm liiMpInyawrt laaamma, tea atmol* fw

Tt(htfj ik| IC|HiliilM af willlaaa af maigaalmi mteam, ml ataay
HHi it tki pMdit|

Xa alto aald "Caawnlat testy Wllataa that «aly tem tea
mctem am aal watered, tea lnfawtrlaa af tea natiaa will tea paapfla ha
ahla ta gat tea tell fmtte af tealrlabar. lhla tell aaaa ahaat aaly tem
tea matara aai tea aajarltr af tea paapla am tetarnliaai ta fcclag this akat.



mwmn

*ghaa Sm dnt thi itritwi Md pMptLn nlll trttVl^h * fiMtellit
•aciaty stim thay prodaos far thalr ant Mods and ttuir am JbImwU an
against tha prsssaft Capitalist soolsty nhloh pratonsa saiJy far tin prints
profit «f tha Mipflrttiau Bat thin la nat swathing ttat adll saw af
liasif* By fighting far hsttar aaaiUtlani t4qr, far a strwgsrlabor
MfMmi aiii, grcttiiar ptpnr lif ibt w^yv<gfff nA th*lr fy|>*TrtTittwiM jut#

Jndydag to lay tha faaadatlm far i Saalallat aaalaty.a

Ite CaMHBSat Party la jus la a drlsn ta laoraaaa its
naahamftdp* 9m waking alaw af avr ssnrtgy aaada a straai Caanaalat
Itetgri aaada a pdlltlaal nriaalaatlan that shayl ana thalr intarssts far*MM Ml lihUifli thi UMli Mi it ialA Xh* siMMtf tlui

CmhbIa% Vwlsr ‘%4>§ And jmjni tht '34kbwjmwmmm& ,wd
all sthar jpaapoa'a w^aalaattwa.a

fanningHal 3hfsannt
'

b7D

iaxM 1 1

9da «9aaaa adflaad flpaslal Agsrt OSCttK 1. T8CXBK. fKL
am April 2, 1946 that ha had rsssatly aanfamrad ntth PBXL EB. at Aim
tlaaBV Infanaad Mi wry daflaltaJy that tha rawait at Party nan gadng
wrtanrnsirt. 8a aqOalaad tgr saying that although tha Party wold ecacaal
tha nawa af nanhara, nartsrstilp hash raoorda and acrraapwlapsa. an' affart
wald ha nada daflnttaly and prt&ltfy ta ldantlfy trart agmtmtl— nith
Cawwlan and bring thair nsafesrrtlp into astisw naabainhip in tha Party*m snggastsd that tha wttaaaa Inara all lap artart iworda nith a traatad
Party aynpathlaar rtta «m not haaw as rash, ar paaaOBy hlda than in saw
•nthttlldlag aa that if hla hana nan naldsd thsymd4 nat ha dlaasvarsd*
IMS' apsrtfldally lsstruntsd that Party appllaatiw and aiAnAlf cards
•hoald not ha aant through tha nail. Ha said that In osrraapaodii* adth
BMrty Pmetlanarlaa and nartsra aa nanaa aheuld ha naad hat a ayatan af
inltlnla dmU ha wrimd art far Marti flaatlw. la alas said that
taHaphi— anynatlaw ta dlatrlat haadqpnrtam and wll Iomw fanrrtlanarlaa
ahaald ha aa awdaatad aa nat ta xaaaal tha Idantlty af tha pawsns taUdag
and that tha artjaat nattar af tha nanw*aaUaa ahmfld ha ssnsaalad hyw
«T Innandn and phsnnan*
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ftifHint 1*1 JkfenHni

Thin nitonas mda srallsbln in tenelnl Agaat CBtBUB 0.cmmm, " Vm »-“rr
rniMwf irt Itety olaha orar 4ht tjpad aignaWm of WE, BUT, Slslrdat

3 ten—. Mjmtmttsraf thn laterms thn <S* and in lt MKT mllad
Ste nraxy olsh to dsvnlsp a oaavalga in tbs mom of thn Ifcrty for thnmUhUm nf «i. Thn omtladlaK pnragxnjfe of ths lattnr «M u Xallsant

. ^ f**tar «» thin onnaslntt inlet inltiatlvn in
lag against thn mmilsmxTcmc in Cangmas, nhish ty thla aot is trying
in mrlarafta ths standards «T airing af thn mates and pastO* csatrsllr.
*• **“***?*“ JW* « |Mi «* mr teas nlnotisn strqggla. TMs iStfliy
inan ate aMddaUin n mapnie* to boild oar forty. Oaths mats**y#in thn rate that ft—t its in intend in ths stnvglao for thn psopis,
in thn atan natnwi aill m hn abla in Wine in naatattes and iasxmnn
thn strength sad iaflomoa of nar hyijr.ii

teiiii So, 8 amllahl* in Ihllsdnljphin Hnld Division.

< Coafidoitisl XofArarat I I
b?o

msrsL
'

ivi SJ 1

This nttanss mdn smilnfcLn a partial mllim list nf thnVote*** im saiAma Mtalrad at thn Xmmt BooTsm^ 269 S. 11th
Sirnnt* This shop is aparstnd ty thn fiannfnt forty and in thn litorators
rad propaganda oat1st in miadnlphla. FEE. BUB'i man ms imlsdnd in a
list of mhacrlbnra in thn tear*

Ccnflriactlal Informnt I I
b7D

This nitons* has omttamd in terfsh mar a jmdod of tian
in SpmUL Agate G*BUS 0. CUm*©, B3H*© V. 66HNBLX., and Y8&XK J.M©» Daily late nailing rnappom addimnnd in WE, auar, 250 8. ted
atrsnt.

Cmtldmtlal Tnfnwaat fug

Thin nf,tmaa toadshsd Spatial Agasi wm M iaw ft

tei^Waiad aCaU in District Cormtion Friday, Mate, and Ml
22, 25, 3946 at thn Hot, Brand and Poplar Stmsta, IMladaljifaia*”

-M-
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Sd« mm «t«Md by PHILIP MXX, Chalntn, and Ml mm, Orwmiaalianal
«aawt**y* awl xaad la port a* fdlo«t

’ i

. „ ^ , ?5 y«*dfy» **«» ««• co«wutuu«», irtiaia yi, smum i.
^P****1JJ**^**0* S®*"^** i« tMUitf for FrUtf! 3*tarday, *jU SumUr*

jj
»» aiy 22 —4 23, at tbojlat, 8»*4 Wrf P«|&*r Straota, JhllAdalphi*, pa.

Ttm Cmrmtim mill «f«n Priday, Am a, 7*30 PM.
* '

**

•Marly aoo pur bn mmmI wimm mat 3Mi Camatlat ofclA

•jjjjf
* 1*5^ af raorani «n «w nMqMMMUiwUd tbo C«nM Party on tbo policy of Bwxiaa~IoQin±aor£^

thly yy » yloUrHoa aaoaloaiaa bofc tfaa IQperlallatln
iwiitdiffiiMii vfcldfe am 41a bMl< JTat wr. mmIao and thi ftiisl Xnr aw rtlll «d«n. ThaAngTo-AoartOTn ibporiallot oSSm hL
*****

r

oopfnalKla farioatawing mi Big Tfcraa unity and giving aupptri to
xwtottottqr tmcmmm all oroar tba •*£*•*

«»

l

o**or oaotalaa* tba falleolag ototoa—tt »0«r Marla
aalllat tbio apaoUl MnOiai lo bgfim aim* oa Mo indadiaiy ** 1*• I****** &mUA at tbo laat amatloa. Mb^Si to

tba jMlotertao my* of aur landoraMji and add to our Watrlat
Oooolttoa IkonMo bill partlolpactod Jo tio raooat atcoggloo of tbo norboxv.*

2* *?* ******* «* J& lattoroaido ao faUamt "I* aoll
***" *y 1*Nl

*_2l
Jp^r

.
to Mbilloo far HUo oouvoa&iaa with tba ala of aobdllxlw

susrs »**•
**• 9 omilobl* 4a tbo Pblladaljhla *1*34 Dtriaioc.

Caatftdantlal MforoaoU I I biv

.... **ff aado aoaOabiu to facial lgaat JOSKHT ¥. mSMBSgJ^J1”*1*^-*** of PHLMKTU opoMhat tbo apaoiog aoaaiao of tboMotrtct CaaoaBtim, VotmptfUtaa Qp«* Iomo,M and Poplar 3t*o*ta, Phil*.
•}** *?"!**' *"** 1** * iwg ann, van * pnayrahanalro jn—nr af tbo Party**

and oatufrt 1 alaaila aod oaauiaad tbo follwrfag atatanaatst **lbo CoiaamLato
by tbolr oooptmUao oltb labor and otfcor proKnaaloaa at* ioittato that

* JO-
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i mmmmt abloh is eseont1*1 it defeat it»
>> iirflini the peeition ef those she art -

far the creation at a third ityij.

reactionary
wii and Jay

"Ifcreegh united frost action lane no
TwhlU sc *ad participate in fighting for the nine ag
Mited front aocMk* in i icnli tiegr gain oagpcrl
Xbaylansn tint only throagh anltad action can they -

ednais farther in the straggle afiini reaction and
fipn* naveneat an a hither level*

mam of people sdll
Stead te Jay the particular
once fer greater stragglcc.
achieve raoalta. Dear
l can develop the antkpd

*jb either ease* hoeerer. the Oonnlit
nihility te htip hrtag into twine seat united iTeot ae
the direct approach of the eiat, throng ether exgani
fnetonosa on the initlatlaa of Party uonJuro in the 1
OMMdlgr muitMiMiii- thmh tKiiti jttmi agHm ah
edhJMhw the iadepaniast rale ef the jasty* fin thee
in fcanthy bringing olearly the ieeees before the pea;
neee nnvneuri a and da the vaikUi elaea fer a netted
Capitalist reaction."

st Party baa the nap*
aetione either through
doatlono, at in none
labor novanont and la

««**MT# thoy ce h

straggle against

"Coawwalata hr training thenoeivea in the principle# of Mndin
end loninlen can areid theta constant inileaaeea ehloh load as te right

er loft eeetarfeniaw* Oar Burly has Jest gene thresh * serious
straggle against xwisiealsn ehloh had peseotted ear ‘‘wntlTtMiii
Mat nee this rsdalsalaa that hid affected ear Bartyf it easaaaffort te

'

dlsoaid the hleteviaaUy teetei primSjdm ofMUOC, ODILB, LOU anI snow
and reeiee those Ideaa te salt e partlsalar paxpeae. Inotiu of necking

f

cd ear pdlatac oa ths heels of the MMiiei aeiense ne foilseed JHKHBKR'a
poUey nhiah revised that aelsnee. Ihetead of having the mimm of inndsn

,

ead tenlnlns nc had a ravlaioalet feenddah nee anti-hands*. te a result •

Jf d dUss struggle, MOVDSH reviead it late
claac caMashanatla*. laetead af haildlag a etronger Coneaaiet frrty BBORDHt
propoaed the dlaselatlsa of the party.

^
*lt ear lact Batlonal Cenrantlon na brake with

« again pissed eer fatty m the harriat-rcnldst
these revisionist

•Oer Party
isatisa of latonalve odea
Share in caly ana geeseafci

fl»'«e ef its aajer nadertahli
aetlvity snsng Its leadership
ear Bwrty sill persee n eanrei
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that la thetesdst training ef Ita nsahsrtMji and leadership. this phase I

«f activity tea bean eerdy Mgteaiad. teile tax' fewer Mneatlsnsl
Mreeter, ACK warm, did net aarry eat Ms taake, tha aai* responsibility

,

lias Kite tea Motriot ted ate first af all vLtk ayself as CHlaai af
tea Party,

"jWasdintaly feUseUg thla Coswatlsaaa sdoeatisual program
aaat be developed. 2k mat incites leadership alaaaaa 1b the district,

section,dabs, ate seek end ashed*. At least ana fall tin* district stead
tela year. A apacial training program for lastrasters tea ta be organised,

tela aaat ba aarrlad aai aiaaltaaaaaaly with educational aatlvitlaa la all
elate ate apaalal attention ta ear shop ate iadaatrial slobs ate car active
farces la tea txtee onion*.

*A gangs af ear Harriet education la tea amsoat af JWndat-
Laaialat politieal lltaxatara add, tela tea resnheif a negligible figare*
telle ear nstesrtelp tea laaraaate tea aeawat af theoretical literature
add tea rwniwail static ate la nsny inataeaaa daeliate. ba aaat dewlap
ate erganlae a iptaatio aala af theovetleal lltexetase in Party elate
ate aaaera teat awry leading Cnasswlst tea tea beginning af a MBd*t~
Leninist library.

To the extent teat tea date aaa initiate
r —malty nativities, organised aaaa nswnints Ja thetr arses, ta thle
extent dll ee bated a strong aaae asmnant ate a .strong Caawwist Party,

Vs aaat ante tea dapaa af Party srgairleatlsn »fba Party la aa strong aa

tea aaa tatal af ita date*. Aa alia dob leadership, twined ate experlenete
using Initiative, Is tea gaanataa af a steal Osanadat sspaaLsatlaa,

this Is tba dlraetlsa af the Party, this is tea psalm mat achiava,

"Oar Party is tea advaaete Party la nteaaai society. tea
theerlee af selantlfie teeiallaa chert tea oauaa sf tea Soviet teim, It
gsidee tea forty ia all stear lands, telle Paseist military night non crashed

la battle, capitalists ia awry late esntlaaa ta wen agafnet fanemias
bat tea 0sawwist Party la as* stranger end baa fxeatar support la aeay
aauatrlaa.

'Daring tea ear Ccanonist* state eat as tea great berees ate
best defenders ia ell eesntdes especially la dl these she vara ateer
Fascist sppreeslna. telle tnperiolisa seeks as* fields ef soqdeitetlsn
ate oppresslsa it Is fighting a losing battle, Csasssalen Is in the advance.
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2fc la fighting Jtnr * ns* acrid, a Socialist -world. 1st tbs capitalists
gloat MnnI tbslr profit* of idi^ taaorrow belongs to tho woridjBg slaw#
to tt* 'W SadAiai soeloty.

JLot «• at this oearartlsn ootliss otxr pragma «f toric tad.
Inspired by oar sans## (0 oat toMU A strong Cananlst Party Mi strong
l*>«r »««t wtM

Confidential TtfiiH v

Ibis nitons* tmsOI that at tbs Bistrut Is, 3 Csosnlsi
m this dntsSAYK BMTJB. a jMafeor of tbo Wstrlot Bo. J and Jfctiwwl
Cooslttoo. CP BBfc. is bis sspaslty so chnlrasn of tho proniding oowalttss
of tbs fssrsotioB Boot ofcnmstsrlostisns of tbs Boud oshan Is tho dotxiot
lAmWM liNHIiifel fy 4* tlM At «fcfluoM-»

injMlili w£ AUBf BM 4MI IdlMt *fi& f^X mmUmi |US hw ifl|tUiAl4
'Sm Ite dlftxiet * )rtfy jfar itllttflTi 3^ft4MtAd|i tod bMvftte mbqt wwtiili

Miss to tbs forty. M# boo paid splsos attention to tbs Siffairs of tbs
Party ostslds tbs slty of MillsOslpbla sad trios la bis paste to srare—p
tbs odd BoMonsmrtls asthads.*

risiftdwi lal y.*

DdLs vttttii tlimlid iht nut|tli tut thi CmwUia 4dbigftMtf

which wad op tbs Idotriet Csnvoatlon sad nfaisb sss bold Soaday swing#
Jans S3, 1946# at Bookbinder's Bastaaraat# 2nd sad Valaat Stroots, Itdlodslpbls.
PIUL BMff acted as obslrsaa sad YEXliB X. PO0TSR, Batlmal Cbalraut of tbs
CP ttti# gars the principal sddrdss# in tbs coarse of which W sods tbs following
rsaarkst »t«t os toll yon an Icrtdont that happened In oar politico! bareau
sot tlao la Jtaar Xsrk. jXQVBSS had dloplajad tho anaitlfated lnsolwes to
wit* to tbs Boo fork Tins* offering to llqaldato ssr Party# offering to
discuss with tfcoa tbo liquidation of tho Cwnowilot Purty. Bo apart osr strtlo

Urea boildlsg this forty sad than this bourgoois sadsrtakos to vrtto to tbo
sapitallab pajwr to discos* with than tbo liquidation of ssr Party. Ihuriag

this discussion of ssr politico! rtss about this question of liquidation
2 rcaeo&or BttQSD&R said, coo tlao *If frooldoot JtOOSVKLI {this aw dsriag
tbs aar) would toll as that thollgutdattna of tbs faanalst Partyaw assstssiy
for national unity'# ha said# *2 would Ifquidststho Cowsoniat Party. * Bill#

4
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2 —loriant to ably la — that aad 2 utt. *B—, if—aiiaat WtXBtnux, m
In— far hi* aad Ui yAfat-i M lwlt tongrtf
1QQSS9223 toOd — to Ugaldata tin Caanntai Baity IiwM toBl hi* to go.

tt wit iy

This «&aa— roportod that 78ZL BUS aada -a apaaah—arlaiag
tin jr«nM*lTHi tf tin Siatrlat Co—niilni. Shi* tp—h— —do — tin

f

aitoitnon of Thnday. »tan 43, aad hi* ontoladiag rnnytw in tint qmafc naan i

ti fallont *ia mime to * Duty fall—t ad to tin daot—tl— nr OapttaH— i

aad wamtoMn. 10 ara fightlag to today Bwffl.Hn ta tin poopSo, in
CmmiaSjiim w* fill i aIaa* fc4nA4n wjj^ mt fers&har Mknv All #w ttl
meatthan aeUittln an* « awlnt inylwtln to—, m iaopdratioa and
tanda t» aria anaaLwa m natty — Co—lata aa tiny Im aimdy
aahioTOd ia tlndbr wntrUa. Vint of all of o—

t

giMaan la tin gnat
|

Butty of lit Coalot mica, tin |wt Tmeh Party abiah In* holpod na aa aaoh*

,

Fro* tho mtMlAts hoadod ky Karohal ¥3X0 and Gklaa far it* MO 181 TWJ, I

mad oor «*a SUL SOStKH, tin Mtional Cfcaima of ©or Party.

Brio yUnoaa narralllad a —otlwg «f loadfm trodo wrfn
faaotlatnrloa nt tho Co—1 at Party ia Blotrlet ». 3 bald Joly 2, 19dd
at 4t00 m la too* 0-10, Broad—od K«UL, Jtroad aad loti Stroota, yMladafaMa.
SorraiUa—o vaa ceadaotod vithout tachniaal aid «r traapaaa. PHIL SUCT na
tho firat ajnakar and adviaad tin** proaaat that tin paipa— nT tin aaodinf
nag to aafeo «*xtala propooitloaa a* to ©hat pdlloi— wold to folia—ri lay

tin Party aad Ita nun foil—ing a——flag tho poaoago oC — adbgnrtio CM
Bill. Bo jwpoaad tho fdUoaiag aotiont

ywarttn of a oity-oid* aaaarittaa to pmgnro
% MIS dMMtftj&ttlACI vljbfclll .AAA Mffkf
Stogpaga da—traita— of ii— to flfto—
irrinTittfl in aimUt
Fonrattan of to—ato* ootneila to aot ia a
lA^AtCTSAianf AApAAlAgr 4# l)^titol£AAlA aIia

Ana avistt— or iacroaun ia r—t)
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SMMlHUiM at a military aridfeltlaa
|ili^iig j^4thkll1ii^ laxkj
Barky 4L*bs to UliMMUl lath* abera
aailviilas iiatxibata laanafc*.

fhia Jaaa* af fin larkar *ap*«t*i that MIL It*, feutaas
Fnaayihra&i* Comsdst Onlxma, toek pui la a jail* farm «nr atailm
WU* HdladMLpfedftj la it* fan Nwtlai traiwi t. Ala farm task jOam
tk* jpawwian amity* ftfejaatna "CttCnnla aai nmnny Sdit nuUwr
la a varli af fas**". Spaafear* tarnKm lUOf am* l^iawtitla jBifOMr.
mans* Chmlmaa -af tin Ran* Mifluqr Canrtttaa, J08XT. UUS, ft1

*,

8*pam* Caxrt Jaatlss SB BOOKS am aaiar
Wim airaad th* praaaat tteaat t* pno* X
aappast ta lartiany ai Dwifi fan** baa
Jwalfa paUap.

ShS* vifeMW ftlMW th# liidvifinjf ]MUj| ihi CP
«t fan All,M aai fern *tmska, SOO W, taplnfear SO, 1*4. Ala
mllyma apmta tha aniiirf *f thagafell*. nm, BUB am an *f tin
faatarai qn*]nm aai ia tin nan af bis apaaeh aali fl* Saanalat lariy
la tin Ifcitgr *f tin vntdag ala**, alia aa*t mat ta am tin naaaa aad anhin

la tinfavnnt «*a pmrwtn 'patpla**

ta lata vttaaas faraljtnd Spaalailgaqi BHRfcBB J.
eOMU, I9L arlib a xaqgb iaaft #f a lattar la tbs feiiatarlMai *f ns.
BUB. Ala lattar ml *a Isllnrst •Saar Slaiara aai Barathar* »faar
aaa atraggla far tin wtftn «t tin aarltia* mrfeara ha*m tin auppari
aai aSataratla* af tin nartnta la this aamtxp. Oar Arty jaia* tin labar
aatmml la sappact «f paar strife*. If than la *qrtbl*i that paar
ndp aai laaissahip thlata aa aaa 4a ta halp tin Oanaalat Party sill ba
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jbtffgr t« 4* *«. >i aoai yw tar iliiwrwt mUMo for a wdiit thUry j>
tMa attttglo. mtoraally, PHIL S"

MMMA M^IO omIUMo I* tM FIoUDItIoIm.

fortlrtoriUI
' '

IMIS;

w»«tt attooAad * otty-olAo aooMrakly w>Hn. Saw
Mar, MU iatM Czyvtal Bnb of tM BwihMni 1MI at StQO I* Horalu :

1944. AAatM

l

aaw by aarfiarAlj mi «Oy. R& BUSm mm of tM syo
Mtoiht imwi of Bla ajiwifi, M aatlo tM folloolm r—yta t «|M4oa

part *o kn to play. fr tr-nr tir imflt Ihiia nrntrwtn Tareaa
IMor, ftw and alAAU laaa Man, ia ardor 4a mrti * this* jaxty for
**t "ft fffrrtlmf

"

A» litem 1am of tM jatloML CoalitM oftMCr—wilatMym MU IatM BaafM of tM Botol Ulawt, 1M Mot Cid Stioat,
*»?*» 5# 1944* M tM bpotrff mhM oallod to etAor
WOiilMr jj, naor OUWCB, Mtianal OnutotiMl Morotaxy, CP HBA
mommoA that i oM—tttx MA Mon wtiWIMI t> oortc oj a fiaoaclal
pliay fr WtlAtat *oA for oMotafng faaAa for tM MUy MrMr. PHILIP
BUT af MujMaUm tnaomad u « aaobar of tfcla e—Wn.

HMo Oita— oArl—d tMt a apoalal pooling of tM HotKloMa
BU«i CIA, XokSfh Alloy SooUao, Diotrlot M. 3, CP MA, mo MU 8wiay,
XMtar A, 1944, 1200 P*,M tM 1mm of CBttB SPIMOKK, 490 B. JMrAroot,
BUOoMo, PA. BUT mo a naihr tt thin Motlwj aoA oald ia part *IM
oil1m off of tM ooal otrlko aronooa mo joAMi ia tM alai of 24Mr»
*• Mot M fWpwAi to gJUro tMao wrian tM lawroot laapoxo.

*

ronflAontlil Tnfffliaont I I

b7D

OM«
; allot ia tM ]

oamiHOaA
Of BUFH (SLXCKm

Amt nucn j
Mai Uxoetor, <
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tarty* BB4, Ulrtriit Be* J. DA* liii«a tended "Oomnaiet Mxljr TeneManarise
ClMe, BWaaaday, Bmdtfll. 1946, 9f00 AS, Bteea 3306 M, Tfch Street
tttU tending 1»Win tartan <wi "dtodanto* end* lint af 19 mm, each
liiiwl. iMlb. lie 7H2X.1. ttddLbU to. 11 emfLd&n teflada1|di1a
Field Storiette.

On ternary 7, 1947 thin wttnm nade amUeSto ta gpactol
teflayea FI2LXP *. COBStt ted %acial Agate BOMB V. BOUHS 29 typaroittaa
pegaa ti * mefr draft af * npanoh ihioh BUS ted daltorerad an mnadir 15,
1966*6 tte meeting af 'the fiSetteet Caaaittee, Statelet to, 3, OF 894,
firoadmad JtotaL teat epaeeb laalndad 61m idltes tonertoi

WHS 1* Ida r**i t* Ilia tatlaaal Caalttw
•utlleed a laglaletlve pragma far 66a doth Cmgrwn. Be intended *
Mtfla'e tax pragma, a ilw-yar federal tearing pragma providing far
3,000,000 nan draUlaga a jar «U6 6a* priority to rate, aaiataaaaaa af
rate eatettea witbeufc teat iaaraaaaa, tearaaaad approfnriatlaae for veton
anfeteeaate af tte tetlaael later Steetiaaalet and the BaarMddaatela
let nlthete aaaadaaata, rajaal af tee Jfcdtfe-Caanally let, extenelve laag-
tare credits la relief gmtee to ecnatelee daavatated By ttew%

gnifffc IW|AMb thJLs llUMl jgpqggNIlUkM Jftw tte
teat# lagiddnv did teU eaaaeee nlariTtansannfly rite tte doth fangraea.
Be abated mlae tte add aU eUte f*KJ, tte etetatov af tee A« Hat
Uea, ante-Seattle and *^1 fame eC dieeteadantlan agnlnet nlnadllM,
appealtlan to aay eelae tax, * tetamaa* team* ngeentlag the aetlaael
tearing pragma, oitb etete end local agprcprUtlnna, end opposition te
tea ally mage tax, * stele rent central lea to golsto effete If national
mat control la stellated, oppeeltian te any antl-erlatanl ayadlmHat
ldll did am is nfitote te tenated agdnt the trade »

. an aa&l
aa tte Caeeeelte tetj.*

tehtelt Be. 12 aeellabl* IM1a<att|h1i Head fldrlslaa*

i

MD

tela wlteata aada a**Ha&a to Spatial Igete w, ktSWSi A8U».
HI, 6 latter dated Saoeater.30, 1946 bearing tte typewritten algaatorot of
teJUBC A, £8011 aad J. 0. JEW, asaxoanedag * Meeting to te told Tlraredny,
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jamiy 9, 1947, at tbo Qoabor* BOl, 126 I. 10th Stxoot, Boodlug, «t
6*00 BU 6m lotto* aaaoweod tiiki PHIL BUST, laatara Kdiirt of iMijftfiiii
Organlsor, flo—list Jirtgr, Vi, mdd k* tbo prlaolpol 9«dwr wi i)»t hit
oobjoot wriLd 6* *0»li« tho Poopl* Against tbo Trooto*. Tbo information

to bo glron by SUT, awarding to tho lattor, uao to bo boood upon tbo
hUm and itoolrlwo of tho lrtlowl Cowiitoo, vfcloh in a nont oooolo*
diocuoood tho wb1H,*tloo of all tho pooplo to dofoat tho trusts and
rooctiooarloo la Coagrou and otato logialaturoo.

fahlhlt Bo. 13 availablo PhiUdolpMa Mold B&rtslon.

ihfonint b 7 D

this aitaaao afctmdod a mooting .of tb• lohlgh Taller laiHt
County Swtion Cowittoo bald Jswary 29, 1647 at *t00 Bt at tho homaf
crniLB amoxa, iso ». te Stxoot, DoOhlohw, Bu fl* «|«da wo awwwod

1. labor unity
6* Party building
3* ^iwmiiil BUy

BUL M8T wa tho opoukor and la part his roarks war* aa follow* *iho
forty amt alort tba uoricoro to too roal throat Xaolag labor throufli tbo
trwto.

"Bo Should arson* tt* Actional iwooiatlon of JSuurfaotwrorot

slogan of •nhnt 1# good for bualaoss Is good for tbo Couwnity* to Bfeat’a
good for labor is good for tbo cooumtrUy*. fo oast aronoo tbo opifclt of
tbo soomaliy to oodorso labor 1 * Just dwando.

Ccnfidoutial 2aforaant b7D

JanuaryWnSST 1 '

This attnoofl attondod a aaotiag of tbo DiotrUt Board, District
Bo, 3, CP USA, hold January 31,1947 at 8*00 J* at 1306 V. 7th Stroot,

, Bo of this mooting «i aa foUouut

28
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1. 1*7 diitrfot toi*

*

a. “ti pnklihi
JU JBtstxift r—tttM —itIf

VHL BUTw ywiMKl tad apolM la |wt «i ttOlmm* Thmmt alact tho waters to tJ» 4o*pr that liooa tlMa la 1947. fhigr** to iiwit to Um n>owlty if ndl/lag avow* tbo stool wwHrouro
** th> BMfty juipl i onoHim la stool oust wit to Urn ottontloo

if tkair loool wtfoa aivuagii lbs ^MviaaM of mum mmIIhm if
thi ndc ad fHi to obso tbo tnot* that tho mUrjmu Iwrtoiw oat
io aot codas to cJLoo la os iy dMdi vithoat a stroll*.

29 -
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?©?? of Special Agent Bobert ». BoLaesaavea J**rch 7, 1947, at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

.. -u exaalnation of page 30 of referenced report will reflect that
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1^8

i.
hlghV confid«^*l *nd x-eliable

SrSS£S&sSgSwSaSES;
that this information ial^btaiSli^n •°f

|,

i
f
fOX*ant T”1 *°d **• *» Ihforaants

be used as evtSUce? Inao£f£ ^ST* **“* AtJouW 004 *>«lMy
report of the Public Relation*

?x®«nt T-6 la concerned, which is the
taken by you to deteraine the identity l/'frU*******

that no steps have been

say-

="tn;
“* d,ta™1,» A* this infOWUrt ia.WiSbS'M^

*£* *»*<»»«« Item th. copied £”£j '
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BERNARD J. CCNN3LL

PHILIP BART, was.
Phil Bart, Phil Burt, Philip Strauss,
Philip Beral

CHMWTIXOrCAK

INTERNAL SECURITY - C

synopsis OP FACTS: pan, BART continues as District Chairman of' CP,USA,
District #3 and Is the highest ranking functionary 1

in the District. On 7-18-48 BART was elected to
the District Committee of District #3 and also

N elected delegate to the 14th National Convention
‘

of CP,USA*. Attended latter convention and was
,

elected to Resolutions Committee of this Convention.
Member of District #3 Board, Editor of Pennsylvania
Edition of the 'Worker, member of the National Press
Committee, and member of Executive Board of CRC.
He attends CP, USA National Committee meetings^
Acted as liaison man withPCA and is contact be-
tween National Office of CP, USA and national offices
of FTA-CIO. Description set out*

m

- P -

REFERENCE: Bureau File 100-3284.

DETAILS: I. BACKGROUND .

’

< .
,

PHIL BART continues to reside at 900 Pine Street,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,, with his wife, CONSTANCE
STRAUSS BART. (T-l,an informant of kncwh reliability, 6-14-49).

The current Bell Telephone directory indicates that his telephone
number at the above address is Market 7-2573.

1

PHIL B&T was
-

reported to be .earning $50.00 per week as of
August 1, 1947. This incone was from Communist Party, USA, District #3, 250
South Broad Street, Philadelphia, (T-2,an informant' of known reliability,

6V Bureau**!** or this wetort7X

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

OSI, Harrisburg
^Philadelphia L

1 \m\
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As of January 1,, 1949* . it was reported that his gross salhry was
$45*00 per week and that his net income was $41*10.- Deductions listed from his
gross salary were $3*00 for income tax,, 450 for Social Security, and 45#, for
Philadelphia wage tax* (T-3, an informant of known reliability, 3-1-49) i

The reduction in salary to $41*10 per week became effective as
of January 1, 1949, but it has been reported that BART still receives $50*00
per week in actual salary. For the week ending May 7, 1949, BART was paid a
total of $41*10 for wages, and $8*90 expenses, which totalled $50.00* (T-3,
5-14-49).

For the week ending May 27, 1949, BART was paid wages totalling
$41*10 (T—3 , 6—10—49)

•

During the year' 1948, it was reported that BART, whose Social
Security number is 356-14-9954, received a total of $2,926*60 in wages from the
Communist Party of Eastern Pennsylvania,. 250 South Broad Street,, Philadelphia,
and further, that $268.00 was withheld for Federal Income Tax* (T-3, 3-1-49)*

3h early 1949, BART was invited to visit the Philadelphia Office
of the Internal Revenue to discuss his 1946 tax returns. BART visited this
office on January 3, 1949, and after discussion with a representative of the
Internal Revenue Bureau,, it was agreed that he owed the government an amount
close to $93*90* BART intended to obtain a personal loan to pay this amount,
but it was decided by other District officials that BART should not pay this
amount, but rather, that District #3 of the Communist Party, USA, should make
this payment. (T-4, an informant of known reliability, 1-3-49)*

The headquarters employees of the Communist Party of Eastern
Pennsylvania have group membership in the Associated Hospital Service of Phila-
delphia, under Group Number E6686* An application executed in the name of PHIL
BART shows that his active membership in this group plan became effective August
15, 1948. At that time he gave his date of birth as Juno 27, 1902 and shewed his
wife, CONSTANCE BART, as a dependent* His position was not listed* However, his
employer was shown to be the Communist Party of Pennsylvania* (T-5, an informant
of known reliability, 1-4-49).

II* COMMUNIST PARTY MSMEERffllP

It was reported that for the year 1947, PHIL BART was registered in
the Communist Party under Card #76997* The informant who observed this card which

"

was executed on November 16, 1946, stated that the registrant identified himself
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as a full time functionary, a white, employed male> 44 years of age> who had

been a -member of the Communist Party for 23 years* The persoiito whom this xegisbr,-

tion was assigned indicated he was not a war veteran and was of Jewish extrac-

tion* According to theinfornant, the card bore the information that the

holder's 1946 card number was 50375* (T-3> 3-29-4?)*

A review of the files of this office reflect that BART's birth-

date is June 28, 1902,, which would make him 44 years of age at the time the

above mentionedregistrationcard was filled out* BAR? was never a war veteran

and at, the, time this card was completed, was. a full time functionary of the

Communist Party, USA, District #3*

According to a reliable informant, T-6, on December 3, 1945,

PHIL BART became the new District Organizer for the Philadelphia area, effect-

ive December' 2, *1945* The same informant also advised that BART was formerly

secretary of District 03 in the Chicago area* By letter dated October 2, 1947,

the Chicago Office advised that the 1946 Communist Party Membership Card

#50375 fell within the series of membership cards which were issued in the

Chicago area in 1946*

PHIL BART was in attendance at the District Convention of the

Communist Party, USA, District #3, held at the Chris J« Perry Elks Hall,

North Broad Street, Philadelphia, on July 16, .17, and 18, 1949* At the

opening session on July 26, 1948, PHIL BART gave the principal address and

at the 'concluding session on July 18, 1948, BART gave a summary of the con-

vention proceedings* (T-7, an informant of known reliability, 7-16,18-48)*

According to the same informant, on July 18, 1948, BART was

elected to the District Committee, with a total of 140 votes, and was also

elected as a delegate to the 14th National Convention of the Communist Party,

USA, receiving a total of 140 votes*. The 14th National Convention of the

Communist Party, USA, was held in New York City on August 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 1948*

At the third session, hold on Tuesday afternoon, August 3.* 1948, BART was one

of 18 persons nominated for the Resolutions Committee, which committee was

unanimously elected. (T-8, an informant of known reliability, 8-3-49)*

At the fifth session of this convention, held on Wednesday
afternoon, August 4, 1948, PHIL BART spoke during the discussion on Party
building* (T-8, 8-4-48)*
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The Constitution of the Conmmist Party, as adopted ;by the

Communist Party, -USA, oh July 28, 1945, and amended by the Communist Party on

August 6, 1948, reads in part as follows;

ARTICLE VI,,dealing with the structure of the Party, Section 3
states:

"District organizations may be established by the

National Committee. IPJhere these confer two or more

states, the State Committee shall be under the

jurisdiction of the.District Committees,, elected
.by, -and representing the Party membership of the

, states composing these Districts*. The rules
which govern the 'District Conventions and the-

election of leading committees shall' be the same

as those provided for the State organization.”

ARTICLE VIIj dealing with the NaUonal organisation, states’

in Section 2,

"The National Convention. shall be composed of
delegates elected by the State and.District
Conventions. The delegates shall be elected
on ‘.the basis of the numerical strength of the

State or District organizations. The basis
for representation shall be determined.by the

National -Committee* Delegates to the National
Convention shall have been members of the Party
in continuous good standing for. at least two
yearsi”

III. , POSITIONS HELD IN THS COMMUNIST PARTY

There will be set out below, items to show that BART held the
following titles ' and

, positions

;

Chairman, .District ^3, . Communist Party, USA
Chairman, .District #3 Board
Chairman, , Communist Party, Eastern Pennsylvania end Delaware
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Editor, -Pennsylvania Editionof the Worker
Chairman, District #3 Committee
Member of the National Press Committee of Communist Party, USA.

Date and "Type of Item BART «s Title Contents of Item Source
r

i
.

T~3j >2>47lLetter to BART; dated
2-18-47

i

As member of
District
Board

Report of Lehigh
Valley Section
Organizer

Undated letter prioi*-

to2-19-47
PHIL BART ; of
CP of Eastern
Pennsylvania
end Delaware
District

Sent notice of CP
State Legislators
Conference to be
held on 2-25-47
to Harrisburg,

T-9, an informant
of known reliabi-
lity, >15-47. J

f

#

Undated Announcement Chairman,
District Board

]

Urging attendance
at Lenin . Memorial
Meeting of 2-21-47

T-10,ah informant
of known reliabi^
lity,. >14-47,*

Press Release
3-27-47

PHIL"BART of
Philadelphia
District

Announcement he
sent to check for
$5,000 to CP
Fighting Fund

V

Daily Worker of
>27-47

News Item of’

4-27-47
Chairman-,of
CP, Eastern
Pennsylvania-

Urged -building of
Communist Party

Worker, of
4-27-47

Letter dated 1
5- 5-47 To PHIL BART

at CP Head-
quarters

Request for BCB
.KLONSKY to a*. to£
District Cor.^.ttee

Meeting of 5-10-47

T-2, 5-16-47.
\
ft

Letter dated 5-9-47

i

To PHIL BART
-at CP Head-
quarters

*

States new finc-
tionary will not be
able to attend
District Committee
Meeting of 5-10-47
a3 BART requested

T-2, 5-l>47.
i

t

J |

1 vn -V
1
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Date and Type of Item
*

Mimeographed letter
dated 6-1-47

Memorandum dated
6-1-47

Undated memorandum

Undated letter from
HENRY WINSTON, Communist
Party, National Officer

letter dated 8-4-47
from H3NRY KINSTON of
National Communist Party
Office

Undated Press Release

Two-Page mimeographed
statement

BART»s Title Contents of Item

Chairman, Eastern Urging people to
Penna. and attend a banquet
Delaware to honoi* Mother

BLOCR on 6-20-47

Chairman of
Communist Party.

Chairman of
Communist Party
of Eastern Penna.
and Delaware

t

Urging attendance
at Party Building
Conference on
6-15-47

Copy of letter pro-
tests -Bender Bill,
then in Penna*.

State !Legislature

Source
Y ,»i.« n « n ««

T-ll, an infor-

mant of known
reliability,
7-29-47’.

T-12, an infor-
mant of known,
reliability,
6-26-47.

T-2, 6-2!t47

PHIL BART, Reassignment of SD T-2, P-1-47
Communist Party STRONG to Phila-

,

District '#3 Head- delphia as District
quarters functionary

l

Addressed to .Inviting him to meeting T-2, 8-1-47
BART at Communist of all East Coast -Dis-
Party Headquarters trict Organizers at

,

' National Headquarters
in New York City
8-11-47 1

Chairman, Com-
munist Party,
Eastern Penna.
and Delaware

Call for repeal of T-13, an infor-
Taft-Hartley Vet aant of known

reliability,
8-18-47

Chairman, Com-
munist Party,
Eastern District
of Pennsylvania

i

Addressed to Board T-2,, 9-3-47
of County Commis-
sioner, Philadelphia
challenging decision
to 'deny place to
Communist Party candi-
date on ballot in 1947

- 6 -
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Date and Type of Item .BART «s. Title Contents of Item Source

Press 'release , dated
9-12-47

, Chairman :of

Eastern Penna.
BART called C.P.
plot to sabotage
Freedom Train a
fraud"

Daily Worker 1

9-12-47

Newspaper ad of
10-17-47

Chairman, C.P.
Eastern Penna#

Announced PHIL BART
as speaker at rally
on "A Party Confer-
ence at Mercantile-
Hall, 10-25-47

i

Daily Worker
10-17-47

Press release
1

Chairman*,.,C. P.

of Eastern
Penna*

Announcement of
rally to greet
Pennsylvania
Edition of the
Worker to be. held
io-25-47

Morning Freiheit,
Yiddish, lang-'

.uage ‘dailynews-
paper in Pnila-
delphljij/10-12-

47.,

letter dated
10^28-47

• '

1
J

Editor, Penna

1

Edition of the 4

Worker , ,

.Urging. recipient of'

.letter to,obtain
subscription to'

Penna. Edition of
the Worker,

T-14, an inform
mant of known !

reliability,
11-5-47

(It shpuld be noted that. a review of the* Pennsylvania. Edition of the Worker
since its inception was made by the writer. .From the Issue of .February 15, 1943,
the editorial box in each issue carried PHILIP BART as Editor*)

Newspaper article
dated 11-2-47

Chairman of
• Communist',
Party

Urging persons to

vote agains*.

election ofluyor
Bernard Samuel

Pennsylvania
Edition of the
Worker, 11-2-47

Typewritten letter One of. Eastern
dated 12-4-47 from BETTI Seaboard Dist-
GANNETT of National riot Organizers
Office, Communist Party

BART invited :to at- T-2, 12-8-47

tend meeting of
Eastern Seaboard
District Organizers
12-9-47 at which
Worker Campaign Funds
and Registration were
discussed

7
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Date and Type of Itea BART'S Title Contents of Item 'Source

Newspaper article
dated 1-25-43'

Chairman,
District
Committee

Announcing launch-
ing of $80,000
Fighting Fund Drive
in District #3

Pennsylvania
Edition -of

Worker,1-25-48

Ad in newspaper
dated 2-1-48

PHIL B/iRT as’

Chairman of
Communist. Party

Listed as -speaker at Pennsylvania
Lenin Memorial Meet- Edition of
ing of 2-27-48* Other Worker, 2-1-48
speakers WILLIAM. Z.

' FOSTER -and

JEKRrTO3ST0JI

Undated mimeographed
leaflet

*

District Com-
munist party
Chairman

*

To act as moderator
at Round .Table dis-
cussion' on Wallace
and 3rd Party in
1948 to be held -

2-2-48- at.Irvin Coto
Elks Lodge,

,
5701 Vina

Street

T-15, an .infor-

mant of known
reliability.

Mimeographed letter
dated 2-3-48

Chairman, Com-
munist Party,
Eastern Pennsyl-
vania and Dela-
ware.

Announcing Special
‘meeting of Selected
Comrades at 1306 N,
7th Street, 2-7-48

T-26, an infor-
mant of known
reliability,
.2-17-48

Newspaper article
2-18-48

* i

Member .of a
National Press
Committee of
Communist Party

Announcement he had
been chosen •^'roaa-
ber of this C .raittee

at National. Committee
Meeting of 2/2-5/48

Daily -Worker,
2-18-48

'

, 1

Newspaper article
5-23-48

Chairman, Com-
munist Party,
Eastern'Pennsyl-
vania

Concerning his rem-
arks at anti-Mundt
Bill rally at
Adclphia Hotel on
5-13-48

,

Pennsylvania
"Edition of
Worker,
5-23-48

8 -
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Date and Type of- -Item

Text of radio broad-
cast •

Typewritten memorandum

Rough draft of undated
letter

Letter to all Coeramisfc
•Party Clubs in Distriot
$3, dated 9-7-48

Mimeographed notice
dated 9-8-48

letter dated
9-22-48

Newspaper article
dated 9-26-48

€

BART'S Title

i

k

’Contents -,of Item Source

Chairman of
Communist Party
of Eastern
-Pennsylvania and
Delaware.

Introduced as Chair-
man over Radio Sta-
tion ;7IP, .Phila* on
6-2-48 at 7:30 P iM •

whenhs .spoke agaihst
Mundt-Nixon Bill

T-17, ah .infor-

^aant of known
reliability,
4-11-49

X

PHIL BART as

Chairman
Announcing meeting of T-18, an info r-

Cosmittea on Leader- oant of known

ship on 6-23-48 reliability,
6—29—48'

Chairman,.

Communist Party,
USA, District
B

Call to District B
Convention of

7A6,17,18/48

T- 19, an infor-

mant of known
reliability,
5-25-48

Chnirocjnt Call to aid Civxl
Rights Congress in
their collection
of $250,000 for
defense of 12

T-20, an infor-
mant of known
reliability,
9-14-48.

Chairman of
District
Committee

Announcing a Phila.
City Convents oa to
be held 9-19-48

T-9, 9-11-48

District
Chairman

*

i

Announcing -s tabbing
of BCB *THCMPf‘ON of
Communist Par y
National Coaattee
of 9-22-48 and also
announced’ Emergency
meeting on 9-23-48

T-2, 9-23-48

Eastern Penna.
Communist
Chairman

will. speak at mass
‘ rally at Turner's
Hall, Phila. 10-7-48
protesting indictment
of 12

Penna. Edition
of Worker
9-26—48

I

- 9 -
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Date and Type of Item BART'S Title Contents - of Item - Source

Mimeographed letter
dated 9-30-48

Chairnan of
Communist .Party
of .Eastern
Pennsylvania

Announcement that
BART will speak at
Rally of 10r7-48,
to bo held* at
Turner*s Hall,
Philadelphia

»

i

T-^l, an infor-
mant of. known
reliability,
10-13-48

Mimeographed letter
dated ,10-26-48

District B
Chairman

Urging recipients
to obtain renewals
for Pennsylvania
Edition of Worker

T-22, an infor-
mant of known
reliability

Newspaper article
dated 3-6-49

Eastern Penna*
Communist Chair-
man

Re raising. of Dist-
rict goal of $60*000
in, National Fund
Drive

Pennsylvania
Edition of
VTorker, 3-6-49*

Newspaper Item
dated' 3—9—49

Chairman of
Communist Party
of Pennsylvania

Announcing a debate
BART

:
participated

in at Tyler School
of Temple University
3-8-49

)

Temple Univer-
sity News
3-9-49

Memorandum dated
3-30^49

4

Chairman, Cobh
munist Party of
Eastern Pennai
arid Delaware

Memo cited instances T-2, 4^4-49
of retreat*ire, ^easxlres

and the d?nxal ’o

Communist Party of
right to free speech
and assembly

Undated handbill Chairman, Com-
munist Party,
Eastern Penna.
and Delaware

Handbill announcing
peace rally at
Stephen Girard' Hotel
Phila. ,on 4-8-49

T-2, 4-5-49

10
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Date and Type of Item BART'S Title Contents - of Item Source

Newspaper article of
4-17-49

i

Communist
Chairman in
Eastern Penna*.

Re fact that BART
spoke at Peace
Rally in Stephen
Girard Hotel on
4—8—49

Pennsylvania
Edition -of ,

Worker,
4-17-49

Open Air Rally Chairman of the
Communist Party
of Eastern
Pennsylvania

He was introduced
as such prior to
speaking at rally
at 23rd and Ridge
Ave., 4-30-49

Special Agents
theron d; RUSH-
ING- and JAMES J
MIDDLETON,
4-30-49

Memorandum dated
only April, 1949

Member of
District Board

Announcing Confer-
ence, on White
Chauvinism, to be
held May 14, 15,
1949-

T-2, 4-8-49

IV. MEMBERSHIP CR POSITIONS HELD IN FRONT GROUPS
'I

The following will be set forth to show B'R'fs connection with
-the IHTERNATIONAL WORKERS ORDER .and the CIVIL PJG!£$> CONGRESS:

Type of 'Item

Letter from
CRC, dated
2-2-49

Undated letter
from-CRC to all
Executive Board
Members of CRC

BART's Title

Chairman of
Communist Party
of Eastern
Pennsylvania

Executive Board
Member of CRC

Information in It/*a Source

Letter indica’vd th A, T-3, 2-2-49
BART 'was . chosen by
Executive Board of
CRC as a voting
representative fi-oa

Communist Party on
CRC Executive Board

Letter announcing 7-3* 2-2-49

CRC Executive Board
.meeting.2-9-49
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Type of Item BART'S Title

t

Information in Item Source

A .Ifecbcrship

list of.Ii’JO-

lodge 464

PHILIP BART, 900
Pine Street,
Philadelphia

Showed BART to be a
neither of Lodge 464
in iv;0

T-38, an
infornant of
known,
reliability,
.11-29-47

Vi, MEETIN35 ATTENDED

Date

2-21-47

Ty££

Lenin
.Memorial

Subject's

Place Function

, Met,
Broad Chairman
and
Poplar
Streets,
Phila,

Agenda

BART criticized
State Legislature
for stand on
HBPC

Source

Special Agents

ROBERT W.'.HCLMSS

and BERNARD -J»

CONNELL,
2-21-47

2-22-47 Meeting of
Communist
•Party

;

' mem-
bers of
UE in
Phila.

Broadwood Speaker
Hotel,
Phila,

Party Building
,;and Recruiting,

in UB
*

T-23, an infor-
mant of kno\vn

reliability,
2-22-47

2-25-47 CP State William Chairman

Legislative Penn Hotel
Conference Harrisburg,,

Penna,
1 t

Communist Party
Legislative
plans for Penna,

T-24, an infor-
mant of known
reliability,
2-25-47

3-2-47

,

1

• Party.

Building
Conference

Mercantile Speaker •

Hall,
'Phila,

Recruiting and 1

Party Building
T-25j an infor-

mant of known
reliability,
3-11-47

3-30-47 District
Consaittee

meeting of
Western
Penna*

Knights of Speaker
Pythias Hall,

708 Arch St,
Pittsburgh,Pa,

Recruiting

i

t-26, .an Infor-
mant of known
reliability, *

4-1-47

- 12 -

L
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Subjects
pate Type Place Function Agenda Source

3-31-47 Emergency, Chris J. Speaker
i

Urge drive. on. T-27, an infer

^Meeting Perry registration mant of Inom
Elks ahd funds reliability,

Hall 4-7-47
Phila. =

4-28-47 Special
1

Chris J. Speaker Fight against
1

T-ll, 4-28-47

Meeting Perry Bender Bill
i

Elks
Hall

5-2-47 May Day Met, Present and Celebrate Kay Special Agents

Rally Broad and sat -on stage Day EGBERT If."

Poplar Ste t HOLMES and'

Phila,.
i i

5-10,11-47 District Chris J*. Speaker
Coraiittee Penty 5-11-47.

5-21-47

Meeting

Enlarged
National
Board
.Meeting

Elks
Hall1

C. P. Present
Headquarters

35 E. 12th
St., New
York City

General Dist-
rict discussion

Unknown

6—8—47

6-15-47

Testimonial 2014 N. 32nd Present Dinner to honor

Dinner St.’, Phila.. ' ED DRILL, Section
6 Organizer

Party
Building
Conference

Town Hall Present Recruiting

FRED C..BIRKBY
i

T-28, an infon-
mant of known '

reliability,
5-0.1-47

t

T-29, van- infor-
mant of known?

reliability#
5-21-47

T-27, 6-17-47

T-27,. 6-17-47

(Photos of oersons entering and leaving Town Hall were taken by Special Agents

JOHN W. <DOOLEY and BERNARD J. CONNELL, and Special .Bcployee ALBERT COO®*- These

films were .exhibited' to confidential informants of this offioe and’PHIL BART’ was

identified as appearing in these films by T-25 on 2-7-49, T-27 on 1-5-49, end
,

T-ll on 12-1-48.)T-ll on 12

6-20-47 Banquet Bellevue- Present

:Stratford
Hotel,Phila.

*— ,13 —

Testimonial din- T-30> an infor-

ner honoring mant of known

Mother Bloor, reliability.

Charter member 6-20-47

of CP
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Date Type
Subject's

Place Function Agenda Source

6-30-47' District
Membership
Meeting

Town Speaker
Hall

Dangers of
>Taft-Hartley
Act

T-ll-9-29-47

;

T-30, an .infor-

mant of known,

-reliability,
9-29-47

7-4-47 Picnic April 'Present
Farms,
Quaker-
toron, Pa«.

Picnic to honor
Mother BLOCK

T-25, 7-16-47

8-20-47 ' Lehigh
Valley
Section
Meeting

f

Home of Speaker
MORRIS
KLEIN, 520
Oak Street,
Allentown1

Election campaign
in Lehigh Valley
area

T-25, 8-27-47
,

9-10-47 Closing
Session
of 10 day
Leadership
School

Camp Lecturer
.Sumerdale,
Pa,

Discussion on
coming election

T-ll, 8-13-47'

1

10-31-47

t

Testimonial Fort" Pitt Attended
Banquet Hotel,

Pittsburgh

Banquet to honor
PAT CUSH, CP mem-
ber on his 80th
birthday

T-31, an infor-
mant of known
reliability,

,

11-2-47

10-4,5-47 Party
Building
Conference

C. J. Perry Speaker
Elks Hall

He spoke on Party
accomplishments

T-25, 10-7-47;
T-27, 10-17-47

(Photos were taken of persons attending this conference by Special Agent JACK
WALDMAN and RCBERT K MASTERS and Special Employee ALBERT CCCSFER* These photos

.

were exhibited to confidential informants of this office -and PHIL BART was identi-
fied as appearing oh these films by T-ll on 12-1-48; T-27 on 1-5-49; and T-25 r

on 2-7-4
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Date Place
Subjects
Function. Agenda Source

.10-25-47 Press and
• Party

;Building,
Conference

C. J.

Perry-

Elks
Hall

Chairman -Meeting ' to
•
greet

Penna.. Edition
.of -Worker

T-ll, 11-10^47

11-16-47 Special
Conference

Brith
Achim
Hall

Speaker Re coming 1948-

election
"

1

T-ll, 11-29-47
;

.1-7-48 Enlarged
District
•Committee

•Meeting

Boslover
Hall,

*

701 Pine
St.

Present District Educa-
tion .Program

T-ll, 1-31-48

2-7-48 ^Special
Meeting

1306 N.

7th St.

Speaker Third Party
Movement

.

T-ll, 2-19-48

2/3, 4,5/
48

National
Committed
Meeting

New 'York
City

1 ,

Present Fund Drive T-ll, 2-13-48r *
1

,
' t

t

1

2-27-48

1

,

Lenin-
Memorial

Met,

Broad and

Poplar St.
Phila*.

Chairman
and
Speaker

HENRY WINSTON. of
'

National Office
Communist Party,
Spoke on Organi-
zation

T-ll, >1-48
T-27, 3-23-48

3-10-48 District-
uide Mem-
bership
Meeting

C. J.

Perry.

Elks
Hall

Present Third Party
Movement

T-ll,.>16-48

3-24-48 Section 5
Executive
Meeting

1605
South
St,

Speaker Launching press
Drive

*

T-ll, 4-1-48

i

V

- 15 -
*

* (

A
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.Date

Subjects
Place Function Agenda Source

'4t8—48 Enlarged
Lohigh
Valley
Section
Meeting

721 Present
Hamilton.
St.,
.Easton

Re release of
Lehigh.Valley
Section Orga-
nizer

T-25, 4-14-48

4-24-48 ;District
Board
Meeting

2014 N* Present
32nd St*

Phila*.

Unknown
’’l 5

T-4, 4-23-48

(A -surveillance was placed on this meeting by Special Agents JOSEPHS* FLAHERTY,

and BERNARD J. CONNELL, -siho -observed 'BART entering the meeting place with other

members of the District Board)*

4-25-48 Special
Meeting

Chris- J. .Speaker
Perry
Elks
Hall

Aid to CiP. of
-Alabama

T-27, 5-12-48

k

.5-9-48 Pre-Con-
vention
discussion
for out‘of
town.

Sections of
District #3

98 W. Speaker-

Broad
St.
Bethlehem

Fight -against
'Mundt-Nixon
Bill

%

T-25, 5-15-48

6—6—4S District
Coraaittee

,

Meeting

1306 N. Present
7th St.

Unknown
f

T-32, an infor-
mant of known
reliability,
6—5—48*

(Photos were taken of persons attending this meeting by Special AgenteJOHN

CONNOLLY and ,BERNARD J. CONNELL and Special Employee AIB3RT '.COOPER* These

photos were exhibited to confidential informants of this office and PHIL BART

was identified as appearing on' these filmsby T-ll on 12-1-48 J T-27 on 1-5-49*

and Tr25 on 2-7-49).
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Subject's
Date ’type Pldce Function Agenda Source

7-16jl7i
18-48

District
Convention

Chris J*
Pefry
Elks
Hall

Speaker

*

Review of Dist-
rict #3 -work

since last
convention 1 of
1046; elections
and usual con-
vention dis-
cussions

T-27, 7-17-48;
T-25, 7-18-48;.

T-7, 7-16,17-48

(Photos were taken of persons attending this convention by Special Agent J.

PHILIP.KOCHSNDERFEIt and Special Ecployec AIBSRT COOPBR. These photos were ex-
hibited to confidential infonaants of this office and PHIL BART was identified
as- appearing on these films by T-27 onl-5-49; T-llon 12-1-48; and T-25 on
2-7-49)*

,

8-16-48 Communist. Chris J. Speaker
t Party Perry

,

Conference Elks
Jfell

9-20-48 Communist Chris J.- Speaker
Party mem- Perry
bership ‘Elks

; meeting Hall

9-19-48 Phila. Chris - J. Speaker
County Perry
Convention Elks

Hall

Indictment of 12 T-27,:8-2^-48
Communist Party
leaders

General discussion T-27,. 10-8-48

on C. P» Hatters in
District #3

Function of Phila. T-33; aninfor-
County C. P. Orga- naht of known
nization and con- reliability,;

' centration in 9-19-48
Electrical and
Waterfront ind-
ustries

9-28-48 Section 1306 N. Present Unknown T-19, 9-27-48
Organizers 7th St.

- ’Meeting

(A surveillance was placed on this meeting,by Special Agents ,JCHN A. HEBSNSTR3IT,
CARL R. SCHLATTER, JOSEPH M.. ADA1S and WILLIAM’S. HUGHS, vho observed BART
entering this meeting place with other members of District #3*)'

f - 17 -
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Date
'

'2SE2

Subject *s

Place
1

Function

.

* Agenda .Source

10-7-48
1

1

Communist
Party
Conference

1

Turner Speaker
Hall,
Phila,.

Indictment of
12 C. P.
leaders

T-27, 10-8-48

11-5-48 District
•Board

;

Ifeetihg.
i

5540 Present
Walnut
St.,Phila.

.

Unknown T-l, 11-5-48,

(A surveillance was .placed on this meeting by Special Agents TFILLIAM E. HUGHES,

ROBERT 2* MASTERS, • JOSEPH S, FLAHHP.TT and .Special. Agent HOWARD W. AMOS
and BART was observed entering the meeting place).

11-24-48 Trade
Union
Conference
Lehigh
Valley
Section

Hungarian Speaker
Workers
Hall, E.
Third St.

Bethlehem

Third Party and
struggle of
miners

T-25, 11-26-48

*

1-22-49 Enlarged
1

District
Committee
Ifeeting

Chris J. Speaker
Perry
Elks
Hall

Indictment of
12 Communist
Party leaders

T-25, 1-24-49;
T-34, an infor-
*mant of known
reliability,
1-22-49.

i

(Photos were taken of persons attending this meeting by Special Agent J. PHILIP
KOCHENDERFER and. Special £mployce ALBERT COOPER. BART was identified as appear-

ing these photos,by Special Agents- JOSEPH B. ' FLAHERTY and B3RNARD J. 'CONNELL).

2**6“49 Lehigh
Valley.

Section

Carpenter Speaker
Hall, 98 W.

Broad St.,
Bethlehem

Press: and litera-
ture, and defense
of 12 CP leaders

I

T-25, 2-8-48

(Photos were taken of persons attending this meeting by Special Agents BERNARD

J. CONNELL and TOUA1I P. HEIST, and fecial Employee ALBERT COOPER. Those

photoswere exhibited to confidential informants of this office and PHIL BART
was identified as appearing on' those films by T-25 on 2-7-49.) -

-
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Date 'Place.

Subject's
. Function Agenda Source

2-25-49 me Stephen Speaker Defense of T-27, >23-49

.2-27-49

Emergency
Conference

Dinner

.Girard 1

Hotel,
Philai

.

Anthony's - Speaker '

.12 and Negro

.Rights
‘

Explanation of T-35, an infor-

i

>6-49 Conference

Restaurant
Phila-
delphia.

C. J.

>

Speaker

•

policy of CP
in’Yegard to
war with Russia

Discussion on

mant of known
reliability,
3-3-49

T-34, 3-6-49
.on Women's
llatters

Perry
Elks.

Hall
ft

'Women ' s natters
in!District #3

(Photos were taken by Special Agents BERNARD' J. CONNELL end JAJiSS.J. MIBDIETCW,
and Special Enployce- AISERT C0CTER. BART was identified in these photos by
Special Agents ‘JOSEPH Si FLAHERTY and BERNARD -J. .CONNELL.

)

3-21-49 Lehigh ’ Hungarian Speaker
Valley Worker's
Section Hall
Meeting,. 1605 E*

Third St.

-Bethlehem
’

North Atlantic T-25,3-24-49
Pact
Recruiting,
.National Fund'
Drive

4-8-49 Rally for Stephen Speaker
, -Peace and Girard
Democracy/ Hotel

Defense of 12 1-36, an infcr-
CP leaders* nant of known •

reliability,
/ 4-13-49;

T-37, an Infor-
mant of known
reliability
4-13-49

4-30-49 Open Air Corner 23rd Speaker
May Day St.. & Ridge
-Rally Ave. Phila.

>14,15-49 Dist, Conf. 914 E. Frank- Speaker
Struggle lin St. and
Against White Stephan
Chauvinism Girard Hotel,

.both. Phila.

Peace and China » Special Agents
situation TH3R0N-D. RUSH-?

*
' im and JAMES J.

MDDLSTCN
*

)

, l

I

Struggle for jobs, T-il, .5-16-49 •

hemes, and decent
housing for
negroes

, 4
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VI; ACTIVITIES DURINQ UNDERGROJND PERIOD

TXorihg the period from November 11, 1947 to November 15, 1947,
the Communist Party temporarily and partially Trent underground* The first
indications of this underground movement occurred, on November 11, 1947, when

, ROBERT BLONSKY, Organizational. Secretary of Communist Party, USA, District
#3, returned from New .York and Ifcmediately tried to .contact PHIL BART. (T- 39,
11-11-47)

•

.Later the .sane afterpoon, BART instructed KLONSKY to -meet him at
his lawyer's .house in Philadelphia, 'but to make sure.that the Communist Party
office was -locked and that no one regained therein; (T~39j an informant of
known reliability, 11-11-47).

.Haring the entire period of this underground movement,' it was not
known whether PHIL BART stayed at his own residence* However, 'from the "accumula-
tive information furnished by informants of this office, it is believed that
BART, during this period, stayed at the home of ED DRILL; >-27, on June 17,
1947, had characterized ED DRILL as being a highly regarded member of the
Communist Party in District #3*

On November 13, 1947, BART met with BEN YSISS, District #3
Financial Secretary, BCS KLONSKY, and HARRY LEVITAN, a Communist Party attorney
in the -Philadelphia area* The meeting between these four occurred at a restaurant
in Philadelphia much removed from the Communist Parly headquarters. At the
termination of this meeting, BART left the restaurant and walked to. a building
in down-town Philadelphia, vhich is operated by relatives of BEN VSBISS, There
he. stayed for some period of time* da leaving this building, BART was very
evasive and attempted to., conceal his identity by pulling his hat down over his
eyes and putting his overcoat collar up around his neck* BART seemed very in-
terested in purchasing copies of New York papers and finally took a subway ride
to an extreme end of the city in Philadelphia, There he was met by his wife
and ED DRILL. These evasive actions of BART on November 13,. 1947 were observed
by Special Agents JOSEPH X. GRSALY and BERNARD J. CONNELL.

On November 14, 1947, BART was in New York City and advised
Confidential Informant T-4 that ho would return to Philadelphia on the following
day* Upon.his return, BART continued to carry on his duties in a normal manner*

'

Throughout most of the period of this underground activity, BART's activities
were not of an open nature and did not remain in a position where he could be
contacted, but rather left BOB KLCNSKY, the Organizational Secretary of District
#3 in charge of the Communist Party office* (T-39, 11-11-47)*

- 20
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VII, LIAISONmi FTA-CIO

Very often during the period covered by this report. Confidential
Informants T-4 and T-41, infomantsof known reliability, have reported that
PHIL BART net with National officers and employees of 'the Food, Tobacco,
Agricultural and Allied Workers of tocrica - CIO* Generally the -agenda of
these meetings were unknown. However, these .informants feel that .the purpose
of the meetings was to advise these trade unionists of acceptable Communist
Party policy as it related to the FTA Union.

j
I

'Some of these meetings are set cut below^.

Place Others than BART Attending Source

1-9-47 Broadwood Hotel,

Philadelphia
BON HSNDSRSON, FTA President
HAROLD LANS, FTA Secretary-
Treasurer
JOHN TISA, FTA Organizer
JOHN WILLIAMSON, CP- National
Labor Secretary, and others*. !

Bart acted as Chairman of the
meeting.

T-40, an informant
of known relia-
bility, 1-9-47

Home of HARC£D
LAI®, .249 South
45th St., Phila*

HAROLD LANS
JOHN WILLIAMSON
and others

Special Agents
JOHN V*\ DOOLEY and
BERNARD J. CONNELL

Home of HAROLD
LANE

,
HAROLD:LANE
JOHN TISA

Survoillance by
Soecial Agents
ROBERT W.- HOLIES
and ‘JCHN Jf.

DOOEY

4-7-47 Home of HAROLD
LANE

JOHN -WILLIAMSON
HAROLD LANS
and others

Special Agent
JCHN-W. DOOLEY

-21 -
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j

Date

1 ,

Place Others Than 'BART, Attending Source

4-30-47 Dave's Tavern
20th rand Market
Streets, Phila*

HAROLD ‘LANS. Special' Agents
JOHN ¥. DOOLEY and

ROBERT H. HOLMS*

6-25-47 Dave's Tavern .HAROIDLANS Special Agents
WILLIAM B. -7JELTS,

JR. and'ROBERT W.
HOLMES

7-10-47

t

f

Hone of Dr* EARL
WCERNER, 1910
Spruce Street,
Philadelphia

JOHN HXLLIAMSCN
DONKENDERSCII
HARC2D LANS
JOHN TISA

i&mm-zijmzz
and others

Surveillance by
Special Agents
JOHN 71. DOOLEY and
ROBERT '**7. HOLMES '

10-18-48
* .

Hone of DON
HENDERSON .821

Foss Avenue,
Drexel Hill, Pa*

don mvmson T-39, 10-18-48

.1-6-49 Hone of ARMANDO
RAHIRBZ, 3118
Tyson Avenue,
Philadelphia

SID ST3IN, Trade Union
Secretary,' CP
DON HENDERSON
JOHN EmJAMSON
and others

f

Surveillance by
Special 'Agents

GEORGE B. KENNEDY,
EARL MITCHELL,
ROBERT B. LEONARD.

:Bernard j. .ccnhsll

5-18-49 Dave's Tavern ‘ JOHN TISA. T-41, an informant
of ’known relia-
bility, 5-18-49

The FTA News of February 1, 1947 announced that the following per-
sons were 'FTA officers:

DON ' RENDERSCN, . FTA President
•* HAROLD LANS, FTA Secretary - Treasurer

JOHN TISA, FTA Director of Organization
r ARMANDO RAMIREZ, FTA Vice-President*

A review .of the above meetings indicate that these are the persons

with whora BART .net*.

22
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vm. LIAISON WITH PROGRESSIVE CITIZENS OF AMERICA

AND ATTENDANCE AT FOUNDING CONVENTION 'CF PROGRESSIVE

PARTI OF PENNSYLVANIA

During the period covered by this report, Confidential Informants

T-l and T-4 regularly reported meetings between PHIL BART and MONTGOMERY

OSTRANDER*

According to Confidential Informant T-42, an informant of known

reliability, on July 7, 1947, OSTRANDER was the Executive Director of the

Eastern Pennsylvania Chapter of the Progressive Citizens of America* Generally

the purpose of these meetings was unknown* However, they will be set out to

show BART's activities in the political field* The Progressive Citizens of

America became inactive in early 1948*

Date Place of Meeting BART Met With Source

5-23-47 Child's Restaurant MONTGOMERY Special Agents ROBERT

Chestnut Street, OSTRANDER ft. HOLMES and JOHN IT,

Philadelnhia DOODSY

B. ftBLTS, JR., JOHN ft.

DOCIEY and ROBERT ft.

HOLMES

Date Place of Meeting BART Met With

5-23-47 Child's Restaurant MONTGOMERY
Chestnut Street, OSTRANDER
Philadelphia

5-26-47 Child's Restaurant MONTGOMERY OSTRANDER

6-5-47 Home of Dr. H. M.

SAMITZ, 1715 Pine
Street, Phila,

MONTGOMERY OSTRANDER Special Agents BERNARD

Dr. AL BLUM3BRG, Legi- J. CONNSLL and ROBERT

slative Director of
CP, USA

ft. HOLMES

6-17-47 No definite meeting MONTGOMERY OSTRANDER Special Agents JOHN ft

place DOOLEY and ROBERT •<»

.

HOLMES-

6-18-47 Sanson House Restau- MONTGOMERY OSTRANDER Special Agents JOHN K,

rant, Philadelphia D00I3I and BERNARD J,

CONNELL

- 23 -
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Date Place of Meeting

7-21-47 Sylvania Hotel,

,

Philadelphia
s

7-24-47 : Pem' Harris Hotel,
Harrisburg, Pa.

7-30-47 Lew Tendler's
Restaurant
'Philadelphia

8-14-47 Marlene >s

Restaurant,
Philadelphia

*

9-9-47 .Hose of PHIL BART

9-10-47 Sanson House
Restaurant, Phila.

9-22-47 Ewart ,'s Restaurant
Philadelphia

10-14-47 Wanamaker • s .Depart-

ment Store, Phila*

10-20r47

'

Hone of -MONTGOMERY

OSTRANDER, 2224
Spruce St.j Phila.

10-21-47 Meeting place unknown

11-6-47 Unknown

V

BART -Met -With' Source

MONTGOMERY OSTRANDER Special Agent .JOHN A*

HSBENSTRSIT

MONTGOMERY- OSTRANDER
ROY :HUDSON, Comaunist
Party, District 05

t

Special Agents WAYNE
•HJNTi - FRANCIS J.

SANDINj DONALD -M. De

HART , . WILLIAM ’ J •

HIGGINS, JR.

‘MOKTOQMERY OSTRANDER

e

i

^

Special Agents JOHN,

W;.D00lEY and JOHN. A.

. HEBENSTRSIT ,

'

Montgomery cstrandsr Spe clal Agents - JOHN
W.. DOOIEY .and ROBERT
'E. .MASTERS

' *

MONTGOMERY OSTRANDER Special Agent ‘ROBERT
W, 'HOLMES

'MCNIGCSGRY CSTRANDSR Special.Agents JOHN A.

K3BBBSTREXT . and :RCfOT
W. HOLMES'

MONTGOiERY CSTRANDSR T-39, # 9-22-47

MONTGOMERY - OSTRANDER

'
‘

,

T-l, 10-14-47.

MONIGCJJSRY OSTRANDER .T-4,. 10-20-47
1 ,

1 >

KOITTGOJERY .OSTRANDER

f

T-4, 10-21-47.

MONTGOMERY 'CSTRANDSR T-39, 11-6-47

I

- .24 -
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BART Met With Source— .w

m

——P—* '
1 1 " " ,l»

MONTGOMERY OSTRANDER Special Agent <l0HN A.

BCB KLONSXY, Organiza- HEBKNSTR3IT
tional Secretary, CP,

USA, District #3

Montgomery ostrand&
t

t-i, 12-22-47

1-7-48 Unknown MOOTGCflERY OSTRANDER T-l; l-7*-48
1

,

1

Cri iMarA 7, 1948, PHIL BART attended a State-Wide, People's Con-
.

•vention held at the William Penn High School, York, Pennsylvania, for the

purpose bf forming a third party in Pennsylvania* As a result of this Con-

vention, the Progressive Party of Pennsylvania was formed* (T-25, 3-11-48)*

IX* KN0KL5DGS CF TH3 AXIS AND PURPOSES OF TH5 OQMffllBT PARTY

At the 1948 Convention of the Communist Party, PHIL BART, State
Chairman cf the Party, delivered the main rq? ort on the evening of July 16,

1948* He stated that the report to the Convention was based on the draft
resolution submitted by the National Committee for the National Communist

Party Convention, and that the report would deal with such topics as the drive

of American imperialism to war; growing Fascist reaction at homo; attacks on
living standards and developing economic crises; the movement for peace,
democracy and Negro rights; the united front, the 1948 elections and the Third
Party; the role of the working class in the maturing political movement; build-
ing a mass Communist Party and press; and the battle of ideas and strengthening

the Marxist-Leninist understanding of our Party*

m discussing the above topics, informant advises that PHIL BART
stated as follows:

”*.*** .One of the most important questions that this Con-
vention will devote itself to is the need for strengthening the

ideological understanding of our Party and organizing an ideo-

logical campaign to qualitatively improve the Marxist-Leninist
consciousness of our membership and leadership. The campaign for

Marxism-Leninism is part of the struggle for a correct policy in
the policy for peace and democracy and against war and Fascism*.

- 25 -
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"It is not a sectarian task facing cur membership alone, but it
is a weapon for a mobilisation of the people. Tbs battle of ideas
is one between reactionary .ideas advanced by American imperialism
as opposed to those advanced by the forces of progress —scientific,
socialism. One leads to intervention abroad and Fascism at home.
The other leads toward the building of new democracies and social-
ism and the defeat of icperialisn. At one pole is -the leadership
of Wall Street and its bipartisan program.. At the other is the ,

groat Communist Party in the Soviet Union under the leadership of
Comrade STALIN. Communist Parties do not function in a vacuum.
They are a part of the people and their -ideas are tested in daily
struggles. In this crucial, historical period, it is necessary
to constantly advance our knowledge of the teachings of Marx and
Lenin and apply them in the course of our .activities. We
Communists also maintain that Marxist theory is not a dogma, but
a guide to action*

a * • • • .Tie can advance our Marxist knowledge’ by ab-
sorbing the rich experience and contributions of the great
Communist Party in tho Soviet Union. This Party ushered in
Socialism on a sixth of the earth. It defeated every attempt to
destroy it in its more than thirty years of existence.

•» . %American imperialism is the center of attrac-
tion for all reacti onary forces in the world today. It gives
leadership and support to those who willingly serve it in under-
mining democratic governments all over the world and joins in a
coalition against the democratic forces of the world. It is ,

the main hepo of reaction in every country*

". . . . .The present bipartisan foreign policy of
Congress supported by the National Conventions of the Republican
and Democratic Parties seeks to consolidate the position of
American imperialism. It is directed at strengthening its alli-
ance with the Western powers as a block against tho democratic
peace forces under the leadership of the Soviet Union.

4

"* . . . .The determination to struggle for peace is
strong in every part of the world. The movement of the colonial
peoples for freedcm merges, with the democratic and Communist .
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“movements everywhere to curb and halt the imperialist war
makers* The imperialist system,, already weakened by the
socialist revolution following the .first World 'War, received
a new blow in' the -second World War* The ability to exploit
colonial .and semi-colonial people has become more difficult,
and in many instances, impossible. The revolutionary move-
ments in China,. India, Indo-China and elsewhere weakened
all imperialist countries. This did not only affect Great
Britain and France, but the United States as well.

• .It will be difficult :for- the imperialist
adventurers to mobilize -for war against the Soviet Union
despite their barrage of propaganda and hate against the Soviet
Union Socialist State. They will fail as Hitler failed be-
fore them.

n . • .The main feature of capitalism in our
country is that of imperialism. This means a system of world
domination by American monopolists. The United States is the
most powerful imperialist .nation in the world.

. Its domina-
tion takes the fora of aggression and control over other
countries.

”• ... .Our Party has, since its inception, formu-
lated as .part of its basic strategy, the creation of an in-
dependent political party led by the working class. During
the different stages dn this period we changed our tactical
position, but recognized that only an independent political
movement led by labor can break the grip of the imperialists
on the political life of the country.

*

"• *' •• . .We Communists do not consider the united
front as some trick ,or maneuver. The enemy,, the big capitalists,,
try .to create the illusion that the united front is some nefarious
plot of Communists to create a ’front organization*'.to cover up
their activities. Fe Communists have nothing to'hide. Cn the
contrary, we boldly and openly expound the teachings of Marxism-
Leninism as the only way out from a system which breeds atomic
wars -and continuous economic crises. Tfe openly proclaim the
basic program of the Communist , Party. , TJe proclaim that the final
solution is the elimination of suchexploitation with the intro-
duction of a socialist society which will produce in the interest
of the people and. not for the profit of a few.” (T-7, 7-16-48)
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At the Communist Party, USA, District #3 Women's Committee.

Meeting held at the Chris J. Perry Elks Hall, 1416 North Broad Street, Philar>

delphia, Pennsylvania, March 6, 1949, PHIL BART, State Chairman of the Party,

delivered the main report, stating that the keynote of the Conference was

based on a statement of National Chairman of the Communist Party, TOLUAM Z«

POST®: "One of the greatest weaknesses of the Communist movement in the

various capitalist countries, including our own, is its relative failure to

win the active support of decisive masses of women.*1

In discussing the above topic, the informant advised that PHIL

BART mentioned the German Marxist AUGUST BEBBL, and his book “Women and

Socialism”, and stated as follows.:

*>... .BBE3L opens up the study of this, subject as '

follows and I quote him, ’We live in the age of a great social

revolution* — remember this was written at the end of the last

century - ‘that ev,ery delay makes further progress* A great

powerful intellectual stir and unless it grows in all the layers

of society and the movement pushes toward peak reaching changes,

all fear that the ground they stand on shakes. A number of

questions have arisen. They have divided the attention of ever-

widening circles and the discussion grows high, their solution*

One of the most important of these, one that pushes itself more

than before is the so-called woman question.* BEBEL then con-

cludes and emphasizes this point with the following statement;

he says, 'There can be no emancipation of humanity without the

social independence and equality of the sexes* * MARXISM,. ihe
social science which gave direction to the emancipation of the

working class, and consequently to the liberation of all classes

of humanity, has dealt with this subject from its very beginning. .

The very first MARXIST documents, the Communist Manifesto, in

analyzing class relations in modern capital society as shown in.

the road to Socialism, deals with and gives considerable atten-

tion to the position and role of women in the fight for freedom.

The writings of all MARXISTS, beginning with MARX including EJSELS,

ISNINand STALIN deal with this very important question. The

test of the Communist Party is its attitude to all oppressed

masses of the population, not least being women who suffer the

double burden of capitalist aggression, economically, and corpse
of their sex. This test, there is our attention and response to

— 28
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^problems facing women, shows them a charity of our Party for
we cannot bring the working class in this country; we cannot
organize the people against the threat of Fascism and war,, un-
less we win the -large masses of women; first of all in industry,
in the shops, in unions and secondly, millions-of housewives
in this country, large numbers of whoa, work, for a living be-
sides taking care of their home. The. Communist Party is the
partner of Socialism. Only a Socialist society can bring a-
bcut a complete equality of. men and women. The first Socialist
Republic, the Soviet Union, gave proof of this idea and was^the
first realization and application,, in fact, of this point*
IBNIN, addressing the Fourth Moscow City-3/ide Party Conference
of YTomen, less than two years after the iRussian Revolution said,
and I quote him, ’It is precisely in this sphere, that is, the
inequality of women, that of Bourgeois Law, one rust say even
among the advanced' countries, advantage is taken of women’s
weaker position to . make her inferior and -to degrade her and it
is precisely in this sphere that .the Soviet Government has
destroyed every trace of the old unjust la ws* Tfe can now
proudly say, he continues, without the slightest exaggeration,,
that except for Soviet Russia; there is not a .single country
in the world in which there is complete equality between men
and women 1 * . .* * .« (T-34, 3-6-49) .

’ '

PHILLIP BART .

Phil -Bart, Phil Burt,
Philip Strauss, Philip Beral
‘Male-

LTiite '

.. .

47
June 28, 1902, warsaw, Poland
900 Pine Street
Philadelphia
5‘9’J

160 lbs-
Slender
Black and thinning
Brown
Dark

X, INSCRIPTION

Name;
Aliases:

Sex:
Race:
Age:

Date and place of birth:
Residence:

Height:
Yu'eight:

Build:
Hair:

Byes:
Complexion: '
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Scats and 'Marks*

Peculiarities:

Gdcupation:

Marital Status:
Immediate relatives:
Nationality:

FPC;

Bandwriting Specimens:
Photograph:
FBI No*:
Social Security No*:

No visible scars or marks
Somewhat flatfooted, walks
rapidlyj and has a nerVous
manner*

(
,

District Organizer, communist
Party, District #3, 250 South
Broad St., Philadelphia, pa.
Married
C0NSTANC3 STRAUSS BART
American citizen. Derived citizen-
ship through father* s naturalization
in Southern District of New York,
Dececber 7, 1920* Country of birth,
Poland.

16 0 25 W ,.r

h 23 V 13
Available at Bureau
Available at Bureau
226137

,

356-14-9954

- PENDIN3 -
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ISADS

PHILADELPHIA DIVISION

AT, PHILADELPHIA ,PENNSYLVANIA

Will continue to follow and report activities
of PHIL BART.
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ADMINISTRATIVE .'PAGE

Because of the nature of Confidential Informants PHT-45 and;
PHT-64* the information furnished by these informants - will,not be set out in'-,

the body of this report# However, since it is felt that these informants fur-
nished information vihich showed definitely the , activity of BART in the policy
making , matters, they will be set out here below# Under source, the Special
Agent or Special Employee to vhora this information was furnished will*be shown
as the Source# BART attended all the meetings listed below.

Date Plaoe '

1-29-48 Office of SAUL 'vTALDBAUH
and A. HARRY IEVXTAN,
District. #3 Attorneys

2-10-48 Office of SAUL VTALDBAUH
and A. HARRY LEVITAN

Office of SAHLT/AID3AUM
and A. HARRY LEVITAN

Agenda Source

Discussion with leading PHT-64
CP attorneys in District S3 RICHARD N.

#3 on Marshall. Plan. And. CAMPBELL.
3rd Party.movement

Discussion of defense PHT-64.
strategy to be used in SE RICHARD N*

FRANK HEILMAN ease* CAMPBELL,
HSLLMAN was a CP employee
who was te have .a hear-
ing,before INS re possible
deportation

Discussing protests on
deportation arrests of

CP Leaders

PItt-64

S3 ROBERT B.
mate?

Office of SAUL UALDBAUM
and A. HARRY EVITAN

Office - of SAUL 1TALDSAUH
and A. HARRY LEVITAN.

Discussing of recently
completed *District .Con-

vention and WALDBAUM* s
satisfaction of BAR?
remaining as,District
Organizer

PHT-64
S3 RAYMOND J,

BOTT

Discussion with ?;ALD3AUM PHT-64
of what questions. daould SEE. C.

be answered by.BART in MILLER
the event he is called
to testify beforfc a
Grand Jury
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Date

1-21-49

Place

Office of SAUL WALDBAUM
and A. HARRY .IEVITAN

Agenda Scarce

Discussion with KMDB/UM PHT-64
about trial of 12 CP SS B. C.

Leaders MILLER

3-25-49

3-31-49

Office of SAUL TIAILBAUM

and A. HARRY IEVITAN

Office of SAUL TIALDBAUM

and A. HARRY IEVITAN

Discussion with IEVITAN PHT-64
and TALD3AUM re possibility SE E. c;

of suit on behalf of CP MILLER
against a local hotel for
default of contract

Discussion with ISVITAN PHT-64
and H/tLDfeAUM re possi- E. Ci

bility of suit on be- MILLER
half of a local hotel
for default of contract

The following meetings were held atjConaunist Party headquarters,
250 South,Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania t

Date Function Agenda Source

3-18-47 Philadelphia
Section
Organizers

Present CP Fund Drive PHT-45
SA's ROBERT Vi.

HOLMES and
BERNARD Ji CONNELL

4-3^47 Special
Meeting

Present

*

Plans for Italian
Commission

PHT-45
SA FORREST F.

. BURGESS

4-9-47 Special
Meeting

Speaker AYD Problems in
District #3

PHT-45
SA*s FRED C.

BIRKBY and EH. E.
HUGHES
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Date Function

4-14-47 Special
Meeting

Present

6-2-47 Staff Meeting Present and
Speaker

6-9-47 Staff Ifoeting Present and
Speaker

6-25-47 Staff meeting Present and
Speaker

7-3-47

«

Board meeting Present and
Speaker

7-21-47 Staff meeting Present and
Speaker

8-25-47 Staff meeting Present and
Speaker

9-8-47 Staff meeting Present

10-15-47 Staff meeting
of Pa,. Edition
of T/brker

Present

Agenda Source

.AID Problems
in District #3

PHT-45
SA*s RC8SRT
HCLMES, JOSEPH
M. ADAMS

Bender Bill, anti-
Lynch demonstration
Party Building
Conference

PHT-45
SS FRANX FLAlJNBRY

Party Building
Conference

>PHT-45
SS ROBERT SI
-MALEY

Taft-Kartley Bill
and decision to
start Penna. Edition
of worker with PHIL
BART as .Editor

PHT-45,
SB FRATJK J.
FLANNERY

Educational Fund PHT-45
SS'RCBERT ,B. MAIEY

Rent Control PHT-45
SS.FRANK J.

FLANl&RY

Primary election in
Phiia.

PHT-45
SS ROBERT E. MALEY

Recruiting ' PHT-45
SS ROBERT E. MALEY

Composition of pa*

Edition of Worker
FHT-45
SS FRANK J.

FLANNERY
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Date Type Function Agenda Source

X 10-21-47 Staff Meeting Speaker Additional responsi-
bilities for staff
people

,

PHD-45
S3 FRANK
FLANNERY

X ?&& Staff Meeting Speaker *— Strengthening of
.Party-

PHT-45
SE FRANK J*

FLANNERY

12-9-47

f

Staff Meeting Speaker — Registration
Campaign

PHT-45
SB RCBERT E. FAIRY

X 1—2^*48 Staff of Penna.
Edition of the
Worker

Speaker ^ Composition and
sale of ’Worker”

PHT-45
SS RCBERT S* MAL35Y

1

ft

2-13-48 Meeting re
Youth situation
in Philadelphia

Speaker Discussion re Youth
work in District

PHT-45
SE FRANK J.

FLANNERY

2-16-48 Staff Meeting Speaker Fund- Drive and
Lenin Memorial
Meeting

PHT-45
SE -RCBERT B. MAIEY

X 2-28-48 Section
Organizers 1

Meeting

Speaker ^ Campaign against
deportations and
Fund Drive

HIT-45
SE RICHARD N.‘

CAMPBELL

3—16—48 Meeting of
NMD People

Speaker dJ^Discussion of work
in MU

PHT-45
SS FRANK J.

FLANNERY

3-26-48 Re Penna*
Edition of
Worker

Speaker Discussion of Press
Drive

PHT-45
SB RCBERT S. MAIEY

X 4-7-48 Staff Meeting Speaker May Day plans PHT-45
SE FRANK J.

FLANNERY
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Date Type Function Agenda Scarce

4-15-48

t

Staff of Speaker
Penna* Edi-
tion of
Worker

Discussion on
Press Campaign

'i

PHT-45
SE RCBSRT 3. -MAISY

* 5—8-^8 Section Speaker ^

Organizers *
Fight Against
Mundt Bill

PHT-45
S3 RCBSRT E. MAIEY

X 5-20-48 Section •>-speaker
Organizers

Mundt Bill PHT-45
SE ROBERT E. MALEY

5-21-48 District Speaker
Functionaries

Decision relating
to AYD

PHT-45
SS FRANK J.

FLANNERY

5-26-48 Staff Meeting^Speaker Mundt Bill PHT-45
SS FRANK J.

FLANNERY

5-28-48 Staff Meeting Speaker ticket sales to
CRC Rally against
Mundt Bill

PHT-45
SS EDWARD CRAIG

6—4—48 District Board^jjjpeaker

Menbers

Mundt Bill PHT-45
SS FRANK J.

FLANNERY

?

6-11-48 Meeting of Spe aker
Convention
Comaittee

Discussion of plans
for District #3
Convention on July

- 16,17,18, 1948

PHT-45 1

SSTOIARD CRAIG

* 6-19-48 1

i

Meeting of *)C Speaker
staff of
Penna* Edi-
tion of Worker

Composition of

Penna. Edition of
Worker

PHT-45
SB EDWARD CRAIG

*
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Date 2m Function Agenda Source

A 6-21-48 Section pijj?

Organizers *

Meeting

Speaker

i

^

Dues, Assessments,
Factionalism

PHT-45
S3 FRANK J.

FLANNERY

X 6-30-48 Meeting of
Convention cO>
Committee

*

Speaker Plans for District
Convention of July

16, 17, 18, 1948

PHT-45
SK FRANK J*

FLAHNERT

* 7-30-48 Special /*,
Meeting

Speaker Development of

CRC campaigns in
Philadelphia

‘PHT-45
SB 5. C. IHLIER

8-11-48 Special
Meeting

Speaker District Funds and
Expenses

PHT-45
SE tiTALTER J.S3ARLS

9-9-48 Special
Meeting

Speaker Waterfront acti-
vities in ,

District B

PHT-45
SB RCBERT E. MAZSZ

l

10-14-48 Special
Meeting

Speaker Discussion on assign-
ments in Youth in
District #3

PKT-45
SS FRANK -J.

FLANNERY

10-18-48
f

Staff Meeting^%eaker Discussion on County PHT-45
and District Organiza-SE B. C» MILIBR

,

tional setup

> 11-3-48 Staff Meeting -—Speaker

1

Political activity
in District #3

PHT-45
S3’ FRANK J.

FLANNERY

11-22-48 Special
Meeting

Speaker Discussion re
relieving Section
Organizer in Dela-

PHT-45
SE FRANCIS M.

J

McARDIE
ware County

- 37
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12-16-48 Staff Meeting Speaker Registration PHT-45,
S3 RICHARD II.

CAMPBELL

S( 12-22-48 Special Speaker i«/Re right against PHT-45
x

Meeting
9

transportation fare SS S. C. HTLLER
raise

1-3-49 Staff Meeting Speaker Pare Increases;
*T Lenin Memorial

Meeting; Freedom
Crusade to

' Washington

PHT-45
SS ROBERT 3. MAIBY

1-8-49 Meeting Out-
of-Town Section
Organizers

Speaker Improving work of
CP In out-of-town
sections

PHT-45
SS FRANK Ji

FLANN3RY

1-24-49 Staff Meeting Speaker CP Funds PHT-45
SS PAUL J.

H0TTIN3ER

1-31-49' Special
Meeting

Speaker Deciding upon re-
lease of Delaware
County Organizer

PHT-45
S3 RICHARD N.

CAMPBELL

2-7-49

**

Special
Meeting

Speaker Discussion with
potential witness
ANNA FSNNIPACKER

PHTr-45

SB FRANK J.

FLANNERY

2-17-49 Staff Meeting Speaker Discussion on
issuance of leaf-

t» let

PHT-45
SE 3. C. MILLER

2-21-49

!

Staff Meeting Speaker JSj^J'Funds and Front
Groups

PKT-45
SE FRANK J.

FLANNERY

J
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,,

Date Function Agenda Source

x 3-2-49 Special Speaker l Problems In steel PHT-45,

r N 'Meeting industry SE RICHARD N.
S CAMPBELL

X 3-7-49 Staff Meeting Speaker Drive PHT-45
t P S3 ROBERT ’Bl MALE!

><; 3-17-49 Staff Meeting Weaker Discussion of plans PHT-45
for , peace rally on SE 3. C. MILLER

Y
Jr&ia

3-31-49 Special Speaker Education classes PHT-45
, i Meeting 5 I in District #3 S3 RICHARD H.

CAMPBELL

¥> 4-4-49 Staff 'Meeting Speaker Activity in regards PHT-45
Defense of the 12 S^B. C. MILLER

X 4-11-49 Special Speaker „ Re plans for con- PHT-45
Meeting 5 |

Xerenco on “white S3 FRANK J.

. chauvinisn of FLANNERY
Jiay 14,15,1949

X 5-7-49 Staff Meeting Speaker |^4>iscussion on plans PHT-45
to send- delegate to SE FRANK J.

National Conference FLANNERY
on Political Advocacy
in N.Y. 7-16,17-49
A.

K 5-13-49 Special Speaker l ^Conference on white PHT-45
( Meeting v

chauvinism, 5-14,15-49SS E.C. MILLER

6-15-49 Staff Meeting Speaker l Preparation for Nat- PHT-45
ional Conference on , SS RICHARD ».

Free Political Ad- CAMPBELL
vocacy on 7-16,17-49

*
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CONFIDENTIAL INFORMANTS

PHT-5, y^io furnished information on following dates to persons
listed below:

12-22-47 - SS CHARLES B. MURKHi

1-

7-48 i. S3 RAYMOND J.BOTT
6-14-48 -FRANK J. FLANNERY, SE
10-14-47 - SS WALTER J. SEARLE
U-^5-48 - 'SS' FRANCIS M. McARDLB b?D

I I Information on dates mentioned below was furnished to
the following:

4-4-49 _ SA JOSEPH S. FLAHERTY
4-5-49- SA JOSEPH S. FLAHERTY

4-

8-49 - SA ROBERT G. JENSEN

5-

16-47 - SA FRED C. BlHXBY

6-

21-47 - SA FRED C. .BIRKBY

8-

1-47 - SA FRED C. BIRKBY

9-

3-47 - SA BERNARD J. bCNNBLL

9-

23-48 - SA JOSEPH S. .FLAHERTY'
12-8-47 r SA BERNARD J. CONNELL
5-13-47 - SA FRED ,C. BIRKBY

PH-10 , who furnished information on the following. days to various
Special Agents listed below:

3-29-47 - J. PHILIP K0CH3NDERFER, JCHii B. DOOLEY, ROBERT W. HOLMES,
BERNARD J. CONNELL

2-

2-49 - J. PHILIP KOCHENDSRFSR, ROBERT Yi. HOLMES, BERNARD J.

CONNELL

5-

14-49 - ROBERT W. HOLMES,. BERNARD J. CONNELL, JOSEPH 3 . FLAHERTY

6-

10-49 - GEORGE. A. STRONG, ROBERT W/ HOLMES, BERNARD- J. CONNELL

3-

1-49 - MICHAEL KIH5TAN, ROBERT W. HOIMSS, BERNARD J* CONNELL

PAC-49, who furnished information on the following days, to the
persons listed below:

4-

23-48 - SS HERBERT R. COCFER .

10-

20-47 - SB ROBERT S. HALEY

10-

21-47 - SE HERBERT R, COOPER

11-

14-47 - SB VINCENT J. McINTYRS
1-3-49 - SE JOSSPH G. MEMBER
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T-5

T^6

T-7

T-8

T-9

i

T-10

T-ll

CONFIDENTIAL INFORMANTS

EDWARD WRAY, ‘Personnel. Manager, .and SWARD McLAUSHLIK, Unit
Supervisor of Associated Hospital Service, who made information
available to Special Agent JOSEPH E. FLAHERTY, on 1-4-49..

12-3-45 .'

who furnished information to SA GEORGE R. TUCKER on

b7D

HIT-82, who furnished information to Special Agents set forth
below:

7-16-48 - WILLIAM H. NAYLCR, JOHN A. H5BENSTR3IT, RC8SRT W. HCLf^S

7-

17-48 - WILLIAM H. NAYLCR, JOHN A. IEB2NSTHSIT, BERNARD' J. CCNIJELj

,

7-18-48- WILLIAM H. NAYLCR, ROBERT W. HOLIES, BERNARD J. CONNELL l:

j

' 1

NYM-187> who furnished information on various days to the follow-
ing Special Agents: .

i

8-

3-48 - SAMUEL 0. BUSH
8-4-48 - HOWARD W. LITTLE

i

vfoo furnished information on 3-15^-47 and 9-17-48 to SA ' b7D

FORREST F; BURGESS.

Trash cover on the heme of SHERMAN LA3C7ITZ, 2629 North 31st St.,
Philadelphia Ihformaticn on 3-14-47 furnished to S3 KEITH J.
BOFJMAN.

|
Indio furnished information on the following dates to b?D

sources listed belcw:

4-28-47 - Bureau
.7-29-47 - SA WILLIAM E. HUSHES

8-

13-47. - SA WILLIAM E. HUGHES

9-

29-47 - Bureau
11-10-47 - SA miMM ‘E. HUSHES
11-29-47 - SA WILL2AM-B. HUSHES.

i
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CONFIDENTIAL INFORMANTS
i

'

T-ll (Cont'di)

1-

31-48 - SA WILLIAM -E. HUGHES

2-

19-48 - SA WILLIAM S. HUGHES

2-

14-48 - SA WILLIAM E. HUGHES
3- 1-48 - SA TfJILLIAM E. HUGHES

3-

16-48 - SA WILLIAM E. HUGHES
4- 1-48 - SA WILLIAMS. HUGHES

5-

16-48 - SA WILLIAM E. HUGHES
12-1-48 - SA*s WILLIAM S. HUGHES and BERNARD J. CONNELL

T-12 Trash ewer on hexae of JOE DOUGHER, 222 North Washington St.

,

Wilkes Barre, Pa. , which furnished information to SA WILLIAM
CARMCDY on 3-14-47.

T-13 Trash ewer cn residence of CARL REEVE, 5238 Jefferson Street,
which furnished information . on 8-18-47 to S.S. RAYMOND J. BOTT.

7-14 Trash cover on residence of ETHEL MANNING, 1605 South St.,
which furnished information on 11-5-47 to SB JOHN 1/. SHIELDS.

T-15 Trash cover on ADA BARON, 4951 Hazel Avenue , Philadelphia ,
which furnished information on 2-17-48 to SB JOHN J. GALLAGHER.

T-16 Trash cover on residence of IKE KOSTRai, 4128 Stiles Street.
Information furnished on 2-17-48 to SB JOHN J.. GALLAGHER.

T-17 EDvTARD WALLIS, Assistant Program Director of Station TUP,
Phila., wrho furnished script of BART's speech to SA WILLIAM E*
HUGHES on 4-11-49.

T-18 Trash cover on JESSIE SCEBIDSRMAN, 1727 Paxon St. , Phila.
Information furnished 6-29*48 to SE JOHN J. GALLAGHER.

T-19 PHT-45, who furnished information on 5-25-48 to SE FRANK J.
FLANNERY, and on 9-27-48 to SE ROBERT'S. MAISY.
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t-i20 Trash cover on residence of BUDDY STENSKY/ 2009*2. Rittonhauee. St.,
Philadelphia,whichfurnished intorm&vxon on 9-14-48 to SSRC85RT
F. GREGSON.

T-21 Trash cover on resilience of WALTER LO-ENFELS, 4510 Regent St.*
,

which furnished information on 10-13-48 to S5 JOHN J. GALLAGHER.

T-22 Trash cover on residence of JACK EVANTASH, 6750 Souder Sti,
which furnished information on 11-3-48 to SS ROBERT F* GREGSON.

T423
1

!

PHT-44, who furnished information to SA's Ji FrflLI? .KOCPENDERFER,
ALBERT Li PIERCE, and JOHN A. HSBSNSTRSITi

T-24 POT-46, vfoo furnished information to SA's ALBERT L. PIERCE and
ROBERT Vii HOLMES

T-25 idio furnished information on the following dates: b?o
i

3-11-47, 7-16-47, 8-27-47, 10- 7-47, 4-14-48, 5-15-48, and
7-19-48 to Special Agent JOHN A. HEBENSIRSIT;

'

1-24-48, 2- 8-48, 3-24-48 and 11-26-48 to SA THa^AS F. HANNIGANj.

2-7-49 to SA BERNARD J. CONNELL;

3-11-48 to SA JOHN A. HEBSNSTRSIT.

T-26 Pittsburgh,Confidential Informant! |on 4-1-47.
,

1 1 b7D

T-27 who furnished information in the following manner:

4-7-47 and 6-17-47 to SA BERNARD J. CONNELL
10-17-47 to SA JAMES L. KIRKLAND
5-12-48, 7-20-48,

,
8-26-48, 3-23-48, and 10-8-48 to SA YilLLIAM HiNAYLCR

1-5-49 to SA‘s,UILLIAM H. NAYLCR and BERNARD J.CONNELL
3-23-49 to.SA's WILLIAM H. NAYLCR and HOWARD A. SEARL.

T-28

i

PHT-48, who furnished information to SA*s JOHN YI. DOOLEY, JOSEPH I.
GREALY and BERNARD J. CONNELL.

!
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T-29

T-30

T-31

T-32

T-33

7-34

T-35

T-36

T-37

T-38

T-39

T-40

CONFIDENTIAL INFORMANTS

New York Confidential Informant I

SE ALBERT COOPER, who.attended Mother Bloor Banquet*

Pittsburgh Confidential Informant!
|

PHT-37,who furnished information on 6-5-47 to SB RAYMOND Ji
BOTT*.

i

PHT-85, who furnished: information on 9-19-48 to Special Agents
OECRGB B. KENNEDY, ROBERT T5. HOLMES, and WILLIAM Hi NAYLOR.

f

PHT-90, who furnished information as follows:

1-22-49 to SA»s E7lb HUMPHREYS, JR, and TJILLIAM h! NAYL&i
3^49 to sa's Joseph spivey, Joseph ei flahsrty; and aibert l.
PIERCE*

|
who furnished information on 3-3-49 to SA's EUGENE A.

-BRENNAN . and ROBERT 'Ft MAHLER

.

I |
who furnished information fc SA F, TilLLIAM BURG, JR.

I
who furnished information to SA HUGH H. FJNZBL.

lwho furnished information on 11-29-47 to SA's J. PHILIP
: KOCHSNDSREER,

, ROBERT TP. HOLMES, FORREST F. BURGESS and BERNARD J,
CONNELL..

PAC-49, who furnished the information in toe following manner:

6-3-47 to S3 MARTIN S. COX

9-

22-47 to SE ROBERT S. MA1SY
11-6-47 to SS HERBERT R. COOPER
11-11-47 to SB HERBERT R. COOPER
11-14-47 to S3 VINCENT J. McINTYRS

10-

18-48 to S3 JOSEPH G. MSML3R

PHT-36, who furnished information on 1-9-47 to SA«S - JOHtHJ. DOCXEY,
ALBERT L. PIERCE and ROBERT M. HOLMES.



T-41 PHT-47, »iho furnished information on 5-18^47 to SS JOHN Ti DAVIS.

T-42 Trash cover on residence of SOL R0TENB2RG, 141 East Tulpchocken
St;, fvhich furnished information on 7-7-47 to SB ROBERT F* GRBGSON.

Multiple symbols -were given to PAC-49 to further conceal his
identity.

1

'll
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Office NMENT

DATE: January 31, 1950TO : SAC, New York

{^FROM : SAC, Philadelphia

SUBJECT: PHILIP BARl^was
INTBEN/lflicuRKY - C

. (NY File #100-565>i)

Re New York letter dated
"

1/23/5^1 and Philadelphia .letter dated 1/9/50
transmitting Form FD-128. \
There are enclosed herewith copies
FD-128 as follows:

reports mentioned on page 2 of

Report of SA LEWIS M. LaMASTE^, Chicago, 9/16/43
Report of SA C. P. McDCNALD, Philadelphia, 11/16/43
Report of SA RICHARD E. NEL5CN, Chicago, 12/7/45 v

** Report of SA WILLIAM F. 00LWBLL, Indianapolis, 8/15/41 ^
4* Report of SA J. C. BILLS, Chicago, 10/1Al ^
i# ' Report of SA J. B. KELLER, Chicago, 12/4/41
4* Report of SA LEWIS M. LaMASTSR, Chicago, 8/21/43 ^
J # Report of SA DONALD W. CHASE, Indianapolis, 9/16/43 ^
4* * Report of SA EDWARD J. McGOWAN, Chicago, 12/11/43 ^
* * Report of SA EDWARD J. McGOWAN, Chicago, 5/24/44 ^
J * Report pf Sk ELBSRT R. GILLIOM, Indianapolis, 8/22/44
4* Report of SA R. M. KANE, Chicago, 9/2/44*-''*

- * Report of SA GENE B. STRONG, Chicago, 4/18/45^
'-* Report of SA GSNE E. STRONG, Chicago, 7/7/45 ^
^ * Report of SA GENE B. STRONG, Chicago, 10/26/45 *

Report of SA ROBERT W. HOLMES, Philadelphia, 2/26/47 ^

Report of SA ROBERT X HOLMES, Philadelphia, 3/7/47 !/

Report of SA BBBNARD J. CONNELL, Philadelphia, 8/4/49 ^
,

.

CC Bulet to Phila . , 3/25/47/rerep SA ROBERT W. HOLMES, 3/7/47

The New York Office is requested to prepare photostatic ,copies of the

asteriskecTreports and return the photostats to Philadelphia so that

files of this office may remain complete*
j

. bjc/rac (
S100-2219A
Enclosv^ei^ (19)

o-tj-79 - {4
FBI NEW YOS
FFfll



FD-86

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
NSW YORK, NY
FEB. 7, 1950

Transmit the following Teletype message to: BUREAU & PITTSBURG! (URGENT)

PHILIP BART, WAS; ISC. Cl NYT TWBNTYSIX TODAY REPORTED THAT PHIL BART

RECEIVED AN URGENT REQUEST TO BE IN QUOTE WEST VIRGINIA UNQUOTE BY THURSDAY.
i

HE WILL LEAVE NSW YORK TONIGHT BY PLANE AND SEE BILL ALBERTSON IN PITTSBURGH

WEDNESDAY MORNING AFTER SLEEPING A FEW HOURS AT A HOTEL. HE IS TO TAKE A BUS

FOR WEST VIRGINIA. PURPOSE OF TRIP NOT KNOWN, HOWEVER, BART HAS RECENTLY

BeJN TRAVELING TO REORGANIZE SHOP CLUBS. PITTSBURGH REQUESTED TO COVER

ACTIVITIES THRU ESTABLISHED INFORMANTS.

SCHELDT

0-56579
*DJG

•f^atSCHEIDT

/ I—MB. XTUELah V
I Ms. COZXCBB
I——Mb. CBANVUtB *

iMBsjn GBBS *

LXVVX3
r

I—*MR, Ttosy 'I

tTAtsxc /
|***4ni Trcm, I

' « *»-TV'V *

rrrnrr'rTiir^inKi 'in
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PHILIP BART^AS.^ IS-C. RENYTEL FEBRUARY SEVEN, NINETEEN FIFTY.
f

t #

SUBJECT ARRIVED PITTSBURGH TODAY ENROUTE TO CHARLESTON, W. VA. TO

ATTEND SPECIAL MEETING ON THURSDAY AT WHICH HE WILL OUTLINE PARTY
» i—

1

STRATEGY IN CONNECTION .WITH COAL STRIKE. PGH 01 ADVISED BART
,

*
, ,V:

1 —1 1

.WILL ORGANIZE THE DISTRIBUTION OF OtOTHSNG, 7005, ; SUPPLIES,‘?FTC i
' ; , ^ 1
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' *

TO THE MINERS AND THEIR FAMILIES. INFORMANT ADVISED IT ISPARTYS
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INTENTION TO GAIN MINERS SYMPATHY AND THEREBY OBTAIN NEW OP RECRUI
4 ‘

> - - i

INFORMANT COVERNING SUBJECTS ACTIVITIES WHILE IN CHARLESTON. BURE

AND NY WILL, BE ADVISED OF SUBJECTS ACTIVITIES.
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February .13 >
1950

Q, Hew York

PHILIP BAHT, waaj
INTERNAL SEOIRITC - C

(Philadelphia FileiOCh^57JL^

.
He yow letter dated January 31, 1950 enclosing reports In this case

and requesting that photostats of certain ones be returned to your offloe.

Submitted herewith for your files are the photostats of the following
reports which you requested: .

Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report

of SA
of SA
of SA
of SA
of SA
of SA
of SA
of SA
of SA
of SA
of SA
of SA

T7HLIAU F • OODTBLL, Ihdianapolis, 8/15/41
J. C. SILLS, Chicago, 10/1/41
J. E* KELLER, Chicago, 12/4/41
IEWIS 31, la,ASTER, Chicago, 8/21/43
LONAID Tt. CHASE, Indianapolis, 9A6/43
EDWARD J. McOOWAN, Chicago, 12/11/43
EDWARD J, JJdGOWAN, Chicago, 5/24/44
ELBERT R. 0ILLI0M, Ihdianapolis, 8/22/44
R. II. KANE, Chicago, 9/2/44
GENE E. STRONG, Chicago, 4/18/45
GENE S. STRONG, Chicago, 7/7A

5

GENE E. STRONG, Chicago, 10/26/45
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